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From San Francisco: I
Korea February ."!

For Ssn Francisco:
Ilhclminu February 1

From Vancouver.
Makura February 3

For Vancouver:
Zcalandia January 31
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FILIPINOS MOB PLANTERS' AGENT
STAMP TAX LAWiHOTELS SAY CAN

McCurdy Fails

In Long High
Labor Agent For Planters Charged

By 300 Natives And Loses
Many Recruits

Daring Bird-ma- n Barely Escapes
With Life When Bi-pla-

ne

Drops

(Associated Press Cable.)
HAVANA, Cuba, Jan. 30. J. A. D. stopped and a fall resulted. The

the American aviator, todav pedo-boa- t destroyer Paulding, which

U. A. Steven, labor agent of the, I fa- -'

Wuhan Sugar Planters' Association in

lae Philippines, while recruiting labor-
ers In Cebu was attacked by a mob of
liOO nun and barely escaped injury
at the hands of the enraged Filipinos,
according to news which arrived here
by tin; Pacific Mail liner Siberia. Not
only diil lie have to Ilee for his life,
but the agent lost nearly 1 00 laborers
which he was ready to snip to local
plantations.

According to the news from Cebu,
Air. .Steven had succeeded in recruiting
at Tacloban about 100 men for the
sugar plantations and had tliem lined
up on the wharf ready to board the
steamer Hawaii for Manila, where they
were to lie transhipped. Jicfore he
could get them nil on board, a mob of
300 men and hoys charged Mr. Steven.
The mob was headed, it is stated, by
a number of policemen mid the mu-

nicipal president of Tacloban, and they

THOUSANDS OF DOLLAI

OPIUM TO BE CONSIGNED

TO FIERY FURNACE HERE

foiled in his attempt to fly from Key

West to Havana. Buffeting adverse air
currents, the aviator's stock of oil be
came exhausted and he alighted in the
sea just before the biplane would have

WARNING AGAINST
"FAKE" SOLICITORS

i
i'. j, ,J.

A warning was Issued by the
I'alarlia Settlement Association
today that two girls have been
soliciting funds for the settle-
ment without authority to do
.so. The association warns tlie
public against giving subscrip-
tions to t..,:ie solicitors. All
funds for the settlement, If so-

licited at all, are done so by
members of the board of trus-
tees or peiv-on- s authorized by
them to do so.

WILL HURRY

CONDEMNATIONI

Now time will be lost by the At-

torney Oneral' department is filing
a new condemnation suiMo.cover the
land that Is needed for the extension
of Hishop slrcet through to Horetn-ni- a.

The dismissal of the original suit
by the Territorial Supreme Court be-

cause of a defect In the naming of
Ihe part plaintiff did not tiffoct the
merits of (he case la any particular.

"New papers will be drawn at
once." stales Deputy Attorney (Jen-er- a

I Sutton, "and we will proceed with
tho condemnation of the property."

The Knms will not play the llljrli
School soccer team today, as stated In
the sport calendar, but the teams will
meet on the Kaniehameba grounds on
Wednesday afternoon. The Highs play
the St. Louis team today at Makikl,
beginning at 3: SO.

CHAMP CLARK IS

FOR TARIFF

BILL

(Special Bulletin Cable.)
WASHINGTON, D. C, Jan. 30. That

the Democratic wing of Congress will
favor the creation of a permanent tariff
commission along the lines laid down
in the President's message was evident
today when, Champ Clark, minority
leader, and looked upon as the prob-

able Speaker of the next House, de-

clared himself in favor of the tariff
commission bill agreed upon by the
ways and moans committee a few days
ago. The commission is to be com-

posed of five people.

CAPT. PETER HAINS

RESINSJRQM ARMY

(Special Bulletin Cable.)
WASHINGTON, D. C, Jan. 30. It

was announced today that President
Taft has accepted the resignation of
Captain Peter Hains, U. S. A., whose
brother, T. Jenkins Hains, the author,
last year shot and killed a magazine
editor for attentions to the captains
wife.

MORE OPIUM SEIZED
IN SAN FRANCISCO

(Special H u I e t I n Cnhle.)
SAN FRANCISCO, Jan. 30. Opium

valued at $40,000 was seized today on
the Pleiades, a big freighter operating
between Oriental ports, Puget Sound
and San Francisco. The seizure is an-

other result of the clues local customs
men have unearthed of a regular gang
of smugglers on the Pacific.

COKE STRIKES OIL

OF HIGH GRAVITY

Splendid Results of Enterprise
Which Local Man Has .

Developed.

The Coke brothers of Honolulu re
ceived ii cable from Dr. S. Coke of
Oakland, California, Friday evening
announcing tlie striking of high grav
ity oil on their property at a depth
of two bunded feet. They have thirty
thousand acres of land within a basin
surrounded on three Bides by an im-

mense outcrop of rich oil sand lifted
up to an elevation of from eight hun-

dred feet to twenty-eig- ht hundred feet
from which rich oil of panilllne base
exudes. It is suid that in one place
the oytcrop shows an exposure of
sands of as great a thickness as eight-
een hundred feet. The basin is pro-
nounced by the best experts to be the
greatest oil field In the world.

M. M. Coke, who was formerly con
nected with the department of educa-
tion of this territory and later for a
number of years editor of the Maul
News, Is nt of the com-

pany and the promoter of the same.
He succeeded In interesting a number
of the wealthiest financiers in the
territory in his field. The cablegram
will be of great interest to them, and
particularly gratifying to Mr. Coke,

OLD BUNGALOW
- THREATENED BY FIRE

What might have been a good sized
fire and have destroyed an old land-mur- k

in the city, was nipped Just in
time this morning. Two Portuguese
hoys discovered u small blaze at the
miiuka Kwa corner of the Old Hun-galo- w

in tlie Capitol grounds and at
once notified ollicials nnd tho fire
was extinguished with a garden hose.

Chinese New Year celebration con-

tinues unabated anil today many par-
ties were riding around the city in
automobiles which were decorated
Will) the Dragon Flag of the Flowery
Kingdom.

HANDLE THE

CROWDS

t- ,:. 4- i g. .i, S $

" "We have accommodations in
the three hotels for two hundred
anil Jifty more people," said

s Manager Ilcrtseho this morning
i in speaking to a H u 1 1 e t i n ?

man of what Honolulu can do ''
for the tourists.

"Tills continual harping about
the hotels being full is an error. '

It turns people away from tbu
' town. "We can take care of the
f1 tourists, a lot more of them."

I '

i. rt $ 4 Si - $ $

DIRECT PRIMARY

MAY SPLIT

llNllllUi

A rock has appeared in the path of
he direct primary, law in the next

legislature, and members of the Oaliu
de egntion have already reached wide
ly varying opinions on whether or
not any dJicct piifliary law can be
passed nt this session.

Tlie rock is constitutionality, n
was nienlioned when the prima-- . v

plank was put in the plat form, but
was not followed into its possibilities.
The platform calls for (he enactment
of a law that provides for tlie nomina-
tion of oflicors of the island of Oaliu
except delegate to congress.

Whether a law that provides a dif-

ferent manner of nomination for the
Island of Oaliu from that which pro-vai-

on the other islands is constitu-
tional Is the big question just now.
It was raised briefly at the time ol
tho convention, but (he plank went
In as It did because It was only in
that way that tho outside delegates
to the convention would stand for it.

Another uncertainty has appeared i.i
the scope of the plank. "Some of the
legislators believe it was meant to
apply only to municipal offices on this
Island; others that it was meant to
apply to all offices.

Meanwhile A. I). Cooper, chairman
of the legislative committee, is d

in drafting a bill for presenta-
tion to the legislature, and this bill
will malio the law applicable to nil
offices on Ouhii except delegate to
congress. And tills is Jnst Ihe bill
(hat several members of the Oaliu
delegation look at with a good deal
of quest loning because they doubt Its
constitutionality.

R. C, BROWN ON

QUIET MISSION

Raymond C. lirown, Inspector in
charge of the V. S. Immigration sta-

tion, will leave tomorrow morning for
Hawaii on a secret mission. He will
be gone two weeks, and the only clue
to what he will do Is contained In his
statement that It Is In connection with
Chinese matters. .

The length of his stay makes It a
certainly that the mission Is of consid-
erable Importance, and'il report has It
that he w iil investigate the presence of
certain Chinese on Hawaii that are
suspected of being Illegally In the
country. The recent discovery of the
way that Chinese were being smug-
gled Into San Francisco has put all the
Immigration men on the Pacific on the
alert.

TO BE UP FOR

REPEAL

A repeal of the special stamp tax
law will he sought by the next legis- -

la'me. The matler is now being
considered by several members of the
Oaliu delegation t othe legislature
and it is probable that a hill wil!
iio introduced in the house early in
tlie session providing lor the repeu
of the measure.

The effect of
is understood when it is

stated Hint every document filed ir.

the Territorial books is subject to a
special lax on the Imposition of a
stamp, graded according to the char
acter of the document. Treasurer
Conkling estimates that the revenue
from this tax alone amount to close
to JUIO (M)0 for every two-ye- ar pe-

riod. At the same time, he is of the
opinion that the law Is old and e

and sees reasons why It should
be repealed.

Two years ago the governor named
a commission 1o investigate the com-
plaints against the law and make u
report on the advisability of repeal-
ing It. Judge W. L. Stanley is chair-lnn- n

of the commission. It has nev-
er ho:l a meeting and R. H. Trent,
one of the members, stated yester-
day that no meeting has ever been
called. It Is possible that the com-
mission will liirash out the matter be
fore (he legislature convenes, though
this Is hardly likely. In any event, n

number of members of the Oaliu dele
gation are determined that (he law
shrill be repealed ' with or without, a
report from the commission.

1LLMEETALL

EARLY SHRINERS

News received from George Kilmer,
who is handling tlie big Shriner ex-

cursion from the San Francisco end,
to James S. McCamlless, that owing to
the WUhclmlnn being full already
many Shriners might have to come on
other vessels, has put the local nobles
on the alert, and they will watch every
steamer from now on to meet possible
visitors. '

Kilmer writes that it will lie the most
wonderful trip ever undertaken In the
order, and, from what he says, it sure-
ly will. His main trouble Is to stand
off people who want accommodations.
The vessel is full now and there will
be few cancellations.

The Honolulu Seaside Hotel will lie-gi- n

construction this week on the great
open-ai- r pavilion which will be used
for the ball and banquet.

QUIET DAY AGAIN
RECORDED IN STOCK

The stock market was quiet today,
with securities firm but little trading.
The principal transaction was ICO0O

of Mutual Telephone stock at 101.50,
Onomea was strong nt 34. CO. ,

F.wa strengthened, going to 28 ask-
ed without any sales, tho slight rise
being due to the dividend of twenty
cents tomorrow, which Is available for
Investors In that stock today.

IN FOREIGN PORTS.
San Diego Arrived, Jan. 28, S. S.

Arl.onan, from Sal Inn Cruz,
Victoria Sailed, Jan. 28, S. 8. Ma- -

kura, for Honolulu.
San Francisco Sailed, Jan. 28, 2 p.

in., S. S. Korea, for Honolulu.
Seattli Arrived. Jan. 110, S. 8. Hy

ades, from San Francisco.

According to n wireless message
received from the Canadian-Australia- n

liner Zenlnndla, that vessel Is
duo to arrive al Honolulu from Aus-

tralian ports lliis afternoon. It is the
present Inlenlion to dispatch the ves-
sel for Victoria and Vancouver on or
about ten o'clock tomorrow morning.

were all armed with clubs and sticks.
Mr. Steven got into a strategic posi-

tion, with his face to the enemy, and
by dodging around just managed to
escape a shower of blows.

Luckily, the constabulary soon came
to the rescue and he was saved. How-

ever, of the crowd of laborers he had
recruited, only :1S stood by him. The
rest either lied or went over to the
niob.

An oilleial report of the affair was
sent to Manila, it is stated, and the
liovernor of Lcyto called a meeting of

the' municipal council, at which the fic-

tion of the native president wan con- -

dcnincd.
Mr. Steven and the few natives who

stayed by him left for Manila shortly
after. j

The report of the affair Is another
evidence of the hostility shown Ha-- ,
waiian planters in recruiting labor in

the Philippines. !

and twenty-tw- o tins were discovered
on tlie steamer China. This dope had
been prepared for throwing overboard
and an Identical method hud been used
to Insure its safety and" preservation.
The opium had been cast into the sea,
and affixed to the package was about
sIxty-Mv- e feet of three-inc- h rope. To
one end there was tied a small wood
lloat, which at a short distance proved
inconspicuous. Customs olliccrs dis-

covered the lloat, went to it in a smull
boat and It required the strength of

two men to haul tlio shipment on
board. Weighted with old grate bars,
the opium was submerged, hut upon
opening was found uninjured by the
water.
Dope Consigned to the Flames.

Tlie opium now in the custody of
Collector Stackablo will bo destroyed
here The last lot that came into the
possession of tlie Federal olficers
through the agency of the Tony Fer-rci- ra

trunk was consigned to tho liery
furnace of a local manufacturing plant.
Tin after tin of the valuable dope went
Into tb(! furnace, and Federal olltcers
watched its complete' destruction. At
San Francisco recently several thou-
sand dollars' worth of opium was open-
ed and turned into tlie sewers. The
Honolulu stock of drug will probably
lie destroyed by lire.

QUEUES FALL

BEFORE BARB R

Saturday, yesterday and today were
lively for Chinese queues. The queue-cuttin- g

Imperial edict becomes effective,
today, and many were the braids that
suffered the shears. Chinese and Jap-
anese barbers were busy, and hundreds
of queues fell in time to meet the Im- -j

perial demand.
Many of Hoonlulu's Chinese discard-

ed queues long ago, but the effect of
the edict was noticeable in the lust few
duya.

I was followin9 the route taken by the
aviator, reached McCurdy in the midst
of the wreckage of his biplane, ten
miles from Havana, and he was res-

cued in the nick of time. The rescue
was a thrilling one.

WOULD EXCLUDE
ASIATIC LABOR'

(AswK-lnt.i- l I'rfss Cablet .

SACRAMENTO, Cal, Jan. 30F.State
Senator Sanford today introduced a
resolution demanding the entire exclu-
sion of Asiatic laborers as an immigra-
tion restriction.

OPIUM SMUGGLING RING
IS BROKEN UP

(Associated Press Cable.)
SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., Jan. 30. A

Pacific Mail watchman was arrested
here today with $5000 worth of opium
in his possession by detectives and cus-
toms officers who have been follow-
ing the clues from the steamship Ko-

rea, where nearly $50,000 worth of con-

traband opium has been discovered.

MEXICAN INSURGENTS
GET MANY RANSOMS

(Associated l'ress Cable.) '
MEXICALA, Mex., Jan. 30 The In-

surgents have withdrawn from this
part of Mexico, having secured two
thousand ransoms.

ADMIRAL MATTHEWS
DIES AT CAMBRIDGE

(Associated press Cuule.)
CAMBRIDGE, Mass., Jan. 30.wRear- -

Admiral Edmund Orville Matthews died
here today. ,

Admiral Matthews was born In Bal-
timore in 18:it; and scTveil In command
In various positions, entering; the navy
lis a graduate nnd promoted to mid
shipman in 1.S,'8. He was relh-e- In
1MI8.

f--f M.

The greatest clothing sale ever held
in this city is now in progress at
L. I). Kerr & Co.'s store on Alakea
street. Head their ad, pageA. - ,

Weill II n 1 1 p 1 1 n t iipx yenr.

EPIDEMIC

safeguard health properly, andmi fact,
such u. system is being established,"
said Charlock this morning. "Th
camps are at ICIhei nnd the Mandsplt' t
Paia, and when I left they were just
breaking ground for a new camp ut Ka-hul-

"(in the Island of Oaliu the health
authorities can watch the various sec-- "
tiorn carerul'y nnd no regular camps
are needed, but on Maul, where trans-
portation and roads make the problem
of travel difficult, there must be camps
all the time to be used In case of epi-

demics." " .;

(me or more parties in Honolulu are
declared to have come out on the
wrong side of the ledger as a result of
the activity of Federal customs author-
ities in confiscating one hundred and

tin tins of opium found on the Pn-cH- ic

Mail steamship Siberia last Sat-

in ay.

The identity of the supposed con-

signees of this material from which
oriental dreams nre hiade is a matter
that now interests a little coterie of
I'nited States otliclaTs.

'
v bile they have in custody one

American and three I'hlnese connected
v, itli the staff of the Siberia, united
indeavor today has been directed to-

wards a possible discovery of tin; per-'.(i- ii

or persons for whom the prepared
opium was intended.

Collector R n. Stackable still retains
possession of the collection of tins (H-

ied with opium. The drug reposes in

the strong room at the local customs
building and will remain there undis-

turbed until such time as it has been
used as an exhibit in the hearing and
as evidence In the trial of the men now
implicated in the alleged attempt lit

smuggling.
Need of Revenue Cuttef Emphasized.

That a faster revenue cutter is need-

ed at the port of Honolulu has again

been emphasized by the seizure of this
consignment of opium, states Collector
Stackable. '

It is well known that the Thetis, now

stationed here, Is Inadequate to cope

with any attempt that might be made
to smuggle opium wltliln the bound-

aries of the Islands, according to the
collector.

To send the Thetis In pursuit of n

vessel of the 'speed of the Siberia or

liny other commercial liner calling at

this port would prove worse than fu-

tile. The Thetis can do little better
than four to six knots per hour under
favorable conditions, while other liners
ran easily turn fourteen to seventeen
knots without effort.
Opium Intended for Sampans.

The seizure made on Saturday brings
to mind an almost Identical haul made
by the customs olliecls during the lat-

ter part of 1899, when one hundred

MAUI TO HAVE A PERMANENT

SEGREGATION CAMP SYSTEM

TO GUARD AGAINST

A permanent systei of sanitation
and segregation camps will have to be
established on Maul to guard that
lund against further disease epldemic-i- ,

according to Clifford Charlock, chief in-

spector of sanitation of tho Hoard of
Health, who has returned from a trip
to Maul. Mr. Charlock says that the
diphtheria is practically wiped output
that scarlet fever Is still epidemic and
that the smallpox In the Filipino camps
needs careful watching or It will be-

come still more serious.
"We'll have to have a system of seg-

regation camps all over the island toWeekly 4 a II 1 1 d 11 per year.

u.,14 ..
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VE88ELS TO ARRIVE'ARRiVEO"rri 1 h 'Tvl-hz- :

LOCAL AND GENERALTemple Don't Persecute
your Bowels

Cut eat Catharines and pantthvt. TW tft bnlj

kJ JL Ull JTA. JL1

CITY TRANSFER CO. JAS. H. LOVE j

It-t-
t: r,

f- -

YOUNG BROTHERS

H1L0 HARBOR CONTRACT

ONE OF THEIR LAUNCHES T0ENGAGE IN TOWING THERE.'

ZEALANDA TO ARRIVE THIS AFTERNOON. , INTER-ISLAN- D

STEAMERS BRING MUCH SUGAR. COLUM-

BIAN DISCHARGING SMALL CARGO.

Young Brothers of this city, the, away for Kauai to.lay and will then
return to Honolulu by Wednesday

owners of a larga fleet of seagoing
morning, jne pirseui-- vji a jimn.ij
of sugar on the island is BUfflcient

Inducement to .cause, the more fre
and harbor launches bave landed a
contract which will require the pres

ence of one or more oi uieir ve:iaeia
ll'.lo for the greater part of a

year.
A deal has been clo-it-.- l today where-

by Young Brothers will liae to di
with the towing of bargea and l'Sh'-er- s

at Hilo harbor. The launch lliuki
hull! will be dispatched for Hilo along
about the middle f the coming
month.

Mr. Jack Youns who has been asso-

ciate.! with hU lir.'.tlier Will in oper-

ation of tbe laiinclie.i at Honolulu and
Pearl Harbor will have immediate
charge of the work to he dona in con

nection with the construction of the
i)reaiWator at the Crescent City

The award of thia contract to louii'i
Brothers will urobably necessitate Uie

construction cf another largfl seagoing

launch. Such a craft is now under
conaideration and work on a new ves

sel will it ia expected commence

within a month.
B

Heard on the Coast.
That the British freighter Saint

Ronald that recently vUited Honolulu

with a shipment cf merchandise from
Europe, has been char ered for a re-

gular run between Puget Sound porta

and Mexico.
That a better class of charters aru

being effected along the coast for
transportation of, lumber cargoes.

That William Matson, head of the
Ma'son Navigation Company and the
newly elected President of the San
Francisco Chanibsr of Commerce ad-

dressed that body on January 14th in

which he made a plea for a greater
American merchant marine by stat-

ing:
"I can not refrain from referring

to the Suez Canal's business durlns
the year ending June, 1910 Four

thousand vessels used that canal car- -

oj-sr- o. inno nf freicht. It was

a record vear for this marine thor -

oughfare, both as to the number of

vic nacBino- ami tho amount of
freight carried. Electric lights en- -

abled the slapping to make the pas
nee nt i.Mit and thus the averags

haab Hinirtcwury. 1 rj
CARTER'S UTTLE

LIVER PILLS V I ' I --V
Purely vegeftUe. A
feftuy on the Brer,

limijlAta bile Ami CARTERS
tooth. IhedeUcata
ucmbranc of I H ipk I
rflhcbowci.
CnCw

Csfc HeArSe aaJ UifMtioe. w mi&iooa know.

Small Pill, Small Dose, Small Price
Genvin? murtbt Signature

WATERFFONT NOTES

Mskura Has Sailed for Honolulu.
A cable receive;! at the office of

Theo. H. Davies & Co. announces the
departure of the Canadian-Auatralia- n

liner Makura from Victoria and Van-

couver. The vessel i3 understood as
bringing down a number of cabin,
-- pcond class and steerage passengers
who will leave the ship at Honolulu.
It is the intention to give the vessel
a prompt dispatch for Australian
port3 by the way of Fanning Island.

,

Korea Is On the Way.
Advices received at the office of H.

Hackfeld & Co. are to the effect that
the Pac!fic Mail rteamer Korea now
operated under a new schedule sailed
from San Francisco on Saturday aft-

ernoon. The Korea should arrive at
Honolulu on Friday morning. The
vessel is understood "as bringing down
Consh'sraKe cargo including a ship-

ment of Material for Pearl Harbor
dry ihjck.

S3
Big Booking for the Next Sierra.

At the office of C. Brewer & Co.

there lias been a stream of applicants
'or transportation to the coast by the
i t. rvnlc steamship Sierra, due to

liere on February 15th. It is

tat should all those now
booked take up tickets, the Sierra will

for the coast with a large com
ponent of cabin passengers. -

Ar'zonnn Br'ng'ng General Cargo.
.Vivien .iv.-Ue.- l here are to the

!;.'." t hut t!'e American-Hawaiia- n

I'lt.--i jbtpy Arizonan from Salina Cruz
passed San Diego on the way up

tbe Pacific coast. This vessel is due
in sail from Seattle on or about Feb.

with general cargo for Hono
lulu. -

-

Rithet Ready for Sea. ,
'

The bark R. P. Kl'het is being made
ready for sea and will leave here with
a shipment of sugar. It is expected
that the vessel will be dispatched for
Son Francisco cn or about February
2nd.

THREE AUTOS ARE
VICTIMS OF ACCIDENT

As a result of three bad auto acci-

dents yesterday, the Honolulu Auto
Stand lost two machines. A

Mitchell owned by C. H. Behn
nf the Honolulu Auto Stand was de
stroyed by fire near Kaplolanl Park, a
heavy landaulet owned by the same
person was badly smashed by running

in a telephone pole and tree on Bere-t;ml- a

street, near the McKinley .High
School. And another runaway was

at Fort Shufter hill, when a car

vit'i several passengers crashed into a

tnr wall. Luckily, there were no fa-

lsities In nny of the accident.".

The 'territorial teachers' association
will hnld its next meeting at the

tii tTitr'i fiinhnol tomorrow t

night frcm seven-thirt- y to nine
o'clock. Important business is to be
brought up at the meeting and among

the subjects to bo discussed are "The
v;ork of the school-fun- d commission,"
by W. R. Farrington; "Increasing the
efficiency cf Hawaii's schools," P.

Home; "Hawaii's schools and citi-

zenship," Doctor Scudder, A general

discussion will follow these papers.

BERLIN, Dec. 17. The literary sen-r.- e

fit, unnsnn is "The Uncer
tain Afre," by Mme. Carin Michaelis.
Thi s book consist of the confessions
cf a woman of over forty.

Anions tbe epigrams of the author
nrp th? following:

No mnn knows how a woman's soul
is shaped.

Men think they see through women,

and never do.
The full truth Is never spoken be- -

f.uAon mpn and women.

4--
Tuesday, Jan. .

Australian "port's via ' Suva Zealan-di- a,

C.-- S. S.,
Wednesday, Feb. 1, '

Hawaii via Maui ports Claudine,
stmr. r

Kauai ports W. G. Hall, stmr. ..

fiiday, Feb. 3.
San Francisco Korea, P. M. 3. a.
Victoria and Vancouver Makura,

C.-- S. S. '

Saturday, Feb,! 4.
Hilo via way ports Mauna Kea,

gtmr. , , '

Manila via Nagasaki-Loga- n, U. 8.
A. T.

' Sunday, Feb. .5.

Maui, Molokai and Lanai ports
Mikahala, stmr.

Kauai ports Kinau, s'.mr. 8

Hongkong via Japan ports China,
P.- M. S. S.

',';' m Monday, Feb. 6. '

Kauai ports Noeau, stmr.
Monday, Feb. '6.

Kauai ports Noeau, stmr.
Wednesday, Feb. 8.

Hawaii via Maui ports Claudine,
stmr. '

Kauai ports W. G. Hall, stmr.
Friday, Feb. 10.

Salina Cruz via San Francisco and
Puget Sound ports Alaskan, A.-- S.

S.
San Francisco Sierra. O. S. S.

Saturday, Feb. 11.
Hongkong via Japan ports Man-

churia, P. M. S. S. ' '

San Francisco Lurline, M. N. 3.

3. ' :

Hilo via way porta Mauna Kea,
stmr.

Sunday, Feb. 12

Maul. Molokai and Lanai ports
Mikahala, stmr.

Kauai ports Kinau, stmr.
Turnday, Feb. 14.

San Franciaeo Nippon Maru, Jap.
stmr.

Saturday, Feb. 18.

Hongkong via Japan ports Chlyo

Maru, Jap. stmr.
' Tuesday, Feb. 21.

San Francisco Wllhelmlua, M. N.

rf. S.
San Francisco Siberia, P. M. S. S.

Wednesday, Feb. 22.

Salina Cruz via San Francisco' and
Puget Sound ports Arizonan, A.--

S. S.
Saturday, Feb. 25.

Hongkong via Japan ports Asia,
P. M. S. S.

Monday, Feb. 27.

San, Francisco China, P. M. S. 3.
Tuesday, Feb. 28.

San Francisco Honolulu, "M. N. S.
'" '' ' '

3. .
' V

VESSELS TO DEPART
.w , ,

,. Monday, Jan. 30.

Kauai ports Noeau, stmr., 6 p. ni.
Tuer-da- Jan., 31.

Victoria and Vancouver Zealandla,
C.-- S. 3.

Maul, Molokai and Lanai ports
Mikahala, stmr., 5 p. in.

Hijo via way ports Mauna Kea,
stmr.', 10 a. m.

Kona end Kau ports Mauna Ijoa
stmr.,' noon.

Kauai ports Kinau, stmr.. 5; p. m.
' Thursday, Feb. 2.

Kauai ports W. G. Hall, stmr., 5
' ' ' - yp. m.

" Friday, Feb, 3.
Japan ports and Ufagkong Korea,

P. M. S.
Australian porta via Fanning Isl-

and Makura, 0.- - A. S. S.
Hawaii via Maul ports Claudine,

stmr., 5 p. m. '
Saturday, Feh. 1.

San Francisco Honolis'stn. M. N.
S. S.

San Francicco China, P. M. S. 3.
Monday, Feb. 6.

Kauai ports Noeau, stmr., 5 p. m.
Tuesday, Feb. 7.

Hilo via way ports Mauna Kea,
stmr., 10 a. m.

Kauai ports Kinau, simr .,, 5 p. hi
Maui, Molokai and Lanai ports

Mikahala, stmr., 5 p. in.
Saturday, Feb. 11.

San Francisco Manchuria, P. M

S. S.
Tuesday, Feb,' 1 1, '

Japan ports and Hong'.con? Nippon
Maru, T. K. K. 3. S.

Wednesday, Feb. 15.

San Francisco Sierra, O. S. S.
Tuesday, Feb. 18.

San Francisco Chiyo Maru, T. K.
"K. S. S.
Tuesday, Feb. 21.

Japun ports and Hongkong Sibe-

ria. P. m'. s: s.' .'

"'San Francisco Lurllpe, M'.' N. S. S.

Saturday, Feb. 25.

San Francisco Asia, P. M. 3. 3.
Monday, Feb. 27.

Japan ports and Hongkong---Chin- a,

P. M. S. 3..
' Wednesday, Jan. 25.

Manila Dlx',' U.' S. A. T.

Suqar Awaiting Shipment on Kauai.
According td the 'purser's vePort

brought by the Inter-Islan- d steamer
Kinau there Is awaiting shipment on
Kauai the following consignments of

gar: M. A. K.. 8854; McB. 12,209;
K. S. Co., 3030; O. and R., 13G9, and

Sunday, Jan. 29.

Maui, Molokai'und Laual porta
Mikahala, stuir., a. in.

' Kauai "yorU Kinau, stmr., a.' m.
Kauai ports W. G. Hall stmr., a.

'm.
Kauai po:ts Keauhou, s mr., a. m.

, Monday. Jan. 30.

Salini Cruz via San Francisco and
Seattle Columbian, A.-- S. S., a. hi:

7' PASSENGERS ARRIVED

Per stmr. Kinau, from Kauai ports,
January 29. Mrs.' Okamoto, A. Silva
Dau Conway, Mr?. Onoka, Maj. Willis
Ehvoy Molloy, H. isenberg,' J.' P.
Cooko, E. B. Bridge water, Mrs.' J. L
Friel, J. D. Cockburn, Mrs. E. A.

Kjiudsen, nurse and child, C. P. Blu-ton- ,

Mrs. Eluton, J. Leghorn, Miss
Lovell Joseph Lovell, Mrs. J. Lovell,
J. L. Hjorth, J. Yamanaka, K. Ima-fuj- i,

Vilnaagai.

Per stmr. Mikahala, from Maul and
Moiokai port3, January 29. Obeo
Efcc-ra- , S. Medorykawa, W. E. Birn-ha-

W. F. Martin, R. A. Wads worth
Joe Correa,) Henry Birch, Mrs. Birch.
Geo. P. Cooke, Mis. Kuakahi and
child.
r--
I PASfsENGERS BOOKED

Per O. S. S. Sierra for San Fran-

cisco, Feb. 15. Mr. and Mrs. J. C

Weliman, Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Gleason
Mr. and Mrs, John Grant, Mrs. H
Hugo, Mr. and Mrs. Reimers, Miss J
Goldon Mrs. S. N. Phillips, Mrs. M. B.

Silva J. P. McMahon, Mw. .McCuIly.
Hlggins, Mr. mid Mrs. C. E. Pitts
Miss E. Piummer, Mrs. B. Baddaky,
Miss W. Baddaky, Mr. and Mrs.
Whitney, Mr. and lira. M. Moncrleffeit

W. H. Wilson, Mrs. Wilton, Mr. C. S.
Giiywnod Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Mac-ka-

W. D. Mackay, Mr. and Mrs. G.

F. Jr., W. S. S'one. W. M. Mad-
den, Mr. and Mrs. C. A. dishing, A.

Cohn, Mr. and Mrs. O. G. Setchell,:
Mrs. E. Duncan Mrs. A. Young, Mr
and Mrs. G. Riusell, C. M.acldllop, Mrs
Young, Mr. and Mrs. Moirhead, S.
Richardson, Mr. and Mrs. Lugar.

Per M. N. S. S. Wilhelinina, Feb!
1. John Fisoher Mrs. John Fischer
J.- Coppago, Gordon Prentice, F. J.
Pat en on, N. B. Lansing, W.- E.
Roundtree, Dr. L. D. Hyde, J. Worm-Ke.- ',

(ieo. Biagaard, L. Aaron, Mrs. A.

Rnrdick, P. C. Hall, Dr. D. A. Paine,
Mrs. Mary A. Allen, Mrs. Nellie A.'

Bell, F. C. Saviers. M. G. Haines,
C. V. Lehnei'3, Mm. C. F. Lehners,'
Mrs. E. L. Pierson, Mr3. A. L. Pier-so-

Miss Ida RainerJ. Garcia, Mrs
J. Garcia, Mrs. I. Newby, Mrs. J. C.

Hedeniann, S. G. Babson, Mrs. S. G.
Babaou, Mrs. G. E. Meyers, Mrs. C. M.

Montague, Mrs. L. E. Schellberg and
2 children, Mrs. E. M. Wisuer, J. P.
Enter, Mr. Cornforth,, Miss Nellie.

Miss Bisgaard, B. W. Rltter,
Mrs. B. W. Ritter, Harold Rice, Mrs.
Harold Rice, Miss J. Goldman, Mrs.
S. Phillips, J. II. Neustadter, Mrs.
J. H. Neustadter, J. D. Hanscom, S.
K. Jackson, Mies B. Grossman Chas.
Forre-- t, H. W. Diggs, Miss Anna
Dunham, Mrs. E. S. Shepherd and
maid, Miss Julia Shepherd, Miss Jos
ephine Shepherl, F. R. Shepherd
Mrs. F. R. Shepherd. Mrs. H. J. Max-
well, Mrs. G. J. Becker, Geo. D. Beck-
er, E. W. Rumble, Mrs. E. W. Rumble

Per stmr. Mauna Kea, for Hilo via;
way porta Jan. 31. Miss Brooke, U
Logan, Rev. J. K. Bodel, Mr.- Bodel
Mis. A. E. Miller, George J O. Noil
J. Roemer, Mrs, Roemer, P. F. Bech- -

er, Mrs. Becher C. J. Schoenlng, C.
E. Heise, Mrs. Heise. Mrs. Bernard.
M. Cracker, A. G. Appleby, Mri. ,T.

Green, Mrs. 3. H. Randall, E. G.

Crawford. Mrs. Crawford, F. Marshall:
Mrs. Marshall, C. A. Cushing, Mrs.
Cusiiini W. G. Mcpherson.

Per Elmr. Mauna Loa for Kona and
Kau ports, Jan. 31. Miss E. Wftee,
Miss A. M. Paris, Mrs. A. C. Fried-ner- .

Per stmr. Mikahala, for Maul, Mo-

lokai Lanai ports, Jan. 3i. J. D. Mc-

Veigh.
Per stmr, Kinau for Kauai ports,

Jan. 31 Mrs. J. Fassoth.
f MAILS. I

Mails are due from the following
points as follows:
San Francisco Per Korea Feb. 3.

Yokohama China, Feb. 5.

Colonies Per Zealandla, Jan. 31.
Victoria Per Makura, Feb. 3.

Mails will depart for the following
points as followr,:
San Francisco Wilhelinina, Feb. 1.'
Yokohama Per Korea, Feb. 3.

Vancouver Per Zealandla, Ian. 31.
Sydney Per Makura, Feb. 3.

TRAN8PORT 8EPVI.CE. 1

Dlx (sailed from Honolulu, for Manila,
Jan. 24.

Login from Manila, due Honolulu,
Feb. 4.

Sheridan, arrived at San Francisco,
' "Jan. 13.

Sherman, Railed from Honolulu for
Manila, Jan. 13.

Inter-isian-d apd fVU. & L. Shipping
bonks for sale, at the B u 1 1 o M ii
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Weekly Calendar

MO 'Hi A V.

I': ! ir' - - '

TL'5.-SLA'- .

'i.viiio.u... i.i.M itg.oe.
Wednesday:

Koe Croix Eighteenth De- -'

gree.

FMIOAY:

Hawaiian Third Degree.

SATURDAY:

li y;e!t n VltWi lit f.tl

nW are coral--- y to
fc( mhci I'ifiM i ic'di judges

m a mm

ifj'tA ii the
?ud and 4th
jlondayi of
eacb month
at K. P. Hall
7:30 P. M.
Members of

' other Ano-H- .

ciationi cor--

lAI'ijN'y IDGE. No. 3, L 0. 0. F.

11. !.? evt.--v Monday evening at
1:8 ;.t T, .0. Hall. Fort 8trt.

PA;M s'MTH, Secretary.
J. v,. l.. ." vMERON, Noble Grand.
AV vlii'-iti- g brothers very cordially

toTtt.'-i- .

0AFU ?(.;. No. 1, X.' of P.

!' ;,..! .ni.! 'bird Frl-j,- .

. e.v: .'!:, i. ",..: ii. K. of .

e'; i. ,;v- v ..: ,1 g

u.'atiy s;ivjM'-- to attend.
o. C. C.

O. F. HEINE, K. R. S.

So 1,1. 0. B. M.

ci-
- jirt ami t);K'1 Thur)-- h

W 'f tit- K 'sr'L.ls ol
lytii)n .i! ! Virother cor-.-.-

4111 lo ;jL.eu-l- .

K)S'i". '.U, S h: ln ui .j v; todd. c. era.
VHOBOrO'LTT .A'tBiTi, 110, F. 0. E.

kesiU on tl,e Sad 4th WEU-

FESL'AY wr-ulny,- vt ea:'a month at

f:80 o'clock !a K. ot K Hall, corner

Baratanla
Vlhlticg Eagles are iuvitwl f.o 1.

'
; V. K. RlTJCf, W.-- F. ;

WM. C. McCOY, Sac.

I0S0IUIU ICDGE, 616, B. S. 0. S.

'. Houoiulu Lodfro No. 61.fl, Is. P. O.

KIk, nieetu Id tlfcir ball, oi. Kiun
ilveot, near Fort, every Fn-da- eve-Elnj-

g Broi.iien ara cordially
tavIieJ to attend.

D. DO I'GHERTT, B. R.
OfcO. T. KI.VBGEL, Sec.

WH. MciON LEY LODGE. NO. 8,
X. of P.

Ms ivry 2nJ and 4th Saturday
Teuing at 7:I!0 :ioi:k in E. ot P.

Kail, cor. Vert 'and iwroiaaln. VUit-I- n

broUiere co.dia.liy invited to at-tA- d.

"
,

V. KILIU'IY, C. ('.
i A. J ACUI-'.SOV- K. H S

PURE

PREPARED

PAINT

lb. rt of a paint put up by

V. P. Kudt.i- S Co. hi San

I! h runt, ed for boauty

has proven to

i ever sold in

t:,iii

Lowers & Cooke,
;.: , Ltd.

17 V 8. KING STREET

.Chas. R. Fpazier
Company

:f0UK ADVIBTISZ1I
PhoKri mr 122 King St.

'3 OLD KONA C01

The Bulletin telephone numbers
have not been changed with the loca-

tion of the paper. They remain the
same as printed in the telephone dire-
ctoryBusiness office, 2256; editorial
rooms, 2185. , .' ,

Autos, f i per hour, Lewis Stables. ,

Dr. Carey, dentist, lias resumed

practise at 307 Boston building.
Dr. A. J Derby baa returned from

California. Office phone No. 2237.

The statue of McKinley is lying
prone in the street before the McKin-

ley High School.
Oceanic Lodge No. 371, F. & A. M ,

will hold a s'ated meeting this even-

ing at Masonic Temple at 7:30.

If you want a good job done on an

auto or carriage take it to Hawaiian
Carriage Mfg. Co., 427 Queen St.

fee the fine window display of val-

entines at A. B. Arleigh & Co. No

one is too old to send a valentine. I

Trial jurors in the United States
district court have been excused un-

til tomorrow morning at 10 o'clock.
Colonel Knox was stopped in a mad

flight after a Hawaiian yesterday and
charged with us'ng threatening lan
guage.

Pay cash and ask for green stamps.
They're free. Call at the show rooms
and see what you set ree for I

stamps.
Kaahumanu society ia getting up a at

series of interesting tableaux for the
benefit of the visitors from the coast
next .month.',

For distilled water. Hire's Root
Beer and ' all other popular drinks.
Ring up Phone 2171. Consolidated
Soda Works.

Hu tace-Pec- k & Co, will hold the
annual meeting tomorrow at 2 o'clock
at C3 Queen street. Officers and

will be elected for the ensu-

ing year.
Frank Flores a Porto Rican was

gathered in yesterday by the police
for an attempted assault on a Japan- - k.
ese named Aze. A pocket knife fig

ures as an exhibit In the case.
The Hawaiian band devoted the

forenoon at the Chinese Consulate.
This afternoon the band will play at
the hosoital at Kaimuki. There will
be no evening concert tonight. -

Kepano, a Hawaiian, is being held
in police station awaiting an investi-
gation as to the cause of the death of

Pipi. It is suspected that Kepano
assaulted and beat Pipi in the head
with a lan'e'.n.

The Coke Brothers are wearing a
smile that won't come off, cau3ed by

the good news that Doctor Coke
their brother, has made what is con-

sidered a successful financial deal iu

the Golden itate.
Lord and Young have begun the

construction of a wharf near the big
breakwater mole on Hawaii. This
wharf will be used as a means of
loading the big scows with rock for
the mole extension.

Improvements about the pineapple
cannery at Iwilci go steadily on. A

large superstructure i3 at present
under construction which will relieve
to a great extent the crowded condi-

tion now prevailing.
It is rumored that one of the local

trust companies will erect a large ho
tel on Pacific Heights, and that some
means of reaching the proposed hotel
will be inaugurated other than the
winding driveway there at present.

A' Filipino, employe of the Koloa
Mill met with a painful accident last
Friday. His leg was broken just be
low the knee. He was coupling some
cars when one jumped the track and
caught him befcre he could get out
to clear.

Miss Ray Bell, a substitute teacher
in Honolulu has been transferred "
Waipahu Scnool permanently, and
Miss Louise Greenfield has been
transferred from Waipahu to Ewa.
Miss Bell recently returned from Se-

attle where she took a course In elo-

cution.
It S3 reported by tobacco expert

Chapman that he consider Kauai soil i

to pe pr.ier a lapiea k .me raising oi
tobacco than any of the ether Islands.
The Garden Island stalen that nego-

tiations are now under way to acquire
some land near Haena for an experi-

ment station.
Mr. and Mrs. Ahoo entertained a

number of guests at a Konohi dinner,
Saturday evening. Among those who
enjoyed the feast were: Judge and

j Mrs. A. G. M. Robertson Senator and
Mrs. Chillingworth, Mr. and Mrs. E.

A. Douthitt, Mr. and Mrs. R. O.
'A. M. Brown and A. P. Tay-

lor.
The Kauai paper flatly contradict

the story of any trouble between tho
j Filipinos and Japanese on the Koloa

carrying a load of fifteen passengers
'Havaii Herald. ' "

4 V)

1

canal passage was reduced from 27 bfcen discharged.

to 17 hours. The can .1 tonnage fig- -l , In the list were 1320 bags of sug-ure- s

150 bags of charcoal, 2 mules, 16
for the year are not pleasing or.

quent dispatch of steamers to Kauai
T1 a omcers n the Hull report rough

weather in crossing the channels,
aa

Columbian Hit by Squalls and Rain.
From the time of clearing Puget

Sound until almost within Eight of me

Islands tho American - Hawaiian
freighter Columbian buci'.ej a succes-aio- n

cf heavy seas and btiong gales.
This brand of weather was inter-;per.;e- d

with angry blasts from Old

Boreas who contributed eheets of
snow and hall.

The Columbian was somewhat de
layed through stress of weather
imnitUi no damage was done the ship

or her cargo.
There is a uuull freight for Hono-

lulu to be discharged ai the railway
wharf. The vessel was an early ar-

rival thi3 morning and it Is the
intention to die patch her for Port Al-le- u

on Thursday evening. Following
a call at the Kauai port the Colum-

bian will proceed to Kahului and Hilo
sailing from the latter port on Feb-

ruary 12th with destination as Sa-

lina Cruz. The Columbian is sched-

uled to take twelve thousand tons
sugar from the Hawaiian islands.

China Is Due On Saturday.
Although no wireless has yet been

received lrom the Pacific Mail steam-

er China, that vessel is believed will
arrive here from Oriental ports on
Saturday morning. The China is
bringing eleven hundred tons freight
from Asiatic ports to be lelt at Hono-

lulu. The place of berthing remains
to be determined though it is possible
Ihat the steamer may go to the Chan-

nel wharf to discharge. The China
can accommodate thirty-fiv- e cabin
passengers from this port.

Mikahala Brought Assorted Freight,
In addition to a number of cabin

and deck passengers arriving from
Maui, Molokai and Lanai ports by tho
steamer Mikahala considerable cargo
including a variety of products has

pigs. 39 bagg of potatoes, 15 boxes of

chickens, 9 boxes of eggs, 49 bales of
emiity bcttles and 115 packages of

sundries.

Few Filipinos by the China.
There is a small number of Fili

piii'is.to arrive from the Philippines
by the Pacific Mail Eteamer China
due at Honolulu on next Saturday
While the exact numuer is not siaieu
it is believed that less than fifty lit.
tie brown brothers are coming on the
steamer to take up worK on Isanti
sugar plantations.

gement

Phone 1875

..
f American. The Unite!

Ki , , credited with 60 4 per
ren1-- . Then follow Germany, France1,

etc., with figures covering a ,larga
pe..;ejltag0i next Japan with 1.8 per
cent- and finally the United States
with a dep'orable record of 0.7 per
cent."

w

Hall MzdB Special Trip.
Br.'ntt'.ns nearly fiftv-fiv- e hundrel

sacks of sugar from poits along Kau- -

ni the steamer W. G. Hall returned
from a special trip to the Garden Isl- -

an(j The vessel is expected to get

W. C. Peacock & Co., Lid
Tel. 1704 Wines and Liquors Tel. 1704

Family Trade a Specialty. "

( Mont Roune Wines
Sole Agents Mumm's Champagne

( Schlitz Beer '

Under New M? n

Union-Pacifi- c Transfer Co,

A- woman may love a man more picimuuuu ami wuuni iuve iu uc auna-tha-

her own life; she may sacrifice ed of Hie source of the Advertiser's
for him her time, health, her whole information that led them to state that
life, but she will neVer' tell him the there was a war on between the two
whole truth. nationalities. Peace and quiet pro- -
" A woman would rather commit, a j,

otw-r-rSu- XhT Two .eaders of a tough gang that

would gliui'v confess to another wo- - holds for'.h In the Nuuanu Valley sec-ma- n

tion of the city, were rounded up bv

e m the police yesterday for an assault on
' citizens which unprovoked.two wasof theThe smokeless powder factory

Mexican1 government, having been com- - This is their second offense In (bo

pletcd. will shortly be Inaugurated. Its same line of wo'k. The men's name3
I'.nnuiil onpuclty Is 110,000 pounds of ore Ella M'nnoo and Kalanipuu

tit the best 'quality. gnel.
' The big aula bus of the Volcano

'"" Stables Co. made its first trip to the

STRAYED. Vo'cano on Sunday, doing the dis- -

; anco in two nnd three quarter hour.i.
. v: it- f:!P. white storklna; rnrh'n" is able to make a speed

l, , ronched: brand "H. P." f about and a half miles pe.
Anv Information of same will be no;. any on

' the way, when

NOW UNDER THE LI , E MANAGEMENT OF JACOBSEN

AND RAVEN. GIVE US. A TRIAL. WE GUARANTEE GOOD

SERVICE.

Coney Garage Automobiles

Meet All Inter-Islan- d Steamers
Touching KAUAI

LJ
, RATES REASONABLE

Office King Street, Opposiit Lowers &. Cooke
J,'-t- in tie

H E- B K IMA I & C 0.

L Phone 1271

thankfully received. 1839 Maklkl St.,

Tel. 1401. 4838-t- f

l''f -'!
,V '

it- ' ? 1

,Li'!-'.?A"'--i-
'
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aclis' Bry Gbdds Ob.9 Ltd. OLUETT SHIRTS
1Z

, THE HOUSE OF QUALITY SPRING LINEo1Hero you have the most extensive stock in the Islands to select from of "Cluett Shirts
t

LADIES' MUSLIN and KNIT UNDERWEAR, ART GOODS,
LACES and RIBBONS, GLOVES and HOSIERY,

WOOLENS, SILKS and VELVETS, I' 1

!HOUSEHOLD LINENS and DRAPERIES,
COLORED and WHITE WASH DRESS GOODS

is complete in Plain
Golf, Pleate and Plain
White. Also soft Shirts
with soft Double Cuffs

and soft Collars to match.

All "Cluett Shirts areSlliM-l-
i

Our Millinery Department is showing the very latest creations
Butterick Patterns, Spring Fashion Book and Delineator

New Arrivals for our Ready-to-We-ar Department by every steamer
Write for Samples .:. , When in the city visit Sachs

N. S. Sachs9 Dry Goods Co., Ltd., a r
Cor. Fort and Beretania Streets ; Honolulu; T. H.'

j,

Guranteed Fast Colors. A full

line of the "Arrow Notch" Collars

the "Chester."

The Shirts, $1.50.

The Collars, 2 for 25 cent 5.

LOCAL AND GENERAL. 'AVOID HARSH DRUGS

Many Cathartics Tend to Cause Injury
to the Iliiwcls.

L

lA
fir

A. iFreitas, a Portuguese, charged
with .assault ami battery, was this
morning senlenecil to pay a fine of $30
by Julge I.ynier.

Powers, of Tennessee,
is Ut present a visitor to Hawaii. Mrs.
Powers aec'impanies her husband.
Tliey intend to take in ail the sights
before rol timing.

Ro-c.o- Peikins loft Queen's Hos-

pital last vveck after being sueeess-full- y

operated upon for appendicitis,
and today resumed charged of his
pbotcgraplu'e business.
'Honorable E. Finhiy Johnson, who

passed through Honolulu on the Si-

beria, is one of the justices of the
Supreme Court of the Philippines
where ho lias been for a number of
years:

There will be a meeting of the
executive commit tcu of the Floral
Pantile this afternoon in the. Promo-
tion Comniitieo lioaibpi'irtors when
business of Importance will be under
consideration.

Seven drunks were on police doc-
ket this morning. They appeared
before .7 ud go Lyiner, and were fined

T)l try to conduct our store so that
; whenever you need any Sick Room

.Bath, "Toilet, or Household Drug or
appliance, our name will instantly come
to mind. Let us emphasize that

Our Stocks are Right
Our Goods are Right

! Our Prices are Right
Our Service is Right

If you are subject to constipation,
you should avoid strong' drugs and
cathartics. They only give temporary
relief and their reaction is harmful
and sometimes more annoying than
constipation. They in no way effect a
cure and their tendency Is to weaken
the already weak organs with which
they come in content. ;

We honestly believe that we have
the best constipation treatment ever
devised. Our faith in it is so strong
that we sell it on the positive guaran-
tee that it shall not cost the user a
cent if it does not give entire satis-
faction and completely remedy con-
stipation. This preparation is called
Rexall Orderlies. These" are prompt,
soothing and most effective in action.
They are made of a recent chemical
discovery. Their principal Ingredient
is odorless, tasteless and colorless.
Combined with other well known in-

gredients, long established for their
usefulness in the treatment of consti-
pation, it forms a tablet which Is
eaten just like candy. They may bo
taken nt any time, eitlKtf 'day or night,
without fear of their causing any in-

convenience whatever. They do not
gripe, purge nor cause nausea. They
act without causing any pain or ex-
cessive looseness of the bowels. They
are ideal for children, weak delicate
persons and aged people as well as
for the most hearty person.

They come in two size packages, :i(i
tablets 2. cents. Remember you can
obtain them only at our store, The
Rexall Store ttenson, Smith & Co.,
Ltd.

about three dollars each. They said
that they enjoyed too much Konohl
last Saturday night.

Manager Scully t the Empire OS

theatre is working on a plan that
will, if things go right, create a vuu

Metal
Tripods

Tho fact that so many attempts have been made to imitate

the cleanable features of the

Leonard
-- 17

(levillc circuit, for the principal towns

BENSON, SMITH

1 CO., LTD..

Fort end' Hotel Streets ' ' - jl
THE REXALL STORE

CLEANABLE
The largest assortment of metal

collapsable, tripods, both round

and flat shapes, that hat aver
been shown in this city.

All sizes. Short and long fold- -

'n9- -

Refrigerator
is sufficient to demonstrate its superiority. Sold by

H. HACKFELD & CO., LTD.,

of Hawaii. Hilo Is giving him every
encouragement with the project.

Fully one hundred men are at work
today excavating on Alakea street di-

rectly la front of the 1? u 1 c 1 1 n
building tor the double track of the
Rapid Transit lino. The heavy rails
have been on the ground for some
days.

A Jai aneso bank is being talked of
for the city of Hilo, but the rumor
cannot be traced to any authentic
source. It Is jossible that the story
originated through the recent visit of
I ho manager of the local Japanese
bank to Hilo.

Mrs. L. F. Wilson who has boon
visiting in town for the past two
weeks returned to the coast on the
Siberia and will go to her .Los An-
geles home soon. She has just made
a tour of the Orient and stayed In

PRICES TO SUIT

HARDWARE DEPARTMENT

Sandalwood Fans and Boxes, Drawn-wor- k

Embroideries, Shirt-Waist- Bas-
ketry, Tapas, Fans and Hats.

HAWAII SOUTH SEAS CURIO CO.
World's Lurm'st Dc.iI.tm in I'liuiHc

Souvenirs

Camphor
Trunks - V

EXPLORER RASMUSSEN
CALLS THE TURN

Said in November That North
Pole Was Still

Undiscovered.
" Knud Rasmiis.scn, the Arctic ex-
plorer, who is credited wllh being the
only silecessliil navigator to make the
northwest passage, called the turn on
both Peary and Cook a number of
months ago. The following is what
he said on November 15.

COPENHAGEN. Nov. u. "Neither

Young Building

Honolulu
Photo Supply Co..

"Everything Photographic"

KOJIT STREET
FORT STREET, NEAR HOTELHonolulu a for'night to break the

journey.
Hilo is blessed with a gang of Fili-

pinos that is getting in considerable
Oahii Furniture Company

Cook nor Peary'has a shadow of truthwont in t no line of burglaries and in his claims. No living explorer norisneak thieving. Deputy Sheriff Fetter
is also getting In some good licks In

Arts & Crafts Shoprounding llic'm up.. The robbery of
to

Hand-Mad- e Koa Furniture
To Order and in Stock

1

EXCLUSIVE DESIGNS BEAUTIFUL FINISH
T AND OTHER FURNITURE

liio Hilo Mercantile store Is laid
the door of this .gang. Aloxandcr Young Building j

J., A. GILMAN,
Shipping and Commission

Agent for

Arthur Sewall & Co., Bath, Me.
Parrott'& Col, San Francisco ,

Badger's Fire Extinguisher Co.
General Fire Extinguisher Co.

t'GRINNELL AUTOMATIC SPRINKUB)

Neuman' Clock Co.
(WATCHMAN'S CL0CI) '

Royal Standard Typewriter
Aachen & Munich Fire Ins. Co.

Makaio Drown and Kehuako,'
aged Hawaiian couple, who lived

an
In

King Street opp. Alex. Younp Bids. P. 0. Box 840

PICTURES
' IN COPLEY PRINTS

PACIFIC PICTURE FRAMING CO, "
)(.r)0 Nunaiiu Stmt " '

Esquimaux has been within 100 miles
of the North Pole." This Is the startl-
ing conclusion reached by Knud n

say missionaries to Green-Jam- l
who have returned hero. There

missionaries who are deemed reliable
say, too that they bring details of
nasmnssen's of the
two Esquimaux, Ahwelah and Etnri-hu-

upon whose testimony Dr. Cook
relied for corroboration of his claim
that lie reached the North Polo.

After closely questioning these two
and oilier Esquimaux. Rasmussen Is

absolutely cerlain that the Pole i

still uncotiqiiered. Rasniussen Is an
experienced Arctic explorer in Dani-d- i

Greenland. His mother was an Esqui-

maux and his father a Dane, What-

ever Rasniussen says about Arctic ex-

ploration is accepted with the grow-e- st

faith here, lie whs a partner of
Dr. Cook at one time. - So, if the mis-

sionaries ouoto him correctly, his re-

port will reopen the .entire Polar con-

troversy. ' ''
.

r
Sole Agents

SI J8G1JS ALEXANDER YOUNG HOTEL LAUNDRY. flnr

ocaxrawagons pass your door twice daily.
FGttT STBEET, NIAR MERCHANT

Nnuanu Valley, back of the former
home of Mr. H. P. F. Sfhuitze died
lo weeks ago, and wore only found
by the police yesterday. According
to the police, It) 'fa apparent that the
husband died first. Makaio was about
K0 yea' s old and the woman five years
o!di:

E. L. Poole accompanied by Mrs.
Poole were visitors in Honolulu dur-
ing liio stay of the Siberia in port.
Mr. Poole is I lie man who purchased
.M.oi'O acres of sugar land from the
Philippine government on the island
of Miudoro, and was accused of belli'?
the agent for the sugar trust In the
deal because one of the Havenieyers
was backing him. ,

Hoard of Health Inspector Cace-re- s

hail a narrow escape on his mo-

tor cycle last Sunday when return-
ing from the Volcano. He was forc-

ed off tbe road by a Japanese hUikc
anr dropped into a hole ten roet deep.
The (inly Injury received, however.
war a: mean cut between the eyes
which will mar his good looks tem-

poral ily. Hawaii Herald.
The Maul News makes a report of a

m km ma

For Iron Beds

goto

Coyne

Furniture Co.

BinTUNGSTEN LAMPS
HOUSEHOLDERS' AND MERCHANTS WHO AUK

TEKEarl'O IN UEDUCINO THEIR LIGHT HILLS SHOULD
USE. THESI? .LAMPS. THE GIVE

rlnrrT3r i'tii..iiti)'- - ' iftcane KiiKiir.

At nil MoiJit Pountitlpn mill SStor.x

Arctic Soda Water Works
Iliinotiihi T)lMrllutor

Pineutar Syrup f1"" '"'t ''iikcH. v i tl'i-- s

Mr. A ilcllrloHw tkivoriit" for pitix-h- :t ml in rrrani1
f A t All CJnwcr.M

PINECTAR SALES CO.,' LTD.

Twice the Light for the Same Money
J kiJAfcEh;' imi.-- iiter, witlter, steadier and' hetteh Liourr IN- - every way than that OUTALN

ED WITH THE ORDINARY LAMPS.

FOR A FLEJETJU PACIFIC

British Shipbuilders to Erect
Huge Dock at Victoria.

VICTORIA, II. C, .January :.
Vickers, Maxim & Sons, the l!ritl:.h
shipbuilders, will associate with the
British Columbia Marine Railway to
establish a large drydock ami ship-

building yard here, according (to in-

formation received today. The no'
plant will be established In order to
construct the two embers and three
torpedo-bo- at destroyers for the Pa-

cific squadron of the new Canadian
navy. - - - - - - -

.Furniture
Rugs & Draperies'

gang of laboiers located near the'
Kaupakiiltia winery, who have been
having a glorious lime on liquor slol-- ;
en from the winery. Manager Colo
grew suspicions some t!me: ngi and
set a watch about the winery thnt
resulted Jn getting a hold of the par- -

ty who was malting off with his pro-- 1

duct. .... ,.. - ...... -

The Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd. J. nopp & Co., Ltd.
Weekly Bulletin, $1 Year- l-

ee Hi Bulletin II per fear
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IN CASE OF WMJflAIDASSOCIATED PRESS.

Alligator
Pear

Orchard
At Kahnuki, small house with 30,000

square feet of land. House 1ms four
rooms, with bath;' modern plumbing.;
Grounds are planted .with alligator
pear trees seven years old. There is
also garden with figs, roselles, straw-
berries, etc.

MEMBER OF THE

Wallac R. Parrlngton,
SUBSCRIPTLON RATES

BVBINI1NQ BULI.I3TI1N
Ptt Manth, anywhere in U.S .78
Per Quarter, mnywhtr In U S .... S.oo
Pet Vcac, anwhere in U.S H.oo
Per Veai, postpaid, foreign 13.oo Price, $2000

by Dr Straub, the alienist for the de- -

fense.
From the statements in the question,

Dr. llamas gave his opinion us follows,
dealing with McQuaid's sanity on. the
morning of November 4 last, the day
of the shooting:

"I would say, in my opinion, that the
subjeet of this question was not insane
and was not incapable of distinguish-
ing between right and wrong."

Dr. Ramus also stated that the
of McQuaid covering the period

mignt ue me actions ot uny normal,
man under similar provocation."

From the general statements in the i

iiiui,o,.. ur. iruuuuH siaieu mar. ne um
not place much credence In McQuaid's

Trent Trust Co., Ltd.

CIRCULATION LARGEST OF ANY NEWSPAPER PUBLISHED
in the Territory of Hawaii.

X I Editorial Rooms, - 2185I CI. Business Office, - 2256
Holered it the Pontoffice at Honon lu

as second-clas- s matter.

testimony as to his mental lapse that ach. Not one person in a hundred
caused him to be unconscious of his

'

realizes what this means, but history
acts at the time of the shooting. proves it. Take Napoleon Bonaparte.

Dr. Peterson did not think the "sub-- , There was a man who conquered the
jeet of the question" was necessarily j world. Hut he didn't know how to
insane, and Dr. Thompson testilied that conquer his stomach. He died of id

appeared to be rational when 'eating. ", ,

I ; I- KjjpiTitw?.. hJ JWPtS I ;
J

The case of William McQuaid,
clanged with assault to murder V. C.
Driver, will go to jury some time this
afternoon, City and County Attorney
Cathcart beginning the argument for
the prosecution at 11::0 this morning.

The morning session was largely oc- -;

copied in the examination of four wit-
nesses for the prosecution in rebuttal
Dr. Ramus of the lTnited States Ma-

rine Hospital Service, John Walker, Dr.
Peterson,' medical superintendent of the
Oahu Insane Asylum, and Dr. Thomp-
son, an interne at the Queen's Hos-
pital.

A subpoena was issued for Mrs. Mc-

Quaid and a recess, taken pending her
arrival at the Judiciary building. Dur- -
ing the recess it was agreed not to call
Mrs McQuaid. Previously Cathcart
had stated that he would subpoena
Mrs. McQuaid if the defense would
waive their privilege of preventing the
defendant's wife from taking the stand.
He made the offer for the purposes of
the record, he stated, but understood
that the defendant's attorneys would
claim their- privilege. -

DouthlU stated that "wo will cross
that bridge when we come to it," and
as a result Cathcart had a subpoena
and an automobile for Mrs. McQuaid.
It was agreed during the recess, how-

ever, that the defense i would use its
privilege, and as a consequence the de-

fendant's wife was not brought to the
Judiciary building.

Both Dr. Ramus and Dr. Peterson
took a contrary view, based on the
hypothetical question, to that assumed

Idays give promise of many notable
functions, and In most of them the
Christmas cheer ladled out of cut glass
punchbowls will be

ALFONSO BEARS
CHARMED LIFE

Three times King Alfonso escaped
assassination once before his mar-
riage, once on the day of his wedding
and once on Thursday, January 5.
Following are the details:

June 1, 11)05 Bomb hurled at car-
riage in Paris in which King Alfonso
and President Louhet-wer- e riding;
French ollicer killed.

May 31, 1 !)( Bomb thrown near
carriage in Madrid in which King Al-

fonso and his bride, Princess Ena,
'were returning from the cathedral

where they had just been married;
twenty-nin- e injured; King and Queen
unhurt. ;

January 5, 1911 Bomb hurled be-
fore palace in Malaga, intended to kill
King Alfonso, Premier Canalejas ,and
the Ministers of War and Marine.! All
escaped unhurt. Two bystanders in-

jured.

HIS ENGINE PRESENTED
TO OLDEST ENGINEER

CLEVELAND, Ohio, January 7.
The Erie Railroad management hon-
ored one of its oldest engineers, both
in years and in point of service by
presenting to Alexander Larkin of
this city yesterday, his sixty-eight- h

FOR SALE

Three-bedroo- house on
King St.; now, with
8 II modern conve-

niences; lot 100x140.
Pri $4250

Three.bedroorn house on
Kalakaua Ave.; hard-
wood floor, beautiful
interior finish. Price 4250

Seven acres with m

bungalow, ga-

rage, etc., in Manoa. A
$10,000 property for... 5000

Bishop Trust Co., Ltd.

BETHEL STREET

New Crop!
Fresh Pineapples!
Leave your orders for a crate of

SIX CHOICE PINES at 72 . King
street.

ISLAND FRUIT CO.,
72 S. King Street

Phone 1515

prettiest debutante of the season,
started the society revolt against the
demon rum. At her coming-ou- t party
last week lier guests were served with
a punch which was worthy of a feast
by Lucillus. It cheered mightily, but
did not Inebriate. All wanted to know
the secret of it, and Mr. William Hay-
wood, the debutante's mother, con
fessed that the punch was "nothing but
grape juice, unfermented, and fruit."

Now all society is following the lead
of pretty Doris Haywood. Christmas
hostesses, will vie with each other in
the concoction of punches, eggmngs
and juleps, all Innocent of alcoholic in-

gredients.
Miss Haywood is the daughter ot

the late William Haywood, a former
consul-gener- at Honolulu.

All that the prohibition orators und
W. C. T. IT. workers have been striv-
ing for for years has been accom-
plished by a pretty society girl, hardly

0

ti

THAN HIS

STOMACH

Napoleon Conquered the World
But Met Final Waterloo

In His Digestion,

Benjamin, the young Easterner who
is, now in Honolulu and lias aroused

; widespread comment, bvtlis odd the- -

orios ilbout the humaV.stdmaeh, when
interviewed yesterday said:

"When I first came to Honolulu I
said that the digestive organs of the
American people were degenerating.
That was the reason, I claimed, why

( of the people of this city were
suffering from all kinds, ofchronic ill
health and didn't know why.

"A man is no bigger than his stom- -

"Ho was no different from thousands
of people right here in Honolulu. They
think they can go On and stuff them-
selves with all kinds of rich food and
not have to pay the consequences. I
was invited to dinner the other eve- -
ning. Some prominent businessmen
of the city were there. The meal was
1,1 seven, courses; and it took an hour
an a half to serve it. Those business- -
men had been in their ollices all day.
Several of theiu , rode to the place
in automobiles. I'll Venture to say that
not one of thorn had had enough
healthy exercise that day to keep a
household cat alive. Yet they sat
down to that dinner and showed all
the effects of overeating and lack of
exercise. Every one of them was un-

comfortable for some time afterward.
"They had overloaded their digestive

machinery. It clogged and couldn't
work. The food they had eaten lay in
their stomach, fermented, formed
gases and pumped poison into their
blood. It made them nervous, irrit-
able, tired their brains and bodies,
dulled their eyesight. Eating of rich
foods and lack of exercise lead to that
most pitiable of all objects a chronic
dyspepsia. j

"One of the men who had been at
that dinner came to see me the next
day at the Honolulu Drug Co.'s store
on Fort street, where I am making my
headquarters in the city. lie took
some of my medicine and within a
week I'll warrant he will feci like a.
different man.. My remedy is purely
a stomach medicine, but it will put
any ruf down, nervous, dyspeptic half
sick man on his.'feet in four to six
weeks. I know it will do this, because
in every city in the East where 1 have
introduced my modicine have had
more men come to thank mo for what
my preparations have done for them
than I have had time to talk with."

JAPANESE MURDERER
DEAD; INQUESTS HELD

The coroner's Jury which held an In-
quest last Saturday night to asacrtain
the cause of the death ot Masu a,

tho Japanese woman who was
killed at Manoa last Friday night, re-
turned a verdict to the effect that she
died of hemorrhage, due to wounds and
shocks inflicted by Fukumoto on the
same day, und that the death of Fu-
kumoto was declared to.be suicide.

Last Saturday afternoon Deputy
Sheriff Rose visited

'
Fukuii)'oty at the

Queen's Hospital and obtained from
him a long statement. The Japanese
told the deputy sheriff that he did not
Intend to kill the; woman w hen he went ,

up to Maiioa on Friday .morning, but
that he wanted to punish her for not
lending him $!0 which he needed very
much. The murderer died in the hos-
pital Saturday night.

, No home iti complete with,
out a CHAFING DISH. Just
the thing to use when chance
callers drop in.

We havo a large variety
with both alcohol burners and
electric Btoves. Finished In
good style, which makes them
an ornament as well as a use-

ful utensil.

H. F. Wichman

4 Co.. Ltd.,
Leading Jewelers

FORT STREET
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PAYABLE IN ADVANCE.
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the little children of the schools pay
the penalties of taxpayers parsimony.

President Taft is determined to

make a hit with the South or know
the reason why. That's what gives
reason to believe that he is thinking
of making a new record in 1912

breaking the Solid South.

Honolulu takes a personal grille in

the completion of the new and re-

markable telegraph code. A man who
devotes fourteen years of his life to
the compilation of such a work is a
mathematical wonder in the first
place and entitled to rest on easy
financial laurels for the remainder of
his days.

Plans for reformation of the Fifth
district are deserving general support
and it would be a great day for Ha-

waii if the success of this scheme also
marked the day when this Territory
adopted the system of assessing a
share of the betterments against the
improved property that gains the
greater portion of the direct bene-
fits. .

Hawaii's immigration problem will
never he solved right Hiit.il there is
an aggressive campaign for one
hundred thousand European immi-
grants from the countries whose peo-

ple want to come. It is a mistake to
handle the European end of immigra-
tion its a secondary feature of the
campaign to get people for the in-

dustries. x '
. .

INITIATED Br OFFICIALS NOT

THE PEOPLE.

Of course the adoption of the com-
mission form of municipal govern-

ment for Honolulu will carry with it
the initiative and referendum, says the
medium that has obviously, oeon se-

lected by the Governor for boosting a
revolutionary treatment of the city
and county of Honolulu.

That means that the advocates of
the system, presumably including the
Governor, believe in government ac-

cording to the wishes of the people.
Consequently it means, if they are

honest in their effort, that any such
revolutionary movement as they pro-
pose must first be taken up on the
initiative of the people, and then

to and passed upon by the people
after the details have been worked out
by an investigating commission of the
Legislature.

Thus, on the very face of it, an
attempt to put a commission govern-
ment charter for Honolulu through the
coming Legislature would violate the
very principle on which this form of
government is founded initiative aid
referendum.

It has long been the custom in Ter-
ritorial official circles to initiate
schemes within the circle, refer them
to the official circle, and then jam
them down the throats of the people
whether they like it or not.

That may work in the future but we
doubt It.

There are great and important mea-
sures that the people are demanding
from the Legislature and the Ex-

ecutive. No good reason exists for
clogging and complicating the work
of the coming session with a l ropo-
sition that has not been asked for,
and is bound to give rise to
ing and bitter dissension.

MISS DORIS HAYWOOD
FROWNS ON LI U0R

Temperance Wave Alone Rolls
High in Capital Since Debu- -

tante's Coming Out.
WASHINGTON, D. C, Dec. IS.

The prohibition wave has hit Wash-
ington Hoclty hard. The mint julep us
a Chrtslmns solacer Is doomed. The
Joc und eggnogg as a Joy giver Is to be
banished. No more will champagne
punches induce joviality und head-- 1

I'ches, and the spiced and Insinuating
"soothlness" of mulled claret will be'
frowned upon. '

Miss Porls Haywood, by nil odds the'

MONDAY

Concentration is Hie secret of
strength In politics, in war, In trndi'

Emerson.

Honolulu should always have room

for two hundred and fifty more, and
we helieve it will.

Robert Burns would have been en-

tirely satisfied with the style in
which Honolulu celebrated.

Care first for your public schools
or be assured of rule by a mob a few
years hence.

Honolulu will , be rid of the mos-

quito only on condition that the peo-

ple keep constantly at it.

John Lane wants it made clear that
he has another think coming before
he lines up with revolutionizing mu-

nicipal government by its enemies.

Since the Elks initiated the carni-

val Idea they are as much entitled to
the right of way as the Floral Parade
workers.

When an issue of the B u 1 lc t i n
is put out by a board of editors from
the Elks, it will be like painting the
town red.

Would that the American navy and
people could forget Admiral Barry.
He should be remembered as a most
unfortunate and terrible example.

When a Governor turns editor, he
might Just as well come into the open
with his official organ, and accept full
responsibility for the views set forth.

, San Francisco is carrying the Leg-

islatures of the country in a way that
ought to guarantee a victorious im-

pression on Congress.

. As the report comes from Manila
there's no certainty that the cable
regarding the volcano outbreak and
earthquake is founded on more than
half a fact.

Mr. Aohi is right. All things being
equal the candidates from the Fifth

(district are entitled to their propor-
tion of representation in the public

'service.

Double tracking a Btreet means
growth of the town ,and increased
business. That's what's doing at the
Bulletin's new home on Alakea
Btreet.

Every time a step is made toward
more- perfect representative .govern-
ment some one pops up to question
it on constitutional grounds. Prejudice
and special privilege die hard.

What Hawaii's schools need is a
regular supply of money that will not
subject the children to the vicissi-
tudes of under' estimation and over
appropriation in other departments of
the government.

Does Honolulu prefer the initiative
and referendum to a Mayor and a sys-
tem of government that can be ma-

terially improved In certain particu-
lars without a' revolution?

Honolulu should look after the de-

velopment of the Honolulu water
works system, through its own gov-

ernment. The Territory has made a
mess of nearly every detail of the
Vater system that it has tackled.

I Territorial money for belt roads
should of course be expended by the

, bounties, but the Legislature should
make the proviso that the road

must be done under the d-

irection of a competent engineer.

v People who object to making public
school expenses a first charge on the

.revenues of the Territory would hard-
ly advocate taking care of the adult
of a family before the children were
considered. Citizens of the present
liny In Hawaii have no right to make

he was taken to the Queen's Hospital
after the shooting.

John Walker stated that he talked
with McQuaid a short time prior to
the shooting and had met him on Maui
and found him rational. Walker stat- -

ed, however, that McQuaid appeared to j

be a "changed man" ufter February,
JSI10, and was undoubtedly laboring!
under a great mental strain. j

In opening his argument before the
jury, Cathcart began a general attack
on the defense of temporary Insanity
and was fairly started when adjourn-
ment vas taken until 2 o'clock.

birthday, the huge engine which he
drives daily in hauling the Pittsburg
Flyer between Cleveland and Youngs-tow- n.

Lurk in has been in continuous ser-
vice of the company for forty-nin- e

years. In all these years he has been
ir but two minor accidents.

It is understood that the engine is
to be regarded as his personal prop-
erty as long as he remains with the
company and that it can be used
by no other engineer.

BANK HIRES A "BURGLAR"

Clerk Locked In, So Machinist
Jimmies Way to Rescue.

BURLINGTON, N. J., Jan. 7. When
a clerk of the Mechanics' National
Bank tried to .open its front door with
the wrong key after banking hours
this afternoon, he made prisoners of
several ollicers and fellow'; clerks. A
mechanic had to enter the bajik In
burglar style to save the captives! from

Lsleeping all night Jn chairs.
When he found the key would not

open the door, tho clerk tried to with
draw it, but it was wedged tight in

the lock. Charles Flrong was-su-

inoned from a machine shop. With a
saw and a jimmy he removed iron bars
from a cellar window. He crawled
through, went to the ground floor and
opened the lock.

And the lighter a man's head is the
higher ho is able to carry it.

ly -Made Shoe Velvet

A new White Canvas Pump

with welt sole and white Cu-

ban heel. This fabric is a
smooth, even weave.

A pump you can walk in.

Price, $4.50

Shoe Co., Ltd.
Street

"EVERYTHING FROM THE
DEVELOPMENT OFTHE NEG-

ATIVE TO THE FRAMING OF
THE MOUNTED ENLARGE-
MENT"

at

GURREY'S

Telephone 1574
when you want to send a

Wireless
and a boy will call for the message.

out of her teens. Even Mrs. Ruther-
ford It. Hayes, wife, of the former
President, failed to impress society
with her temperance views when she
banished wine from the White House
tables.

The present' temperance wave re-

minds the older residents of the vege-
tarian crane which struck local society
a few years ago in the wake of the
conversion of the genial Wu Ting Fang
to that cult. Meat was tabued at
luncheon, tea and dinner, and strange
and wonderful vegetarian compounds
appeared.

But society, after following the new
fad for a season or two, returned to
tho tb'shiiots of Egypt and, save for
Mrs. John B. Henderson, who Is a past
master ot vegetarianism, there is hard-
ly a consistent vegetarian in tho 400
today.

Even without the inebriating egg-nog-

of olden days the Christmas hoi- -

Department
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Waterhouse Trust

Real Estate

For
Furnished house of four sleeping

rooms for rent for a period of six
mouths. Immediate possession. Rental
$65.

Furnished housq on beach at Wttl-ki- ki

for rent for three months from
March 1, 1911..

Velooze is a Special

Ladies' Veloozo Pump, on

nn entirely new last. Short

vamp and round too; flexible

welt sole. One of New York's

latest.

Price, $5.00

Manufacturers'
1051 Fort

For
A few of the "Walker Lots" on King

street left at $1200 and on Young street
at $900. ,

A very detdrablo ploco of Kalmukl
property on 12th avenuo.

An $1800 bargain in Makiki district.

Waterhouse Trust
FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS
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LOCAL AND GENERAL llllUUKttlAlfred D. Cooler
Hawaiian StocKs and Bonds

Bouyht and Sold

307 JIIDD BUILDING

Rebuilt

TypewritersANUIHtlUtMIt Was The Bulletin telephone numbers
have not been changed with the loca-

tion of the paper. They remain the
same as printed in the telephone dire-
ctoryBusiness office, 2256; ditorial
rooms, 2185.

Telephone 2489 P. O. Box o07

Konohi Ushered in .With Pop-

ping of Bomb and Cannon
Cracker.

Williamson & Buttolph

Stock and Bond Brokers

Smith- - femier double-keyboar- d

typewriters, with all worn parts
roptaee Vr;i4JenlfM Vd as
new, an cwst-tHil- y j5 to Mi.
aee'ordiiig 'to ' the rtiJdel.liipossibM

83 MERCHANT STREET Wilh all iis pictmosipii
and its hospital ty irid

P. 0. Box 528Phone 1482

dines
;lving."
again

: Chi

konohi Chinese new car is

being celebrated though on a

what quieter scale than uual

Try a case of Pinectar. It Is pure f

Phone 1557. j

It goes without iying that every- -
;

thing is Best at The Encore.
J. I). McVeigh, superintendent of the,

leper settlement at Molokai, is in Ho-- j
noluUi cm a short trip. ; f

The Anchor is the only genuine
curio saloon in Honolulu. "Sure,
Mike."

Hotel Arlington entirely remodeled. j

ltooms newly furnished. Hut anil j

cold baths.

Hawaiian Jewi'tCo.,
limited' I

Alexander ,tas .Bidg.
Honolulu Stock Exchange lli iferencos liei wrenexistm:

TTtvURING the past week, owing to our Big Shoe Sale,
Monday, Jan. 30.

to give proper attention to our regular trade. AskivlT?blNAMIv OF STOCK.

27 H 2.S

2i."HQ
3? ;

i oh'

The Olowalu Sugar Company will
lold lis annual meeting m Wednes- -

di.y, February 8, at Hie MJiecs of C. j

Brewer & Co., at 11 o'clot k a. Hi.

James Wakclleld. manager of the
dvygoods department of T. H. Davles

'

& Co., Ltd.. arrived on the Manila
Kea Saturday after a short business
trin to H.iio.

Costumes for the Floral Parade
and Carnival may be ordered through j

the Hawaiian News Co., Young lildg.
One price for both events. Orders
must be in soon. -

George McKblowncy a young San

none business men of the Territory,
and the re: resent alive of the Kmiieror
is assigii"d as the reason why the
ollUiaf ceremonies are n t quite so

elaborate as Honolulu has seen in the
past.

Konohi was heralded by the pop-

ning of a few firecrackers lale Sat-

urday evening and as the hands of

countless clocks and watches crept,

closer to twelve, the cannonading
grew lotl lor and louder. However, it

was not until yesterday thai the great

event of the Chinese new year was

fairly on.

The reception at the .hall or the
United Chinese seeieiy between elev-

en and two yes'eiday marked the lirst
of the h'g functions. Today the Chi-

nese consul held his annual reception.
These are the main 'affairs of inter-
est from an Occidental standpoint
Bill there will be Innumerable private
feasts, where friends will toast I'rien
am! wish good-luc- k for another year.

I I

145
IS
IS

95

. JTjDB. SALE.. ;

Lots in a wellrsctt'led 'tracf-i- Nuu-an- u

Valley, with prospect of early elec-

tric car service. $250 up, at terms to
suit purchaser.

Fine lots in Kamchameha Ptrk Tract,
one block from King St., near the Ka-- n

ehamcha, Bvpnt Stbooi. v Tba-olioic-

and cheapc-- t property ever put on the
market. Elbctrij, I'uiVil,' 'icer, good

streets fine soil ana waicri Terms rea-

sonable. - -

A Iiw Ists on Kali hi Road within a

short t'iit.-im-- of down
and $10 per .month, without interest.

Lots at Palarna within walking dis-

tance cf city: Easy terms.
Small houcc. lots on King, St.,

at $325 each. Good store or resi-

dence aitrs. .

: H.- - SCN AC K

137 Merchant Street

20.',
3D-4- '

Ah

'7

MEUCANT1JJ5.
C. Brewer & Co

SUGAR.
Ewa Plantation Co
Hawaiian Agnc. Co
Haw. Com. & bug. Co. . . .

Hawaiian Sugar Co
HonomuSugai Cp
ffonokaa Sugnu Co
Haiku Sugar Co
Hutchinson Sugar Plant.
Kaheku Plantation Co. . .

Kekaha Sugar Co
Koloa Sugar Co
McBrydoSue,arCo
Onhu Sugar Co
Onomea Sugn Co
Olaa Sugar Co. Ltd
Olowalu Co
PHauhan Sugar Plant. Co.
Pacific Sugar Mill
Pata Plantation Co
Pepeokeo Sugar Co
Pioneer Mill Co
Waialua Agrlc. Co
Wailuku Sugar Co. ......
VVafinanalo Sugar Co. . . ,

Waimea Sugar Mil! Co. . :

MISCISLLaMKOUS.
Inter-Islan- S:eam N. Co,
Hawaiian Electric Co. . . .

Hon. R. T. & L Co , Pref.
Hon. T. & L Co Com.
Mutual Telephone Co. . . .

Oahu ft. & L. Co
Hilo ft. ft. Co.. Pfd
Hilo K. U. Co., Com....
l lon.B & M. Co

The Sale was a grand success, and in a few days

we will have further announcements to make.

We still have a few pairs of LADIES' SLIPPERS,

OXFORDS and JBOOTS to dispose of, so that the Sale

will continue until these are gone. Ladies requiring

narrow widths can get some wonderful bargains from

amongst these.

Now that the rush is over we can give more care

in fitting displaying styles.

Call and see if we cannot fit you.

"J
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179
go

'75

I 10 "5

and the lunate honest friendship of

the Chinese character is manifested
in countless gifts to their Occidental
friends.

Practically all business is suspend-
ed in Cliin ilewn and peace and con-

tent reign in thop and home.

Francisco electvic il ami mechanical
engineer, who came to the islands a:
few weeks ago. lias become associal- -

ed with the Miller Salvage Company j

as manager. .

The following iMimmncemcnt re- -

reived, by the last mail will prove in- -

foresting to the hosts of friends of

Miss Oer'rudo Topham. who will lie;
remembered as one of our farmer po- -'

pular young school inarms: Mr. ami
Mrs. William Topham anniMinco the
marriage of their daughter Gertrude'
to Mr. Robert Allen Hudson, on' Sat-- j

unlay the twenty-fourt- h day of Do-- j

comber 1010, at San lose, California.;
At home after the first of February,'
251 Alcatraz Avenue. Oakland. Gar-

den Island.

i of)

lloal(inrie!s and Company I, Third
P 'Huiidu of . Ku'ineers. Captain W.

G. C'ap'es cMiiiinanding, nmv ai Fort
I eavciiwoi 111, have been ordered to

the Philippines on October 5th to re-

lieve .Company G, SvcbiuV battalion,
now at" Manila. '

15

20

George flilib. manager of the Olo-

walu Sugar Company, arrived on the
Muuna Kea last Saturday and may
stav until the annual meeting of the
company next week. Weekly Bulletin $ I Iht tciir.

Hawaiian Pineapple Co. .

Taujong Olok R.C.. pd up
do i do ass. 65 pd. .

Pahatig Hub. Co. (Pd)..

ffl'Inerny
Shoe Store IOO

Palmng " (Ass. 40 Pd)
t BONDS.

Haw.Ter. 4 (Fire CI.) ..
Haw. Ter. 4
Haw. Ter . 4'4'i
Haw. Ter. 4

Haw.Ter. S'2
Cal. Beet Sug. & ttef. Co. t
Hamakua Ditch Co. .

Upper Ditch 6s
Haw. Irrgtn. Cr.. 6s
Haw. Com. & Sug. Co. 5

Hilo R. R Co., Issasiyoi
Hllc R. R. Co., Con. 6 ...
Honckaa Sugar Co G .

Hon.aT.ft U Co1 :-- . ,
Kauai Ry. Co. 6s
Konala Ditch Co. 6s
McBryde Sugar Co. 6s . . .

Mutual Tel. 6s
OabuR. &h. Co. 5
Oahu Sugar Co. 5

Olaa Sugar Co. 6
Pac. Sug. Mill Co. Gs

Pioneer Mill Co. 6

Waialua Agile Co. ...

ioi'A

no
9t 03

ItOoVa

JAS.......W. PRATT
$i;illin
S. N.

Hoards:
10 I. I.

SA1.1CS
.Mut. Tel. (is

Pel ween
$1111.50;("Pratt, the Land Man")

Easy To

Break
A Dollar

WHEN IN NEED OF

Paper
of ay description

Phone 1410

Co., $112.50.
Session Sales: "n Ouomea, $:j.5U;

5 Honokaa, $IU.87Vj.REAL ESTATE
fill dog.

Analysis
Sugar Quotations Jan'. 27:

Ceiitril'ugals, ZAZf.; 88

beets, 9s.
FIRE INSURANCE

EVERY line we carry, so long as it is white,
be offered on Special Sale, commencing

f

Wednesday Next,
GENERAL AUCTIONEER

Latest sugar quotation 3.42 cents or
$68.40 per ton.RENTS COLLECTED

?!

but hard to get it together. One

of the advantages of a bank ac-

count is you pay by check and

are not tempted to spend the

change. Why not deposit with

this bank and carry a

LOANS NEGOTIATED H0N0LULUT LARGESI

PAPER HOUSEEtc., Eto. 1st, v.February; . A '

STANGENWALD BUILDING
125 Merchant Street Honolulu

Sugar, 3.45 cts

Beets, 9s

n mrm m n
Members Honolulu Stock and Bond

Exchange
FORT AND MERCHANT SIREETS

Telephone 1208

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA-

PAPER & SUPPLY CO., LTD.

Port ud Quesa Street

GEO. G. GUILD - Manager

Bank of Hawaii, Ltd.
Capital and Surplus,

$1,000,000

or Sale STOCKS AND BONDS

Trent Trust Co.,
Limited

MEMBER HONOLULU STOCK AND
BOND EXCHANGE h

Will buy a BEACH LOT near
Diamond Head.

Excellent Sea Front Residence
sites. Fruit trees and grass
iag on lots.

Mappn Bros.,
TRUSTS, REAL ESTATE AND

COLLECTIONS

Cor. Merchant and Alakca Sts.

r-

This takes in large shipments of the following
goods just to hand for the Spring trade, and :

includes

Muslin Underwear in all Garments
Embroideries and Laces

White Hosiery White Gloves

White Wash Goods

Linen Damasks and Sheetings
Towels of all kinds

Neckwear Belts White Ribbons
in fact

EVERYTHING THAT IS WHITE

Sale begins at 8 a.m. Wednesday Morning

Investment

Ability
I'rrrnit na to naslnt you In the

of your Investments by laying

before you the facta In Pitch ease.

STOCKS and BONDS

BOUGHT AND SOLD

Harry Armitage
Stock and Bond Broker

Member of Honolulu Stock and
Bond Exchange

Campbell Block, Merchant Street

$ 500 10, not) si. ft. at Puunul; corner
lot.

$ 8008 lots at Kalniiiki, neur Dia-

mond Head fort.
f 1200 house und lot, So-re-

St. 50(10 Kit. ft. Hewer.
$3750 bouse and large lot,

(ith Ave.,' Kaiinukl.
$5000 Largo house, iilid lot 100x100, at

' .Kiiplolaiil Tract, Hoar King St.
Furniture Included.

WAITY BLDG. , 74 S. KING ST.
P. E. R. STRAUCH

Waity Building 74 S. King Street

Stop Paying Rent
See

D0NDER0 & LANSING
Phone 2553 83 Merchant St.

$500 to $15,000

Giffard & Roth
STOCK AND BOND BROKERS

Members Honolulu Stock and Bond
Exchange

Stangenwald Bldg,. 102 Merchant St.ft if o?.,;;n
Island Investment

Company
STOCKS, BONDS, MORTGAGES AND

REAL ESTATE

Hangman
Iffm. Trust Co.,4.td.,

MARTIN GRUNE,

Real Estate Agency
CAMPBELL BLOCK

Room No, 20.
Corner Fort and Merchant Streets,

823 FORT STREET

P. H. BURNETTE
Cora'r of Deeds for California hui

Wew York; NOTARY PUBLIC ;

(irant Marriage Lirersej Drawi
Mortgages, Deeds, Bills, of tale,
Leases. Wills. Etc, Attorney for th
District Courts. 7 MERCHANT IT
ITONOLUITT. PHONE 1310

Telephone 3449

0ffi(e 103 Stangenwald Building

P. O, rift 50G Cable, "bulldog"C. L HOPKINS CHANG CHAD

GENERAL BUSINESS AGENT.
"I

Inter-lslHif- and O. R. & L. shipping
books for nale at tha Hulletln

A llrooUlyn woman was released

alter nlie hit a stenographer, is that
justice? Decide for yourself theINTERPRETER, NOTARY PUBLIC

offleo R0e pnrh

Systematizer, Notary Public Agent
to Grant Marriage Licenses, Hawai-

ian Interpreter and Translator
OFFICE Judiciary Bid?. HOURS

9 a. m. to 4 p. m.

stenographer was em ployed by theOffice Corner Hotel and Smith
Weekly N it 111 In $1 ier yvnr.

' woman's husband.Streets. P. 0. Box 946. Phone 2386,

'f
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iisDSRitiisanuaannn,)HACFARLANE & CO.,
H0N0I ULU

AMUSEMENT
COMPANY, LTD.1171 i i 1 IT1Transactions

of gr ::"1T S4nmucl Parker's Subdtv of
Proarilinan Tract,. Honolulu, ' Ouliu;
$.soo. It u SCO. Jail 17,.'iail.;:..-l- .

Harry J Auld mid f to Miiauel Vie- -'

ha, D; STl'O si It of lots 14 KnU 13 pt
;.:r ::;II7, Samuel 1'ai-ker'- Stibdiv :,ot"

Uoardman Tract, Honolulu, Oahu;. tU-it.- 0.

1! :i:!5," r 471. Jan 17, ltiiJ"'i "
Tomejiro Hataye to Albert AlauAul-to-

C w ; cane crop on lot ' IK), l ilaa
llomeslead Hesvtn,; l'una, Hawaii;
$ Ml. 1! ;!l(i, p 1, Jan 14, 1911.

Lmina Laelia and lisb to HakulttU
I'lantn Co, Al; int in Pv p (r)
2r,,1i;, Ptuioliua, X Hilo, Hawaii; $,100.

li :;ui. p in. Jan it, mil.
Vouns Aten'S Savs Soey Ltd to Joao

A f.os Reis et al, ltd; pe land, bblKS,
ct-- .Market St, Walliiku, Alaui; ?H)00.

1! :Mij. p 2. Jan, 1H11.

Joao A Leis mid wf to J Oliveira Jr,
1); pe land, Market St Kxtn, Wailuku,
Alaui; $2000. U "S, P H24. Jan Hi,

mil.
Joseph Oliviera Jr to YouiiR Men's

Savs So. y Ltd, Al ; pj land, bld, ''to,
.Market St Kxtn, Wailuku, Alaui; i.

11 :ntl, p ::. Jan Hi, mil.
Recorded January 17, 1911.

John Crowell an 1 wf to Dick K Dia-

mond, D; II 1' SOUS, kul 1617, Waikiki,

lb nolulu, Oalnn U P 4 ISD, kill 42r,B,

lionolua, Kaanapiili, Maui; flOO. J ;!".",

1 Jan 11, mil.
Kai.lia ICaeo (w) to U X Alapai, V;

int in real and penonal property, Tor

'of Hawaii; hit In real property,

liala. Ka i, Hawaii; Int in kul XPJ7, etc,

Kalaina 4. etc, S Kona, Hawaii; ?10.

li ::::.--. p hit. July 27, mio.

lOniniie S Stoney and hsb (D) by
atty tv Air.-- Leiniir.i Winkler. 1); 252")

Sl ft of It P 401, kul SiiOu, up 1, Aehi
iiiul Austin lanes, Honolulu. Oahu;
?i;,-,- i ; p 4iis. Jan 17, mil.

Leinanl Winkler (widow) to George
Winkler, M; 2525 sit ft of R P 401, kul
K105, up 1, rents, etc, Aehi and Austin
lanes, Hoonlulu, Oahu; $400". II DIM, p
4110. Jan 17, mil.

T H Kiiaihili to John Kama, L; Po-

land, Kalapan.i, Puna, Hawaii; 10 yrs
at $15 per yr. D 111:!, p 150. Jan 27,

mil). '

ICmaline Lyman et al to S T Piiho-nu- a

et ul, D; int in a of R P
(i;r) moil, Kah.pana, Puna, Hawaii; $5,

etc. li ::;!5. p 405. Dee 2, 11)10.

llonuaiwa (widow) to It Akona, L;
per It P 1,1.1(1, kill li'.)15, and bldK, Wal-n;e- a,

S K.nri, Hawaii; 15 yrs at $70

p r yr.. H :i4:l, p 1511. Oct 2:1, 1908.

EmiiKi L AleWaytiP and hsb (W D)
et al to 1'" A Schaeler. D; 152a of t?r

2i2ir I'hWs, etc, Kap-.ilelia- , llamakua,
Hawaii; $2KI0. Ti .HI 5, p 471). Kept 14,

11110.

David K Khlredge and wf to Lnu
CI otrv Put. L; S2-10- a land. Waiolmli,
Kula, Alaui; 15 yrs 1st year free, 2nd
year at $:l per a p r yr, rem at $5 per

a iter yr. II :!4:i, p 151. Jan 2, 1911.

DOTS AND DASHES.

These days the tennis courts are kept
occupied most of tile time, and out nt

Manna Saturday afternoon Walter Dil- -

lingliam and Will Itoth trimmed Al

Castle and Xowell Another
go on Salurdry was heween llockus
and Anderson and Atherton Ilichards

(luard. in which the former

Real Estate

Entered for Record January 27, 1911

From 10:30 a. m. to 4 p. m.
Sophie K Walker unci hsb tn Ar- -

iluu'
Arthur Reynolds and wf to 11 Wa- -

torhouso Trust Co Ltd, tr
.Milriu J Fcrreira to Francisco

Volp.j v
Walter Jl liriidliy iiiid f to Al C

l.iinio
11 C Undo ti nd wf to Rishop Trust

Co Ltd
liishop & Co to Edah 11 Withcr- -

SpOOIl H'--

Western r llawn Invstint Co Ltd
to Alfred Ji Castle 4 l'A

ihorgc Kaloohana arid vf i'l al to J
A Maguire .Ml

Jolm Walker and vt' to Nora .M

Davis U

Nora it Davis and hsb to II

Tr Co Ltd, tr Jl
Kalaauliinn (w) to C S Akaiui II
II Watcrhouso Tr Co Ltd, tr, to

John Walker Rcl

L L AlcCnndlcss to J Alfred Ala- -

Mgooll
J Alfred AI:i.:;o.ui to Tr of John

lllaisdcll ali M

Jo..e .M Quintal and iff to Kosa A

Woodford lJ

Entered for Record January 23, 1911.

From 9 a. m. to 10:20 a. m.
Tl-.r- If Davh-- K Co Ltd to Louisa

K :1 I tonga 11 D

V A Sehacfor to Charh's Williams. .Rcl
A .Sehaofcr to Charles Williams, R''1

(iernliln II Fcrreira to Charles Wil--

in mi:

Anna J Do .Mo: !o ami hsl) to C '

Kennedy, tr M

Aluria Virira t V 10 Colville. . .

Edwin ii Hall and wf to John
Mail

John Hall and wf to Edwin O Hall

Recorded January 18, 1911.

John Do Logo to Kalinlui Itailroad
Co J .til, C M; Mitchell automobile No
RI5-i:!4;- $1550. li IMil, li 4. Auk 22,

Ah On to Kaludnl Railroad Co

Al ; Jil itctu-- autoinobili! No
$ 17(H). H P "!. Si-i- t "II.

? Ah Will to Kahului Ilailroad
C Al ; Mitchell automobile No
$1400. 1! :i4li, p 10. Sept -- II,

Dondi-vi- i to Ida At Honors, I'l
and 112, Wuiala" 1 lights, Ho

nolulu, oauh; $400. 1! :'." S, P - June
24, 11.10. I

Lank of Honolulu Ltd to Margaret
Lishman, Rcl; grs ::85 and :!2i, Ku-- 1

laokiihua, Honolulu, Oahu; 20 shares
Onbu Sllg Co "Ltd; '$10,000. B" !!4l';, 'p '

12. Jan 17, mil. I

William R Castle tn William S Ho-

well, A in ro amendment of do-- 1

sirlptinn of deed, lots .1 urK' 1 to

lots 1 aiid 2, bik 20, Collude Hills Trm-t- ,

Hoolihilu. Oahu. I!:.:ja0, p IIIIS.'' Jail
12, Hill.

Reubtna Alakn by tr to Walter
Hurst, D; hit in 77l0 sq ft of It 1'

2i;.S5, kill 1721. bldgs, etc, Vineyard St,
Hoonlulu. Oahu: $2000. II ""h, P 32.
Jan 12, mil.

Walter Hurst to William R Castle,
tr, Al; 7790 sit ft of It P 2GS5, kul 17:11,

bld.vs, etc, Vineyard St, Honolulu, '

oahu; $1, and adv to $:i000. It ;l4(j, P
l.--

. Jan 12. 1911.
Saiuuel Parker

ana flaw
.Are IJOing

4f
riage to him annulled.anil 's now the
wile of l.ioulenant-Commamk'- i- Chas.
A'. Adauis, V. S. N.,,: retired. '

In spite of the severing of the legal

.ties' that h::un her to Kildare. and
her marriage to Commander Adams,
the young woman still retains so
?t rung an inleiest in her first hits-han- d

(hat she and her youn-- j daugh-

ter, visit ill m every oilier day at th'J
lastittit ion 'where lie is confined.

Mrs. Adams says that Owen Kil-

dare knows and approves F the
course she lias taken. She made no
secret with him of her intentions.

Cuvall o". Lcdv.
.WASHINGTON-- Laecmber 23 Up-

on his own request lajor-Gener- al W.

P. Duval), commanding the military
forces in the Philipi.ine islands, to-

day was granted leave or absence by
Secretary id' War Dickinson. General
Puvitll will retire from active service
January Lllh, and his leave will ex-

tend until tint time. Major-Gener- al

J. V. Pell is now on his way to the
Philippines to relieve him.

Bell at Manila.
MANILA, Janinvy 2.

Kraukliu Hell, the new command-
er of the Phi ipiiine army arrived
here yestertl-'iy- . lie will' assume c

ul' lio army on Jaaii iry Lllh.
Prip:ii!ier-Geiie';"- il Perching being in
charge in the iulorin.

Army Crdcrs.
Flirt Lieutenant Joi;o;h II. Earle

and il, S. Ilcterick arc, relieved from
heir station-,'- end duties and will pro-coe- d

tn San Fraricisct and lake trans-
port failing abeut March 5, 1011, fn'
the rhilippin-.-s- .

First 1 ieatenant 0. Ernoat Graves
is rel'cved from duty '.villi the Second
Dt'ttaiion of Eug'neers at Manila and
will proceed en Ihe transport sailing

I'nim Manila about April luth to San

Francisct.

FlWt Lieutenant Francis P.. Wilby

Is relieved from duty, with the Seond
Laltalian of Engineers at Manila and

will proceed on transport sailing' from

Manila about February 13th to San
Francisco.

Curtain Allen D. Haynnnd Coast
blew Corns, has been relieved i

from duty with the Thirty-fourt- h c;mi-p:-n- y

and is assigned Hi Ihe One Hun-

dred and Thirtieth company. Captain

James H. r.iurie of the latter eniu-pun- v

is as. igned to the Thirty-fourl-

DOTS AND DASHES. "

There was a meeting of Outrigger

directors on Saturday ufternoou f at
which it was decided to Increase the

dues of adull members to ten dollars
per milium. For the younger members
the same dues, live dollars, will stand.
Special efforts will be made during the
year to have a number of tuiuatio con-

tests at tile club.

High Sell ol and Kams start in at
siiceer today. The first game Is on at
Katnehnnicha grounds, this afternoon.

;. sports
muvmm ..
UUULLI 1 L1HU

FOR CASH PRIZE

Road Race to Haleiwa Great
Event For the Month of

March.

Jack Scully believes that lie can Rive
a cash prize of about $150 for the an-

nual Haleiwa road race which he plans
to pull off In Alareh, and will know in
a few days just about how much he
can count upon In this connection.

In speaking of the matter. Jack said
that lie was only waiting; to see Clif-

ford Kiinball at Haleiwa Hotel to know
just about what he would have avail-
able, and then a dat- - and the umount
of prixes would be made public.

Scully thinks that he can have ' as

lare u. crowd this year as there was
present two years ueo, when the race
was started for the lirst time, and if
every thini? foes off all rb;ht the mil
race will be Manet bin:? Ion;; to lie

red.
The special train down to Haleiwa

si ould be packed this year as in the
prcv'o'is years, and the luau will
en attraction for many, while (he rcK-ul- ar

lunch at (bo liop'l will appe.'d to

others.
All Hie baj.-aii- e or the runners will

Ik- - tak. n on the train, and uressinB
rooms will be available at luleiwa so

that changes can be made easily after
arrival there and the races are fin-

ished.
The 'motor cycle and bicycle races

will be attractions for the da', but the
real event will be the road race, and
for this event the bis cash prhe will

be Riven. I

j jj
MADISON IS COMING

TO HONOLULU SOON
t

Kddle Aladbon, who Is well known

in sporting circles here, is com-

ing back to Honolulu, according to tha
latest sport dope, laddie plrins to' be

here, oni the- next" Si. rra or the tmns-po- rt

mid is fining to I ring another
lighter clown with him. After staying
here for a time1 'in the light ganie.he
plans to (to on (Australia and try kls

luck among the kun::arco..'.,

DOTS AND DASHES.

The Cor!;s had mine baM
i

terday unij with Lie licit emu,
i

suececdell in c'lttillV foul oine
all at once. The emu swale,' 1 the'
ball and greet was the rejoicing on t!ui

part of Larry and his men.

Soldier King f oes into hard work
tomoiorv.' and will start oil' by doing
liftecn miles at Kapiolani Park during
the afl"!'i;ooii. The agreements for the
race wilh Knoo will fie signed this aft-

ernoon in all probability.

I'ink and Hardlhg are to be the main
attractions in a series of bouts sched-

uled for Hie Asahl Theater on Febru-
ary 11. which are being promoted by
(ieorire Nelson.

; wnat Armv

iJ rOIK
o

W?r Is Certain. .. '"
.'-- ' 1

The' Hungaiiau poclf W!it,or f'y.J.l

id ay wrlglit, A rpad Pa :zt.mvi1-nft or Mt
tour aroiind the world for the govern-
ment for !liu purpiso of studying (lie
condition or Ibo Hungarian eni'yrants
give out au interesting interview iii
New York on Dec. 10, :n Hie cvo of
sailing; 1'or heme. ... Ho npalte ub.nit
Ills talk with Count Okuru.-i-, of
the builders of modern .faiKiri. "When
lie told me,'' said Air. Puskwi', "that
within forty years there would be
1(10 000,000 Japanescy-i- asked him
where they would go, and suggested
Sibeiiu. 'No,' he ani.l, 'Siboriu is trio

co'd for us. Tt)p next lor the
.laiianeso Is South America, from
Mexico southward. There will lis
great colonisation there.' In 'speak-
ing ef tin) l ot me of European nations
Count (.jftuma said that, as in plant
life, lljosn wliirh flowers first would
die fi!t. and the Latin coun-

tries weuld go down first, then the
Germans and the Engliuh. 'America'
liar's the best future of all,' lie said.
In Japan I mingled- a great du.il with
1he people and took n.ifia to live at
a slrlctly Japanese hotel to get in
t'nteh with '.hem. Among these peo-

ple, business men and those in hum-

bler walks of life, 1 heard the opin-

ion exiu-pase- very often that, in :',

lew years .)i: .m must,, have a; war
willi the United States.;;. pn this sub-

ject you can't set the Japanese odi-ci-

to say a word, howoier."

Davis Court.Martial.
It was learned December 20 that

when Major Henry C. Davis, Dnilcd

Slates marine corps, left San Fran-

cisco a few days as-- for Philadelphia,
he went to face a genera! emirl -- martial

which was convened in that city

on January 4i.li, for the purp-is- of

hearing chargus preferred .by ihe
Ihe Navy against the popu-

lar officer.
Pavis was recently detached from

I lie command of the
at Guam; and while at "that, slallfhl

wrote a letter to the Secretary of the
Navy, alleging tint Major-Gener- al

Ge ,i'g': V. Elliott, recently, retired
active service and . detached

from Hie position of commandant of

Ihe (Nirps, had treated him with iii.hu-tic- e

and discourtesy.. Tliet head 'of
the Navy Department Is said to havts

taken exception 1o the contents of

Hie letter, and to have ordered the
convened to try Davis.

The detail in for the cunt includes
C'ol'tiiel L. W. T. Waller, I.ieulenant-Colun- cl

J. A. Lcieuna Lieulenant- -

c.o'onel Georue Ilarnetl niid'lMa.loi' A

W. Catlln. Miijoi; Lennard is
designated as Judge Advocate.

Ericie cf Nr".il M.-'n-.

NEW YCI'.K, J miliary 2. Many of

tin? friends of Owen Kildare. author
nn,l playright.: who rose from Ihe

humble position of bartender in a

Ilowery dive to bo one of the m ist
r.uecessinl writers of the time will bo

dumfounded to learn that since his
incarceration in the Manhattan Stat?
Hospital on Ward's island bis wif)
who was the beautiful Leila Rn.ssel
Pogardtis lias quiet'y had her mar- -

Limited !

f WINES AND LIQUORS

Agents For

CRESTA BLANCA WINES.

Wc deliver to any part of the
city.

Phone 2026. P. 0. Box 488

RO SA & CO.

OKolehao

Beers, Wines and

Liquors
FAMILY TRADE GIVEN SPECIAL

ATTENTION
DELIVERIES TO ALL PARTS OF

THE CITY

Phone S181

ROSA & CO.,
Alakea and Queen Streets

Cream Pure Rye
Sold bv

LOVEJOY AND CC.

fbimo
BEER ;

-- .'!

-

I acific Jaloon
KING AND NUUANU STREETS

i.. .... 'i

You'll find they're all good fel-

lows here.

u s me rasniui
Hotel nr. Fort D. H. Davies, Prop.

Rainier Beer

T0 SALE AT ALL BAXi
Telephone 2131

11.1,.

Tain

linn.

,(,:v,"tn,

rk-72-

j .) i

I A 11

lots 111

THE SAVOY

Hotel, Opposite Bethel
(Management of E. J. Love) j

:: ' - --.

NEW PROGRAM TONIGHT

DORIC TRIO
Wonderful Hit of the Season j

DOLLIVER & ROGERS
I'retty Dancin:i Duo, with New Songs

LARED03
Marvels of Flexibility, Present AU

Their Feats .:

AMATEUR NIGHT TUESDAY

Motion Pioturol Are of Selected j

Subjects

Popular Pricos Never Changed

EMPIRE THEATRE
r., ,.

Hotel St.. opp. Savoy 5

(Management of j. X. BciHly)

Highest Salariod Show in th City

-

TONIGHT!

Week's Engagement of.'i j

GLADSTONE SISTERS . . ;

Acrobatic Dancers V

MUSICAL BENTLEYS?l

And Their Marimba-Xylophon- e'

GEORGE STANLEY (

More Ilulluds ; ;

CRAWFORD & MEEKER jf. ;

Comedy Team j
With Loads of Nonsense

Completo. Frogram Chancel

1'OPULAU PRICES 10c, 15c, 25c

HIE BIJOU
.

(Management of Sam Kubey) j

TONIGHT'S PROGRAM 1 - '- .-

JONES & GREINER
(

Fun by Those Funny Boys v

K. HASSON BEN ABDIE
Pyramid Pudding.- - Tlio. Hutimn Vise

' ' CONCHITA CARRANZE' .

Specialty Chungo Artist

BURKE & BURKE j
Hits of Vaudeville J

JOS. D. CARROLL
The Toy with the Educated Feet

RICH. KIPLING
The Flag That's Yours and Mine

(Illustrated) -

AMATEURS ON FRIDAY

POPULAR PRICES 10c, 15c, 25c

PARK THEATRE

Fort, Bolow Boretania 1

PROGRAM FOR TONIGHT-

LE MAREST BROS. -

' (William. Rubin-- )

Fcaturln;; Piano Playing:

HARDING & WASSON
Singing Their Own Compositions

Dancin.-- Their Own Eccentric Steps

The Charming Singer
WINNIE BALDWIN

PRETTIEST (iPEX-AI- R

THEATER IN HONOLULU

Popular Price3 Cunha's Music

PIERRE BARRON

ALOHA BATH HOUSE.

School of Physical Culture.
Ladies' Men's and Children's

classes. Hours: a, m. to 10 p. m,
and Private Instruction.

Forcegrowth

Will do it
.

2185 editorial rooms 2256
business oiflre. Tlieso nrn the tele-
phone numbers of (he II nil ft In.

Auld. Pel: S700 su ft of lots 14 and la team won l! and 10-- S

fe- - ,. Ready Wednesday, Feb. 1st "'

'

'
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CORPORATION NOTICES.WANTS -
WALLACE FAVORS

JAPANESE LAWS For
THE BANK OF HAWAII, LTD.

Statement of Condition as at Decern
ber 31, 1910.

ASSETS.

WANTED.He Declares' That the White
Man snouid Be Guarded in

Ownership of Land.
Ol' to rlii.1 U'l l:!2ii for Jim Pierce's

Overnew r st vi n pasM ii r autoioo-- ' I.oansr)lscounts and
bile. Special rates fur country trips.

4s::s-l-SACI&MENTV Jan. ilM-Jjeuteit-

TT f7 " T
drafts 1,10(i,5r,9 68

llonds 722,217.47

Hank Premises and Fix-

tures 108,500.00

Customer.' Liabilities under
FOR SALE.33 Cheap, a good No. 7 Remington type- - A.n,.rst of cr.,t 206,706.33

writer. Same may lie seen at A. IV f.,,,,1, ,, n iinl.- 1 59(1 i 87i " "
Arleigh's. 4s:;s-t- f Other Assets 10,C83.35

"Gave
$;,6O4,S4a.70

LIABILITIES.NEWMe TODAY
InstantMl' H

NOTICE FOR BIDS.

Relief"The Latest Creation of Howard E. Coffin

I Capital Paid l'p t 600,000.00
, Surplus and Profits 550,100.76

Pension Fund 34,724.86
Deposits 4,152,685 83

Letters of Credit Out- -

standing 265,890.10
Dividends Uncalled for 1,416.00

'other Liabilities 28.15

A.. J.; Wallace has re- -

ceded tomewhat from his position re-- 1

gardina thrt proposed Japanese legislu- -

tion, notwithstanding tha fart that lie

removed D. J. Keban of San Francisco
fioin the committee on federal rela-

tions, and placed there In Ills stead
Senator C. W. Pll of Pasadena. So
far, the measures pro-

posed are limited to the restriction of
land owning in California. The Lieutena-

nt-Governor, in an expression of
opinion this morning, indicated that he
favors those measures.

''ve want no civilization such as
that of Asiatics intruding on our own,"
he said, "but if it is true that the Jap-- I
anese are gradually leaving the State,

'

and that there are 7000 less in it now

than three years ago, as I understand
the Japanese Consul-Gener- has slat-
ed, we are not justitled in regarding as

'a real menace that alien civilization.
"I am convinced that we ought not

to permit anything that Is goiii-- j to
make it easier for the Japanese popu-- I

lation to in rease. We should not make
it easy either for them to increase their

i land holdings, and it Is equally true
that we should not permit our Amer-

icans to gain enormous land holdings
such as T. B. Walker has done in our
State. Personally, I would have Walk- -'

er's title lo every acre ot land he holds
Investigated.

"It is not fair, returning to the Jap- -

Sealed bids will be received by the
Honolulu Rapid Transit and l,;unl
Company ,at its otlice, Alapal street,
Honolulu, up to Thursday noon, Feb-

ruary 2, IH11, for the erection of a
concrete or rubble stone engine foun-

dation.
Plans and specillcations may be seen

at the company's oillce.
The lowest or any bid not neces-

sarily accepted.
Honolulu, January 28, 1911.

C. G. BAI.I.ENTYNE,
4S38-- 2t Manager.

"I fell and sprained my arm
and was in terrible pain, I
could not use my hand or arm
without intense suffering until
a neighbor told me to use
Sloan's Liniment. The first
application gave me instant
relief and I can now use my
arm as well as ever." M rs. 1 1.

B. Springer, 921 Flora St.,
Elizabeth, N. J.

SLOAN'S
LINIMENT
is. an excellent antiseptic and germ

. 5,604,84 5.70
I. F. II. DAMON, Cashier, do solemn-

ly swear that the above Is true to '.he
best of my knowledge and belief.

F. U. DAMON.
Cashier.

Examined and found correct:
F. C. ATHERTON, j

F. W. MACFARLANE.
E. D. TENNEY,

Directors.
II. II. WALKER,

Auditor.
Subscribed and sworn to before m

this 0tli day of January, 1911.

(Seal) J. D. MARQUES,
Notary Public, First Judicial Circuit,

Territory of Hawaii.

Simple, accessible, noiseless, powerful, staunch and, like

all of Mr: Coffin's designs, beautiful, luxurious and comfort-

able. Built to meet actual requirements and usage on the

road. Three years ago its equal would have cost at least

$3000.00, today it can be had for $1250.00 for the Touring

and $1300.00 for the Pony Tonneau, these prices F. 0. B.

Detroit.

The body is made of sheet metal .formed in dies, rolled

into shape and as securely riveted as the sid.es of a battle-

ship. It cannot crack or splinter! '' ;

The dash is of mahogany and is free from ai! contrivances

such as coil box, oilers and other devices. '

Seats are low and pitch backwards and the passenger

has the sensation of sitting in a "Sleepy Hollow" rocker.

NOTICE.

All visiting Nobles of the Mystic
Shrine who desire to attend or take
any part in the festivities during the
Imperial Potentate's visit to our Oa.'ls
from February 21 to March 1, 1911, will
please call at once on our Recorder,
Charles F. .Murray, und register.

T.y order:
JAMES S. MeCAXDLESS.

Illustrious Potentate.
CHARLES F. MURRAY. '

Recorder; Telephone 1109.

Honolulu, January 30, 1911.
4838-1-

killer heals cuts,
'

anese question, to the man who has bums, WOUllds, and
his forly or fifty acres of land under contusions, and will

11
draw the poison
from sting of poi-

sonous insects.

26c, DOo. and $1.00

Ai the annual meeting of the Stock-
holders of THE BANK OF H AAV A II,
LIMITED, held on January 25, 1911,
the following wire elected to serve as
Oifleers and Directors for the ensuing
year:

OFFICERS.
C. H. Cooke President
E. D. Tenney
A. Lewis, Jr

...Vice-Preside- and Manager
F. B. Damon Cashier

cultivation to llnd himself surrounded
by Japanese land holders. His social,
school, church and industrial relations
are broken by an alien population, and
his land to reduced by its environment
that he mu;:t sell nt a sacrifice to get
the benefits of our own civilization.
' "If the Japanese are withdrawing
from the country and this State, the
question is possibly solving Itself.

NOTICE.

For San Francisco.filnRti'e honk nn
horMt!i, entile, Hlieep
uuri poultry sent free.
AdtlreMi

Dr. Earl S. Sloan,
Boston, Mass., U.S.A. O. O. Fuller Asst. Cashier

While the Japanese is withdrawing, the
Hindu is coming In in great numbers.
We mu;:t protect our own labor and

J husbandry, but we must also watch
oiir land holders and their posses

. MeCorrlston Asst. Cashier
. C. Atherton Secretary

DIRECTORS.
C. II. Cooke, E. D. Tenney, A. Lewis,sions.

The Al Park R. P. RITHBT, Captain
NIIkui. will lie dispatched to San Fran-cImc- o

on or about February' 2, 1911.

For Freight or Passage having supe-

rior accommodations, apply to
F. A. SCHAF.FF.R & CO., LTD. '

4K"7-:- it Agents.
NOTICE.

To the Patrons of C. Q. Yee Hop Co.

C. Q. Yee Hop & Co. will close on

Chinese New Year's Day, January 29,

1911, and reiiuest their patrons to send
in their orders early on Saturday, as

Jr.; E. F. Bishop, F. W. Macfarlane, J.
A. McCandless, C II. Atherton, Georga
R. Carter, R. A. Cooke, F. B. Damou,CENSUS FURNISHES

WARNING LESSON

THROUGH LOCKS OF
PANAMA CANAL

Giant Electric Locomotives
Will Move the Shipping.

WASHINGTON', 1. C, Jan. 7. In-

stead of the familiar old tow path
mule, giant electric locomotives will
move the sliinplnu through, the Pana- -

F. C. Atherton.
Honolulu, T. H., January 25, 1911.

F. C. ATHERTON,
1 w Secretary.

Pony Tonneau -- '33"
Touring "33" -

Nation Must Stop Waste and
;

, Live Cheaper," Says
Professor.$1250.00 ELECTION OF OFFICERS.there will be" no delivery on Saturday

after 8 p. m. 4S3f.--

NEW YORK, Jan. J.-- Ur. Nicholas (, , IlH., T, m.ulllury 1()(,0.
Murray Butler, president of Columbia lnot,vo. wol,, its KhwU wldly

. university, aliasing me -- ,, ineffectively upon the usual form
ures recently given out at Washington, of ,;t(,t, Hh(,n ,u liruwi)ur Mt tnB

Associated Garage.
At a meeting of the stockholders of

August Dreler, Limited, held at the
ofllee of F. A. Schuefer & Co., Ltd., oil
Thursday, January 26, 1911, the follow-
ing otllcers were elected to serve dur-
ing the ensuing year: .

Mr. F. A. Schnefer President
Mr. Cecil Brown
Mr. H. M. von Holt Treasurer
Mr. J. W. Waldron Secretary
Mr. H. Focke Auditor

The above named were also elected
to constitute the Board of Directors.

J. W. WALDRON,
Secretary, August Dreler, Limited.
Honolulu, January 26, 1911.

4837-- 3t

sees a grave crisis upproaching for this well,M of u nno-thousand-- ton y.

I ship. But thn bit; electric locomotives
"These figures," he Rays, "take us out wl w ..j ,(( (m, trm.ks ,)y ft m,d.

, of the class of C.ermany, Great Britain (1,t, t,ut ,)U) )ne ()f u rai,k
and France, and put up in the class of gh,llf, ,.nilI.mmls tl.a,.tk,n ,,,,..
Russia, China and India, nations which, Mlnon; t pounds of steel will be
we have always looked down on, but j.,,,,,,,,. (ol. th(. t.oni;t, ut tion of these
whose problem now are ours. tracks at the lo. k sidinas and within

"We must face the problems now ofj no!t W(H,k or twu tlu, cana, com.

Limited,

Agents FLAGS !

Shriner Flags
Elks Flags

DECOhATE FOR FEBRUARY 21ST

a nation wun nuge population w.uc.i nissIon ,.t..t , W()1.k ,,y a(vH..
is overcrowding the land available for ti..i1(J f(jr f tnu,k nlntt,Hal
tillage, 'fhe day has gone by when an i'ome of the larger items are ;!,L'12,f4 1

pounds of steel cross ties, l,!li!4,23U

pounds of rolled steel coiniuclor slot
covers, C'lCLOdO pounds of carbon steel
rack caslin;;s, 11 ml l,27:!,U!iO pounds of

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

Ainericnn can waste every day what
v.ould support 11 wl.oie "family In

Krnnce.' To stop this Is called conser-

vation of nalurul resources, but that
is only a part of it. The chief thing

WALL, NICHOLS CO., Ltd.
Honolulu Japanese Sake Brewing Co,

Ltd.hteel channels. About L'OOll tons of !)0- -

Calendar Pads and

ExceLior Diaries for

At the annual general meeting; of
Honolulu Japanese Sake Brewing Co.,
Ltd., the followlrtjr .'Ilcerj were elect-
ed foi the ensuing ytar:

is to stop extravagance anu wasie au ,,,, Kte..-- rails f,.r the system will
beEln to live with more intensive apr aUf) ,)f? ,.,,,. Thc t.nmdsMion will
plication. A man can no longer waste lm:t(ll tm;( I..u k rfl.0ttd ,t!lt.lfi aliow.
one farm and then go to another State n'R Uyo y,.1(I.a fo. lh wwk fo to
and live on another. We must stop ke(,() pacfi wt)l ,he (K.k rollHtrll.tion ,

living on our capital, and, with other mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm
adult people, live on our income. " r" 1911

I'resldi nt
nt ....

Secretary
Treasurer . . '.

. ...T. Sumlda
S. Kojima

. . ,T. Iwanufia
. Si. YonekuraAlso a complete line of OFF1CK

STATIONKRY and BLANK. BOOKS.

"The pressure on our tillable land
will force us eventually lo look to for-

eign nations for the things we can not
Hupply ourselves. "

"Do you realize that Iowa has gone
buck In the la::t ten years: that Ohio

has ftood (.till, and that Illinois, In

spite of Chicago's aid, has only gained
14 per cent? The notion that we can
live on our capital has r.ot to stop.

Auditor T, Odo
Au'ltor M. Kawahura
P're.-to- r ,.M. Yamasakl

The nhove constitute thp Hoard of
Iilrectors.

T. IWANAOA,
Secretary.

January 2(5, 1911. 4S36-- St

ELECTION OF OFFICER8.

Office Supply Co., Ltd.,
9.11 TOUT STREET

VALENTINES

Very Choice Assortment at

We have to remember that wc have to
(

live on our Income. The country must
Fomehow restore the cost of living to QUICK GrltfASS
a normal plane; it must restore the
national happiue.vs and the stability of JtvJPxxUvS

8. Kimura & Co., Ltd.

our government." At the Minimi meeting ot S. Kimura
Ci., Ltd., the following o flcera were

elected for the ensuing year:

Women of taste in dress throughout the country are

now wearing the identical Women's Regal models we

have here in our store, awaiting your selection. v j President W. Motoshlne

All kimlu of eyetfl.iKH and spectacle
repairing done aa if by magic.

Special lenses. Riounrl to order
prompt and accurate work.

Broken frames repaired.

A, b. ARLCICH & CO.

Hotel Street, Opposite Union

Six Days Only

SALE OF BOOKS
Thuiailay, DeiTiijer 29, to

Wednesday, January 4

BROWN & LYON CO.
Limited

REGAL SHOES R
I

FOR WOMENi )''' '

We would like to introduce this celebrated feminine footwear to youT

WAR RELIC FOUND IM
'

, ,
A CREEK IN MISSOURI

L'XKTER (Mo ), Jaiuary 7 A much
Bought aflcr old cannon, cultured
from Kanr.a.i troops by (ieneral Ster-

ling Prico'f! tutu in 18U4 was found
today In a tlVi) hole in Hat creek,
near here.' The iii was a part of

the equipment of n force of Kansans
under Colonel O. W. Veal of Topek 1,

on a march from SprlmfleM, Mo., lo

Fort Smith, Ark. Alt ickfd by General.
c diiniand anil driven Inch to-

ward'' Springfield, tie Kanr.an force i
lout the gun, hut rallying, i

Pi Ice's men ,11 cloi ely that they, r:V

Iher than rl.;i( lor.lng the artillery,
:)ierw it dovn n halo where it hai
rpiiialnrd for foily-si- x ypsrs.

'i

A, N. Sanford,
' Ojticinn

BOSTON BUILDING. FORT STREET
Over May & Co.

Madam. We know that Women's Regals will win your permanent patronage,

In every point of correct, dainty style, snug (it, perfect comfort and long

service they are greatly superior, to other ready-to-we- ar shoes for women.

The Most Oeliciom G tiger Ale
; CASCADE

RYCROFI'S FOUNTAIN SODA
WORKS

Telephone 2270

Y. Taknkuwa
S m reliiry-Trensur- T. Iwanaga
Auditor A. K. Ozawa
Director H. Klahl '

Director K. Iwanaga
The al nve constitute the Board of

Directors.
T. IWANAOA,

Secretary.
Jinuaty 24, 1911. 4838-3- t

notice!

At a meeting recently held, many
thunkn were expressed liy the copart-
ners or II. Along Co. to O. Ah Wo
treasurer of the cninpuny for the paat
years. H Afong U now the treasurer.

O. X. SINd.
48J5-C- t Manager.

"
NOTICE.

There will be u tpeclal meeting of
( lalni I odge No. 1 at 10 o'clock Sunday
moi nlny, at the K. of P. Hall.

4S37--

$350 $400 $goo SHAW & SEVILLE

NEW MONUMENT WORKS

Kintr Street, Near Makes
nrfic

'For S:if'"'cHr(lM Ht Bulletin
Phone :i0S5 P. 0. Box 491!

ICE
Manufactured from pure distilled wit
er. Delivered to my pert of city by

. v.eourtrnue driver

Oah'i Ice & Electric Co.,
Kewnln Telenhmif U28

REGAL SHOE STORE Assessment No. 13

HARRISON MUTUAL ASSOCIATION .

Honolulu Branch I

In due on Novetntier 15, 1410 and'

;
'

, JGRAB0WSK7 TRUCK

J 11..? und 3 T0N3 45 II. P.

HONOLULU rOWEK WA.O0N CO

eents
878 South. Near Kirn; Street

Fboiie 21CB

becOiui.it itelliiijucul Uectuioei 16,
"For Rent" cirde or, Ml el

tt Bulletin office. BULLETIN AD3 PAY-J- -J

I.t:.
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CALVE CONCERT 1SC0TS GATHER

IS ON AND OFFi TO HONOR BURNSk Gramci.
Limited

AnnuaOu

Thistle Club Makes Annivers-

ary Smoker iMotauie in
. Long List.

With sons, story and other good

things, the Honolulu Scottish Thistle
Cluii held one of its most notable

liurns anniversary smokers on Satur-

day night nt K. of 1'. Hull. 'Scotland's
bard and Scotland's men were toasted
and praised us beliUcd good Scots even

thnjgh far lVoin the land of heath and
heather.

Chief John Walker of the club pre-

sided, and when his opening remarks
were concluded the program of toasts
and song and speeches was begun. A

number til singers took part and the

hall resounded with the stirring strains

Sale of

MUSLIN
UNDERWEA

WILL

Wednesday
Wext Feb 1

Prices Cut in Two

Now is Your Opportunity

EVERYTHING

MUST BE SOLD All styles of garments in our
celebrated "Home-Made- "

Brand will be placed
on Sale.See Our Window Display

U

I

!'

i.

I
i

A.,

Do

You

Want
Long, Heavy liasr?
Then treat your hair well. Scs
that it is properly fed. Growth
of every kind demands proper
food.- - Starved hair splits i:t the
ends, turns prematurely gray,
keeps short and c!ry. Then f :cd
your hair. Feed it with proper
food, a regular hair-foo- d. Fcod
it with Ayer's Hair Vigor. TI-- .3

help nature all you possibly c::i
toward giving you rich, heavy,
luxuriant hair. Ask your doctor
about your hair and about Ayer's
Hair Vigor. Follow h: r.dvice.

Ayer's Hair Vigor
DOES NOT COLOR 1U: HAHl

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Anr t C ., I ':!. t'ass.

X m M (' rXI X X ft X

a ; .; K K X X X X K

BIJOU TO OFFER
A VARIED PROGRAM

At the Bijou Theater tonight the pa-

trons will have an opportunity to in-

spect a program with as varied an as-

sortment of entertainments as the most
critical could demand. There is music,
feats of strength, dancing, wit, fun,
moving pictures of the very best selec-
tions, and a line, big, open, well-seate- d

theater In which to spend the greater
part of an evening.

Among the offerings at the Bijou
this week, all performers presenting
new features, will be Burke ifc Burke,
the clever sketch artists, who will put!
on a little more nonsense and some
good singing. assort Ben Abdie, the
Moroccan Hercules, will present diffi-

cult feats of strength and show that
lie is entitled to the soubriquet of "the
human vise." Richard Kipling will
sing an Illustrated song, a patriotic
composition which should bring the au-

dience to its feet. Carroll, the premier
clog dancer, has some new ones to trip
off tonight.

n tx

PARK THEATER WILL
GIVEG00D SHOW

Up at the little Park Theater, where
the stage has been enlarged, the "gal-- j

lery" roofed over and new lights and
j

accessories Installed, the program for
the coming week will be exceptional.
The musical comedy team, the Le Ma- - ,

rest Bros., with heir odd methods of

showing bow music can be evolved
from various instruments, are attract- -

Ing attention. Winnie Baldwin, the
winsome singer, will be heard in new
selections, and Harding & Wasson
have also new compositions of their
own which they will sing, and new and
more eccentric Steps which iney win
step off.

GLADSTONES AT EMPIRE
AS FEATURE TONIGHT

The Empire Theater management Is

pleased to announce that the popular
Gladstone Sisters returned this morn- -

ing from Hilo and will enter upon an-- i

other week's engagement at the Km- -

pire tonight. These pretty dancers had
a splendid run of popularity and drew
big houses during Bie entire time of

their first engagement. At the end or

the week they return to San Krun-cisc-

All this week they will put on

n scries of acrobatic dances and sing
several new selections. They are among

the very best cards ever brought to the
Kmplre.

st ? it
DORIC TRIO STILL

SHINES AT SAVOY

It is only necessary to state that the

Doric Trio is to be at the Savoy Thea-

ter all week. That announcement is

the big drawing card of the theater

grnm this week, and even if they sang

sonffs (,f ilist week they would
o,,tjmie to draw juieked houses. By

roqm;st they will' sing one or two of

t)c ,,PCos by which they leaped into
Jduch jiopulnrity during their first week,

nmtoUr night tomorrow night,

COUNTESS KAZLJK0 DEAD
Countoss Kuzuko, sister of the wife

of the Imperial Crown Prince of '.la-na- n

is dead, according to the cable
received yesterday by the Hawaii
Si .. Ti.e rvmntess was also the
siHter ot ((ml,t otanl, whose brother

niiira, head of the Buddhists In the
Territory.

that Scots love.
Among the speeches and toasts were

"Tarn o'Shanter,"-b- T. V. Orieg; John
V. Cathcart, "Bobby Burns"; l.

'lowse, "President of the United

States"; 1'. 10. Tosh, "Land o' Burns";
Kalph O. K. British consul,

"The King and Queen"; "The Band We

Live In," Daniel Logan.
The musical program in part was as

follows:
Song Tin re Was I Lad Was Born

in Kyle . . ,1J. XV. Anderson
Song Scots W ha lae. .Philip ('. Hall

Violin Selection. ; . W. A. Love
Song The Land the Leal . , ... .....

, . , ,(. Livingston

Song Scotland James F. Fenwickj
Song Mary o' Argyll. .K. C. Vuughan

Song (selected) J. I. Dougherty

Song O for a Breath of the Moor-

lands t O. Livingston

Song (selected) . . .O. A. Brown
Song Loch Lomond.. .Philip C. Hall
Violin Selection W. A. Love
Song Annie Laurie. . K. C. Vanghan

Somr The March of the Cameron
Men Captain J. It. Parker

Song I Lo'e a Lassie T. McKlnnon
Auld Lang Syne.

Accompanists II. II. Macfarlane

and Kenneth H. Barnes.
In responding to the toast, "The Land

We Live In," Daniel Logan said In

part:
"Hawaii seems to bear the unique

character of being able to win the af- -

fection of its adopted children without
impairing n whit the filial piety they

owe to their parent lands. It were im- -

pious, as wen as inviuioun, iu n.

contrasts disparaging to other lands

for emphasizing the charms that so

n.ntlv Invent these fair isles In

which we live. Last of all Scotland,,

on this evening sacred to the immortal
memory of liurns, whose psalms of

make a ritual for all peoples,

for in this as In other respects he is

the universal bard of humanity, uinei
than Scotchmen must have the love of

their own countries quickened as they

bear the cry from his heart, in his la-

ment when about to leave Scotland.
"What further need be said? Are

the charms of the land we live in not
written--'i- the teeming literature of

the Hawaii Promotion Committee?
How grand had we a Burns to immor-

talize, the glories or Hawaii nel! It
demands the power of a genius to give

an insight into the secret of that fas-

cination these Islands possess for all

who touch the coral strand."

NO ADVOCATE OF

COMMISSION

ROLE

John Lane Is not one of the advo

cates of government by commission on
municipal commission government. He,
Is merely studying up the subject, nnd

be has no Idea of taking any action

that will create complications in the,
present form of government. j

"You ask me ir 1 am in lavor ot

government by commission for the
Territory," said Mr. Lane this morn-

ing, i

"I say Xo, I am strongly against any

such form of government, for It de-

prives the people of the right to elect

men of their choice to odlce.

"As to the municipal city elective

committee government of which the
Advertiser has wrilten so much, I tun

Diva is III in Japan and Pro-

posed Date Here Cannot
Be Filled.

"Off again, on agiln, gme again,"
might a ly describe the iluouolulti
concert that was to have been given'
by .Mine. Calve the world-famo-

diva, who was expected here next
Saturday on lie'- - way to the states
from the Orient.

On .Saturday afternoon W. D.

Adams, diroe or of the Hawaiian
Oi'ev.i Hi use, closed arrangonients
for a conceit next Saturday, and Ho-

nolulu immediately began to get ready
for an evening ot peerless song. But
yesterday came a cablegram from the
premier "Carmen" saying that she is

ill and will remain in Japan. She
was to hive been accompanied by

Signer flasparri, operatic tenor.
There is siill hope that when Mine.

Calve fin illy comes through Honolulu,
she will sing here.

IIEA ANI SWAM

FORTIIEIR LIVES

Het ween forty and fifty weil known
members of the Healini Boat Club
fairly tearing groat chunks out of the
dark green waters of the harbor in
their anxiety to gain the landing
stage, an excited bunch of club men

and others working themselves into a
frenzy on a club house lanii and the
grewsomn dorsal fin of a big shark
tutting through the water within a
hundred feet of the spot wherein the
ilealauis disported themselves was
(he st.irtling spectacle that will cause
moie than one present to vividly re-

call Sunday, January 20th.
The raised fin tore through the

water with Ihe speed of an overduo
express train, t was a fin only for
attached to it was no ma neating
shark hut just n piece of inoffensive
wood to wivch had heen attached a

largo reel ol strong fish line. At the
other end was a coterie of practical
jokesters who wound up the cord
producing the picUiresquo but fear
some delusion thai the much dreaded
slunk had found its way within the
protection affoidcd by the reefs and
was about to secure a meal, the youth
and pride of the Healani's to supply
Ihe lit-b- 't so dear to the appetite of
Ihe average man eating shirk who
makes his home in Hawaiian waters.

The fpiiet of a Sabbath morning
was the time selected for pulling off

a slant that produced a spasm of cold
shiveis to chase themselves up and
down the spinal column of more than
ono swimmer.

Old case hardened fish such as
fio.'un Johnson, Skipper K'ngslea
Ch trlie King and a score or more o'
others ecjiiaUy at home in Iho briney

de'.ths of Ihe harbor fairly pet the
water o steaming in their efforts to
pit' as great a e as possible be
tween themselves and the
sea cannibal.

On the Healani lanni crime Ihe
warning shout from "Brother" Ben-- j

Jamin who for once, unmindful of the j

ills of the stomach, was among the
first to proclaim ine presence oi a

clrtrk. The c;il was taken up by

others.
i'ive minti'es fo'lnwing.: iipon the

first appearance of the "shark" they
do say that a delegation of Htalani's
discovered "Ginger" Mayne Renear
and one or two other .congenial spirits
hWlden amid the piling of a neighbor-
ing whaif. with considerable damag-

ing evidence found on their persons in

Ihe way of quantities of string. Near-

by was an inn"c"nt appearing piece
of wod wiih a shary fin securely fas-

tened thereon.
What the Healani's threaten to do

to the perpetrators would he painful
to relate.

Under the friendly protection of a

jute bag that at one time had served
a move laudible purpose of concealing
ono hundred or more pounds of sugar,
Mayrie and his fellow conspirators are
Raid to have effected their escape.
By stealth thev afre-wir- secured
certain osson'ial portions of their,
rainment fiimeionl nt least to war-

rant Hie! i' np'iearance in polite

The "shark" scare rerved to cause
more commotion than the framing of

three "slates" of officers before an an-

nual elce'lcn.
.Sheriff Jarrelt nay appoint n spe-

cial gua'd to nccompiny the Instigat-
ors to and from the club.

The cornerstone or the new Y. M. C.

A. building will be laid next Wednes-
day afternoon nt 4:"0 o'clock. Judge
W. L. Whitney will deliver the princi-

pal address, and President It. II. Trent,
T. Olive Davles, chairman of the build-

ing committee; Judge S. B. Dole and

others will take part In the ceremonies.
The musical program Is being ar-

ranged.

Dr. J. II. Farrel, an eye, ear and
throat specialist, for three years and
a half located on Maul, haa opened
offices in rooms .107-- 8 Boston build-

ing. During the past summer Dr. Far-

rel has heen specializing in Chicago.

BEGIN

der,

NO, MORE

of Meats that you will enjoy

the eating than to get those of

the Lest.

TELEPHONE 1814

Lot 1 - $ 4.00

Lot 2 - 5.00

Lot 3 - 6.75

Lot 4 - 7.25
I Lot 5 - 8.25
; Lot 6 - 9.00

Lot 7 - 9.50
I Lot 8 - 10.00
I Lot 9 - 11.00

Lot 10 - 11.50
1 Lot 11 - 12.00
E Lot 12 - 13.50
1 Lot 13 - 15.00
1 Lot 14 - 16.50
S Lot 15 - 18.00
j Lot 16 - 20.00

i

Extraordinary C Jibing

Values

We want to impress upon oa . jt every

suit you buy in the LEADER .. from

$4.00 to $10.00

To get you aciiiialnlcil with as we wnnl you to see our exceptional-

ly low prices ami high prndc Clothing, then you will admit you have

never seeii anytliiw? to t(iial lliein.

They arc In two si ml three-piec- e suits, Vt)l!STi:i)S, CHEVIOTS,

CASSIMKKES, I'l.ANNIXK, IK EM II ALPACA, SELE STKIPE nnd

HEI'E SEHtiES. The lnto.1 1!II patterns in stripes iintl checks.

They arc the product of the best makers, the materials arc ex-

cellent, the tailoring fauillc.is, the styles jilcaslng to the (iiict anil to

the fashlonahlc dressers.

It Is to the inleresl of every man to partl'iitc In tills great cloth-lip- ?

event. Plain lo say, we give good, solid, honest value, and value

sticks out all over our clothing.

Prices range from iffi..1 to $'JI..'0 and worth from 10 to fi." per

cent more. Ilcforc buying any clothing look at our tfoods and piUe

II will nun luce you of our great money saiers.

OPEN EVKMNOS.

e LeaTh
I'ort Street near ltcrclania. Harrison

liiiiltling. a pp. Japanese Consulate.

at present reading up the charters of wn,,ro ti,K0 throe singers have a won-suc- h

city government, so as to form dorfnl vogue. They present a new Jim

Such values never offered before

IT COSTS

to got Meats you may ba ruiro

and feel no bad effocts frjm

doubtful quality. We have only

my opinion whether it would be for the
best interests of the jieople here. Bead- -

ing through the columns of a newspa- .-

per Is one thing ,11ml to read up a
charter is quite another. Such a law
may be' entirely unworkable when .np -

plied locally. We have a cosmopolitan
community, nnd consequently those

who are' Interesting themselves to
'; promote the best Interests of theconn-- i

try should study everything from n

practical local standpoint.
"So far ns I am concerned, I can not

lend support to enact any laws tnai
may deprive the people of their right

&Co.L D. err
Metropolitan Meat Marketto their choice through the naiiot oox.

lmsf.ed through here about two years
It must be rule y the people, not rule afro
by a selected row." As soon as the news of her death

was received yesterday special ser- -

The regular monthly meeting of the vi,,rR woro 1Pi,j n tne llongwanji
(iuild of St. Clement's Hi()n oll Fo,t street, by Uev. Y. linn- -

Limit.d,

AlaKea Street HEILBRON & LOUIS, Proprietors

Church will be held tomorrow (lues
(day) afternoon at three o'clock, la the
parisn nouse
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As to Dreadnoughts.
At present the navies of the three

that we should slow up some in this
unusual mania for large and still
larger ships."

AMERICA IS STILL SECOND

IN HER NAVAL STRENGTH

Italy 114 209,959 36
In ships completed, building and

provided for by the various countries,
Germany's number rises to 255, with
a displacement of 963,845 tons, while
the United States has 177, with a dis-

placement of 878,152 tons.
"Including naval vessels iof all

leading powers contain Dreadnought
type vessels as follows: England 11,
with displacement of 203,100 tons;
United States 4, displacement 72,-00- 0;

Germany 4, divplacement 72,-00- 0.

' '

WIFE'S VAIN

VIGIL IN CAMP

Husband and Guide Left for
' i ; ;i i l ; ;

31 rs. Widciuan's Mrs. Macfiirlane's roses and violets with unique and
mid .Mrs. Merger's Uritlge Tarty. pretty place cards. Among those pres- - 'not quite, abreast of Germany,!

wirhiiip- Hi nnilltu which m:il.-- fin- -

classes," says Mr. Pulsifer, "in total The year book shows that when
number Germany is ahead: of the vessels now being constructed and
United States. It should be stated those for which funds have been pro-i- n

favor of the United States that vided are completed, the Dread-- ,
her navy is the youngest navy in the nought strength of the three coun-- '

Supplies in Far North and
Never Came Back. J

C'.U.OARY, Alberta, Doc. 20. Mrs. F.

ent were Dr. and Mrs. Charles Bry-

ant Cooper, Mrs. Newby, Mr. Richard
Wright, and others.

Miss Claire Williams will be hostess,
Wednesday at an elaborate luncheon
which will be given in honor of Mrs.
Clarence Short, who is visiting them.

world. , tiles will be: England 27, with dls- -

"Iu the large guns, which include placement of 55 8,000 tons; Germany
11, 12, 13 and 14 inch, Germany 17, displacement 357.00(1; United
leads the United States, but nearly States 10, displacement 22 1 ,650 tons,
half of Germany's armament consists "I do not profess to have any tech-o- f

guns, of which the Unit- - nical knowledge of shipbuilding."
ed States has none. The United says Mr. Pulsifer, "but as an inter-State- s

has plans provided for twenty j ested layman I believe it has not
14-in- guns, while Germany has yet been shown that there is any
none projected of tliis caliber. . better ship than the Michigan or

"In armored cruisers, Germany j South Carolina, each of which has a
outnumbers the United States both! tonnage of 16,000 and carries eight

AT THE HOTELS

The United States closes another
year in second place among the
world's naval powers. The great
navy-buildin- race between Germany
and Great Britain has not yet
brought the former country up to
the United States in the number of
battleships afloat, but in ships pro-jerte- d

and in the total number of
war vessels of all kinds Germany will
crowd the United States to third
place.

These facts are shown in the new
Navy Year Book, prepared by Pitman
Pulsifer, clerk to the Senate Com-

mittee on Naval Affairs. In armored
cruisers, although the technical divi-

sion made by the United States in-

dicates Germany to have more than
this 'country, the actual strength of
the United States exceeds that of its
European rival.

"Notwithstanding the continued
hustling of Germany to overcome
Great Britain's plan of a two-powe- r

navy, the United States Is nearly, if

efficiency," says Mr. Pulsifer. "In
completed tonnage the United States
Is ahead of Germany. In battleships
completed, both in number and dis-

placement, the United States leads
Germany. Including battleships com-
pleted, under construction and pro-
vided for, the number of each coun.
try is identical, while the United
States exceeds Germany in total bat-tleth- ip

tonnage."
How the Nations Rank.

The compilations of Mr. Pulsifer
show the world powers to rank as,
follows, as to completed ships:

No.
Total Large
Ships. Tonnage. Guns.

Great Britain...472. 1,859,168 288
United States. .152 717,702 136
Germany 209 606,035 100
France 403 556,306 57

Japan '.. 169 413,291 60

Russia 201 284.1 13 30

Three society matrons were hos-

tesses last Monday at a pleasant
bridge party which was given at Mrs.
C. Wideman's home at Waikiki. Mrs.
lierger, Mrs. Walter Macfarlane, Mrs.
Wideman received their guests in the
drawing room. Shortly after their ar-

rival the absorbing game of bridge
was commenced and continued until
alter five o'clock, when delicious re-

freshments were served. Mrs. Arthur
Marix of the IT. S. Marine Corps pos-

sessed the highest bridge and was
awarded a cut glass compote, the sec-

ond prize was a large brass bowl,
which was won by Mrs. Robert Atkin-
son. The beautiful Princess Kawa-
nanakoa won the consolation, a cut
glass bon bon dish.

The following ladies enjoyed this
delightful afternoon: The Princess
Kalanianaole, the Princess Kawanana-kn- a,

Mrs. Voohies Henry, Mrs. J. F. C.

Hagens, Mrs. William Williamson, Mrs
Freeth, Mrs. Bean, Mrs. Minelle, Mrs.
George Smithies, Mrs. Huteson of Se- -

X. Siir.iiner, who has just returned
from Crooked Ijike, north' of Prince
Albert, tells of the disappearance 6f
her liusbiind and bis guide while she
waited ulone for eighteen days in tlie
wilderness. r.

The Summer enme to Canada from
Spirit lil;e, la. They have traveled all
over the world, hunting. The party'
crossed Crooked l'ike, about 250 in lies
north of Prince Albert, and established
a camp. Mrs. Hammers was left bi
charge while the men set out to get
their supplies. f

A week passed and they failed to re-
turn. Mrs. Hammers was compelled ip
shoot a moose and prairie chickens for
subsistence. After eighteen days a
trapper appeared and Joined her In the
soiin h for the men. Traveling a con-

siderable distance, they found an ocr-turne- d

canoe, which told the story.

12. inch guns, which can all be usedin those built and those building, if
in broadside fire.

"When one considers that the larg
the classification of our navy depart-
ment is followed; but, if the three

Alexander Yciing.
C. D.Ioxsey and wife, Los Angeles;

C. G. Mason and wife, Los Angeles;
V. J. Clark, Watertown; E. H. Parish,

San Francisco; J. B. Brady, San Fran-
cisco; Miss B. E. Lane, New York;
Louis Waldron, Sacramento; F. C.
Graves, J. 0. McGresham, J. H. New- -'

stadter and maid, San Francisco;
Mrs. M. A. Randall, Chicago; Geo. H.
Gray, Seattle; Mrs. M. L. Cunning-
ham," Butte; Marion B. Towne, Phoe-
nix, Ariz.; E. L. Cutting, Oakland;
Mrs. Lillian Lowell, San Francisco;

cruisers, Charleston, Milwaukee andier ship presents a much larger con-

st. Louis are considered as armored tinuous target and is less wieldy than
cruisers and they are so reckonedjthe smaller ship; that it is unable
by foreign authorities then tlieito enter harbors which can ucconi-Unite- d

States would be ahead inlmodate the smaller ships, and that
number and displacement of this there is greater difficulty in docking
class of vessel." these larger ships, it would seem 'For Sale" cards at Bulletin..

B. 0. Storey, Los Angeles; Mrs. John
at tie, Wash., Miss Irene Diekson.-Mr- s. Fassett, San Francisco; J. D. Hans-Harv-

Mrs. Helen Noonan, com, S. K. Jackson, San Jose; W. S
Mrs. A. Haneberg, Mrs. Arthur Wilder, Stone, San Francisco; 0. J. Bond,
Mrs. Arthur Marix, Mrs. Robert At-- Washington, I). C; R. N. Strohn, 4,

Mrs. James Dougherty, Mrs. rua, III.; W. E. Rountree, San Fran-Chail- cs

Fail?, Mrs. Charles Chilling-- ; Cisco; Mrs. John Gibb, Oloualu, Maui;
worth, Mrs. Gertrude . Lucas, Mrs. iA. W. Ring, Lihue, Kauai; A. D.

Wilder, Mrs. Edward Tenney, Bryde, W. H. Smith Jr., E. A. Rob-Mi- ss

Minna Berger, Miss Belle Mutch, bins, San Francisco; George Bell Jr.,
Miss Mafjorie Freeth, Miss Margaret U. S. Army; B. W. Spear, city; B.

Great Annual Clearance Sale
Mclntyre. Jacobs, Schofield Barracks; J. S. 1C 3H
Mlas Ifixon's I'oi Luncheon.

Cochran, city; Capt. and Mrs. . E. P.
Oiton, Capt. C. S. Haight and wife,

Mi.3 Irene Dixon celebrated her W. L. Forsyth, Leilehua; A. J. Weber Will Begin Wednesday Morning, Feb, 1stbirthday in a manner that gave en- -' San Francisco; Captain Van Schaick,
joyinent to her numerous friends. E. L. Poole and wife, Manila; Mrs.
This celebration was in the nature of Wagoner, San Francisco; S. Pirser,
a poi luncheon. The guests were seat- - j Leipold Aaron, San Francisco; Geo.
ed at one o'clock at a long table that Gibb, Olowaia; Mrs. C.'E. Pitts, H. S.
was elaborately decorated with ferns Orne, San Francisco; W. E. Deveraux
and ti leaves. Through the center of and family, Hawaii; W. Irwin Waia- -

nnHE most advantageous time to shoD a time esDeciallv commended to the
I ! i . . x " - r r

tlie table were large koa platters con- - i lua. economical woman wno enjoys saving zb per cent, 66 1-- 6 per cent, or 50 per
ciu. uii uic.pmc ui iici puicnase. ; vve assert, wiinoui iearui conxraaicuon, mat xne

prices asked are the lowest that have been or that will be quoted on similar qualities of
merchandise. Every, price ; means a substantial saving. See our window display. Be
hereon the first

.11 0)11111.

Mrs. W. H. Singer, Miss Slioebio
Innes, T. C. Lutz, J. P. Bruor, W. L.
Merrill and wife, Miss Merrill, Chas.
P. Gibbons and wife, M. W. Levy and
wife, H. A. Crocker, Miss B. B. Bart-let- t,

Miss B'. Bartlett, Claude Cummins
and wife, J. II. Neustader and wife,
Mrs. Grace MacMillan, Miss Warren
Mills, Dr. T. C. Callahan and wife,
Mrs. E. A. McBryde, Trafford Hute-
son and wife, W. G. Ruggles and wife,
J. J. Reimers and wife. Miss A. G.

Sheeting QuiltsLadies' Jqslm Underwear
Marshall, Miss Maijgaret Scott, RoBcrVl

at an average ' of One
Down

, ; ; , Reg. Sule
Price Price

'
10-- 4 Sheeting 40c 80c

4 " 40c 80c
4 " 85c 271ac
4 '" 80c 25c
4 " 25c 20c

5-- 4 " 22J2C 17 Jac

2100 Uhdermuslins
;

" Third

Corset Covers

Kach Each
Regular Price $1.50, Sale Price $1.15

Regular Price $2.25, Sale Price $1.75

Regular Price $2.50, Sale Price $1.90

Regular Price $2.75, Sale Price $2.00

Regular Price $3.00, Sale Price $2.25

Regular Price $3.50, Sale Price $2.50

Regular Price $4.00, Sale Price $8.00

Regular Price $5.00, Sale Price $3.50

Scott and wife, Mr. McCully Higgins,
H. B. Harley and wife, C. E. Hoise
and wife, Miss L. (Marshall, Miss'C.
Marshall, Mrs. E. P Wilbur, Miss Sut-t- a

Wilbur, E. P. Wilbur Jr. :und wife,
Miss Bruce, Mrs. M, K. Jackson, Mrs.
Felix Lata, ''Mrs'. S. H. Matthay, H. M.

Lorber and wife, Doiglas Mackay and
wife, W. D. MackiKf and wife, Clms.
S. Easton, Geo. B. Easton and wife,
Mrs. E. S. Easton, B. W. Ritter and
wife, Miss Nellie McCloud, Frank H.
Case, J. H. MacMillan, Kennicott and
wife.

Sheets
Ladies'

Muslin Drawers
Regular I'rice 40c, Sale Price 20c
Regular Price (5oc, Salo Price 80c
Regular Price 75c, Sale Price 10c

Regular Price $1.00, Sale Price 80c
Regular Price $1.50, Sale I'rice $1.00
Regular Price $2,00, Salo Price $1.15

Regular I'rice $1.73, Sale Price
Regular I'rice $1.50, Sale Trice
Regular I'rice $1.00, Salo I'rice
Regulur Price 75c, Salo Price
Regular I'rice tide, Salo Price

0c

HOC

0c

Klc

30c

90-9- 9 SheetB $1,25, Sale Price.. 5c
0 Sheets $1.00, Sale Price.. N5c

72-9- 0 Sheets, 85c, Salo Price.. 75c
03-9- 0 Sheets, 75c, Sale I'rice. . 5c

Lace

Curtains
Ladies' Night Gowns Cotton, Turkish,

Linen TowelsLadies' Muslin Skirts

it l

Doz.
75c, Sale

I'rice , 5c to ISe Price 75c o 50c
I'rice 75c to 50c Price '...$1.00 to (lc

I'i'lio $1.00 to 65c Price $1.50 to N5c

I'rice :....$1.50to l)5c Price ;...$1.75to 0c
I'rice ....$1.75 to $1.15 Price $2.00 to $1.15
I'rice $1.00 to $1.25 Price $2.25 to $1.10
I'ri' e . $2.00 to $1.35 Price $3.00 to $1.90
I'rice $2.25 to $1.50 Price $1.00 to $2.50

Doz.

Price 50c
Price 75c
Price $1.15
Price $1,75

$1.00

Regular Price $1.25, Sale Price 0c

Regular Price $1.40, Sale Price $1.00

Regular Price $1.50, Sale I'rice $1.15

Regular Price $1.65, Sale Price $1.20

Regular Price $1.90, Sale Price $1.85

Regular Price $2.50, Sale Price $1.75
Regular Price $2.75, Sale Price $1.90

Regular Price $3.00, Sale Price $2.00
Regular Price $4.0oV Sale Price $2.75

Sale
Sale
Sale
Sale

$1.50,
$2.50,
$3.00,

Price,
Price
I'rice
Price
Price
Price
Price
Price

Regular
Regular
Regular
Regular
Regular
Regular
Regular
Regular

Price $2.00
Price $3.00

taining Hawaiian fruits. Red carnat-
ions; and maile leis were found at
each place, and worn during the re-
past. ,

Among those who enjoyed Miss Dix-

on's luncheon i were Princess Kala-
nianaole, Princess Kawananakoa, Mrs.
Car! Wideman, Mrs. Henry, Mrs. Har-
vey Murray, Mrs. Charles Chilling-wort- h,

Mrs. James Dougherty, Mrs.
William' Williamson, Mrs. M. F. C.
Hagens, Mrs. Morton Riggs, Mrs. Ed-

ward Tenney, Mrs. K. S. Cunah, Mrs.
B.irgou, Mrs.. Helen. Noonaii, Mrs.

Mrs. Herzer, Mrs. L. M. .Wljite-bous- e,

Mrs. Huteson qf Seattlewailr.,'
Misu Margaret Mclntyre, Miss

'Miss Julie McStocker, Miss
Chapman Miss Wilhelmina Tenney,
nud otherfc. ,

.
'

;

Rehearsals for the revival of Gi-
lbert and Siillivan's most famous opera
"The Mikldo," are well under way.
The play js given for the benefit of
tho Humane Society by local talent
atid under tho direction of Mr. Rich-
ard Kipling and Mr. W. B. Hughes,
who have handled the opera many
times before. A report is given that
the production will be far superior to
any local affair that has ever been
attempted, as the cast is one of the
very best, and the chorus consists of
thirty of the best looking girls and
best singers in the city. The male
members of tho chorus- - rro selected
from Honolulu's best local talent, and
we aro lool;ig forward to a grand
success of th; affair. We are not the
only ones torovive the opera, as in
New York Citf it is having an rill-st- ar

cast revival, and will have aji .ex-

tended run. I ' ; '
'

.!

Jla.ior ami .11. JnliiihiiuioN Dinner.
Major and Jars. Johnstone of; Fort

Shafter gave li very pretty dinner
Wednesday in tumor of the Princess
Kawnanakoa and Mrs. Kate Voohies
Henry. The Jtable was beautifully
decorated with pink bigonias and
maidenhair fern. These dainty ilow-er- s

were artistically arranged in a
fancy basket ornamented with pink
tulle. The place cards were hand-painte- d

and matched the main decora-
tions. Candles added greatly to the
attractiveness of the table appoint-
ments. Alter dinner bridge whist was
enjoyed. Among1 those present were
Major and Mrs. Johnstone, Princess
Kawananakoa, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Chillingworth, Captain Mearns and
Lieutenant McCleory.

ft
.Mrs, Neweil's ClioWricr.

Sunday evening jM is. Newell enter-
tained a coterie of jriends at a chowd-
er which was givctn at the von Holt
bungalow, where tlfis attractive young
matron is sojnurnijjg with eVlilt'd
son. Among Mrs. j Newell's guesU
were Mr. and Mrs Douglas Mackay
and Mr. and Mrs. tyuekay of Seattle,
Wash., Mr. and Mis. William Raw-
lins, and others.

Mr. and Mrs. T. ('II' Davie' Dinner.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry'. Macfarlane were

the complimented guests at n dinner
party given by Mr. and Mrs. T. Clive
Davles at their beautiful home in
Nuiinau Valley. This affair was giv-

en on Wednesday evening. The beau-
tifully appointed table was fragrant
witli roses. Covers were arranged for
u dozen guests. ,

Doctor mid Mrs. Cooper's Dinner.
Monday Dr. and Mrs. Charles Bry-pt- it

Coper entertained in honor of

$4,50 S,ale
Price $3.50

Price $5.90
$5.00, Sale

$8.00, Sale

Shirt Waists Staples
Farwell Cotton, per yard 10c

Fruit of the Ixmmu 10c

Kach
$1.50, Sale
$1.75, Sale
$2.00, Sale
$2.50, Sale
$3.50, Sale
$1.50, Salo
$5.00, Sale
$11.00, Sale

Each
Price $1.15

I'rice $1.25

Price $1.50
I'rice $1.75

i'rice $2.25

Price $3.50
Price $3.50

Price $1.50'

Price
Price
Price
Price
Price
Price
Price
Price

Regulur
Regular
Regular
Regular
Regular
Regulur
Regular
Regular

Lansdale Sheeting
Lunsdale Cambric
Ifirkloy Cambric
Stark Mill Drilling,' 9 yds
A. F. C. Ginghams, 12 yds
Flannel te, 12 yds

10c. .

..12!ic

..12!ac
..$1.00
..$1.00
..$1.00

lfovnl Hawaiian.
S. C. Clifford, T. J. Heeney and fam-

ily, U. S. S. I. S.; Mrs. H. Nelson, Miss
Ruby Nelson, Miss Jensen, J. Laird,
E. W. Quinn, J. Jugenson, San Fran-
cisco; Sam L. Clark, Los Angeles;
Miss S. Higgins, San Francisco; Mrs.
Carrie Allen, Mayme C. Allen,' Long
Beach, Cal.; Kate Mdssinan, Maui;
Claude Goldsburg and jwife, P. Vans'
Agnew, Schofield . Ban-ticks- ; R. L.
Stuw and wire, Yokohama; F. A.

and wife', San franclsco.

PETTICOAT PASSING: "

TROUSERS COMING IN
'

NEW YORK, December 25. s No
more radical change 'in tie dress of
women has ever, been heard' of than
that cabled from Paris y declar-
ing that one of the biggest French
dressmakers has relegated petiicoats
to the attic and that the smartly
dressed woman of the moment will
wear a modified Oriental-Turkis- h

trouser costume.
The short-live- d hobble skirt, in

other words, lasted just long enough
to give the dressmakers and molders
of women's fashions time to invent
a garment a little more outre and
extraordinary.

When Mary Garden arrived here a
few weeks ago she had in her ward-
robe one of those ;. new Turkish-trouser

gowns.' ' She' doclared at the
time that it was not . uuiu 'specially
for her, but wai thei riioile,, '" ' '

The reporters laughed and would
not 'believe th'merry Mary.
" "But DoticeV will Jrlng,ttU8..iHHer
dress out and every smart woman will
be wearing it in Paris diefore .the
month Is out," MlwGanjk'-aaid- ;

And the hrinikl doirtia 'was' right,
even if she" was radical, ,for the
cable from Paris loose-fittin- g

pantaloon' skirts are the very
latest and all women who would be
in the mode must wear them.

It will Burely simplify the suf-
fragette question, for now woman
will get the trousers before she gets
the ballot, and it will probably settle
her status as a citizen more quickly
than amendments to the Constitution.

"Tho petticoat brigade" can no
longer be used as an opprobrious epi-

thet. Some' are wondering if
"Turkish Delights" and "Pall Malsf'
will go with this innovation fit

Blankets

Torchon Laces
Regular, 75c doz. - Sale Price, 40c doz.

Children's Whitei Lawn Dresses
from 5 to 12 years :

Regular, $1.75 and $2.00 each
Sale Price, 75c

Linen Sheeting
2 1-- 2 yds. wide

Regular $1.75 yd. Sale Price, $1 yd.

Children's
Wash Dresses $1.00

$1.25
$1.50
$2.00
$2.'50
$3.00
$3.50
$4.50
$5.00
.$6.50
$8.50

Sale
Sale
Sale
Sale
Sale
Sale
Sale
Sale
Sale
Sale
Sale

Regular
Regular
Regular
Regular
Regular
Regular
Regular
Regular
Regular
Regular
Regular

Price.
Price.
Price.
Price.
Price.
Prico.
Price.
I'rice.
Price.
Price.
Price.

7.o
HOc

.$1.15

.$1.25

.$1.75

.$2.25

.$2.50

.$3.50

.$3.75

.$1.00

.$8.50

lair,
pair,
pair,
pair,
pair,
pair,
pair,
pair,
pair,
pair,
pair,

Each Each
Regular Price 85c, Salo Price 50c
Regular Price $1.50, Sale Price 00c
Regular Price $1.75, Sale I'rice $1.10
Regular Price $2.00, Salo I'rice $1.15
Regular Price $2.25, Sale Price $1.25
Regular Price $3.90, Sale Prico $2.50

Percales, 36 inches wide, 8 yards for $1.00

Lorn,o)
FORT STREET OPPOSITE CATHOLIC CHURCH

woman's ntslre, and if she will havetreir cousin, Mrs. Newiiy, of Los An - (

geles. The table wal attractive in side
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LEGAL NOTICES.,
LEGAL NOTICES.

Oceanic Steamship Company
Established in 1858

Alexander & Baldwin,
--iS" IDiltED.

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS.
H. P. Baldwin President
W. O. 8mlth.. First
W. M. Alwd- - ,,!nin,.,..

SGcoUti
J. P Cooke

Third Vlce-Pre- and Manager
i. Watevhouse Treasurer
E. K. Paxton Secretary
J. B. Castle Director
J. R. Gait Director
W R. GaU ........... Director

v 4 t Arrive Hon.
January 11 .''.' .... January 20 ,

February 4 . . .February 10

nt -- lass, tingle, S. F.; $ilQ
ro

C. BREWER

A. G. M. ROUERTSUN. Judges of

siild District Court. (Ills 2Urd day

of December, In the year of our Lord
one thousand nine hundred and ten

and of the Indepedcnco of the Unit-

ed States the one hundred and
th.ii !l.

(Seal)' ..? r.-
- . .. -

(Signed) ' A.'. E,: MURPHY," ',

... Clerk.
Eudorscd) ,.

No. lift. DISTRICT COURT OF THE
L'. 8. for the Territory of Ha-

waii. THE UNITED STATES

OF AMERICA vs. LORR1N A.

: TRURSTON, et al. SUMMONS.
ROBT. W. BRECKONS, Attorney
for Plaintiff. '

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA,
Territory of Hawaii,
City of Honolulu, ss.

I, A. E. MURPHY, Clerk of the
District Court of the United States
of America, in nnd for the Territory
aud District of Hawaii, do hereby

certify " the foregoing to be a full,

true and correct copy of the orig

Pacific Mail Steamship Co.,

Steamers c.f tin- - above company will
ilati's mentioned belo.v:on or about the

FOR THE ORIENT.

S. S. Korea February 3 S.

S. S. Siberia February 21 S.

S. S. China February 27 5.

S. S. Manchuria March 6 S.

S. S. Asia March 22 J.

S. S. Mongolia.... March 27 S.

Will cull at Manila. S.
"' S.

i y

For general informathm apply .to

H. Hackfeld & Co.,

T0Y0 RISEN KAISHA

Steamers of the above Company will cull at mid leave Honolulu on or

about the dates mentioned below: y
FOR THE ORIENT. FOR SAN FRANCISCO.

S. S. Nippon Maru February 14 S. S. Chiyo Maru February 18

S. S. Chiyo Maru March 14 S. S. Tenyo Maru March 17

S. S. America Maru April 4 S. S. Nippon Maru April 7

S. S. Tenyo Maru April 11 S. S. Chiyo Maru May 5

S. S. Nippon Maru May 2 S. S. Amorica Maru May 26

S. S. Chiyo Maru May 30 S. S. Tenyo Maru June 2

S. S. America Maru '. .June20 S. S. Nippon Maru Juno 23

S. S.' Tenyo Maru.... June27
CASTLE & COOKE, LIMITED,

Agents, Honolulu.

Matson Navigation Company
. , HTWEEN BAN FEANCISC0 AND HONOLULU

ituils! ;.
From fan Francisco For San Ftanciico

S S. Wilhelmina January 24 S. S. Wilhelmina February 1

S S Lurline February 11 S. S. Lurline February 21

S. S. Wilhelmina March 1 S. S. Wilhelmina February 21

S. 8. HYADES of this lino sails from Seattle for Honolulu direct on or

about FEBRUARY, 4, 19V1

lor further particulars, apply to
CASTLE & COOKE. LTD.. General Agents, Hanolnln

Bishop & Co.

BANKERS

Commercial and Travelers'

Letters of Credit issued on

tlie Bank of California and

The London Joint Stock Bank

Ltd., London.

Correspondents for the
American Express Company

and Thos. Cook & Son.

Interest allowed on Term

and Savings Bank Deposits.

BANK OF HONOLULU
LIMITED

PAID CAPITAL. SG00,000

Successors to
CLAUS SPRECKELS & CO.

Invites your Account nd

offers satisfactory service.

Loans at market rates.

Exchange and Cable trans-
fers.

Travelers' Credits and

Checks available everywhere.

The Yokohama Specie

Bank, Limited

HEAD OlTICti. . . YOKOHAMA

Capital (Paid Up).. Yen 24,000,000
Reserve Fund Yen 16.600.000

General banking business
transacted. ' Savings accounts for
$1 and upwards.

Fire and burglar-proo- f vaults,
with Safe Deposit Boxes for ront
at $2 per year and upwards.

Trunks and cases to be kept on
custody at moderate .rates.

Particulars to be applied for.

I'll AKAI, Manager.

Honolulu OIUco, Bethel and Mer-

chants (Streets. Telephone 2)21
and 1594. I. O. Box 168.

Oahu Machine Shop

301 QUEEN AND RICHARDS SIS.
Telenhone 514

ENGINEERS AND GENERAL
MACHINE REPAIRS

Automobiles, Motor Cycles, Qas Sta-
tionary and Marine Engines, Rice

Mill Machinery, Eto.

Honolulu Electric
Co.

Engineering ara Contracting
House-Wirin- g Repairing Supplies
1187 AT.AKEA ST. Near Beretania

FLANISHED STEEL
A full assortment sizes 24"r96"

to 48"xl20", and Kagei No. 16 to
N- - "28 just to hand.

VTe do sheet metal work of all
Kinds, and guarantee satisla-tio- n.

Your patronage is solicited.
PROMPT ATTENTION TO JOBBING

EMMELUTH CO., LTD.
Phone 1511' 145 King Street

BUILDING MATERIAL
ot. all mrpi..

iKALisi nr iTTMiiei.

ALLX.V k KOHLTSOl
ni Itrret t: r : 'Honflilii

1 THE WSTKICT ('OHM' OF TlHl
I'MTEB STATES IN AMI FOR

THE TERRITORY OF A1 IMS-1U- H

T OF HAWAII.
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA,

Plaintiff and Petitioner, vs. AU-

GUSTUS F. KNUDSEN; ERIC A.

KNUDSEN; ANNIE S. KNUDSEN;

ANNIE S. KNUDSEN, Guardian of

ARTHUR S. KNUDSEN; ARTHUR

8. KNUDSEN; IDA E. VON HOLT;

HENRY M. VON HOLT; MAUD

K. G AUSTIN; KEKAlfA SUGAR
COMPANY, a corporation organiz-

ed and existing under 'and by vir-

tue of the laws of the Territory of

Hawaii; THE TERRITORY. OF
HAWAII; BISHOP TRUST COM-

PANY, a corporation organized and
existing under and by virtue of tho

laws ot the Territory of Hawaii;
and SAMUEL ALGAROBA, JANE
GUAVA, MARY MANGO and JOHN
BANYAN, unknown owners and .

claimanU, Defendants and Re-

spondents.
You are hereby directed to appear,

and answer the Petition in an action
entitled as above, brought against you

in the District Court of the United

States, in and for the Territory of

Hawaii, within twenty days from and
after service upon you of ti. certified
copy of Plaintiff's Petition herein, to-- 1

.... ,,.:... Kidgetner wan a wruneu yvw w
Summons. "J

And you are hereby notified that un-

less you appear and answer as above
required, the said Plaintiff will take
judgment of condemnation ' of the
lands described in the Petition herein
and for any other rcl'sf demanded iu
the Petition. ''

WITNESS THE HONCMIABLE

SANFORD B. DOLE and TI1M HON-

ORABLE A. Gv M. ROBERTSON,
Judges of said District Court, this 5th
day of January, in tiic year of our
Lord one thousand nino hundred and
eleven and of tho Independence of tho
jjnited States the one hundred and
thirty-fift- h. .

(Sgd.) A. E. MURPHY, i:
(Soul)"' Clerk.

(Endorsed)
No. 72. DISTRICT COURT OF THE

U. S. for the Territmy of Hawaii.
THE UNITED STATES OF AMER-

ICA vs. AUGUSTUS F. KNUDSEN, et
al. SUMMONS. ROBERT W. H RECK-

ONS and WILLIAM T. RAWLINS, At
torneys for riaintiff. '
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA,

District of Hawaii ss.
I, A. E. MURPHY, Clerk of the Dis-

trict Court of the United States ot
America, in and for the Territory and
District of Hawaii, do hereby certify
the foresoing to be a full, true and
correct copy of the original Summon
in the case of THE UNITED STATs
OF AMERICA vs. AUGUSTUS
KNUDSEN, et al., as the same renin
of record and on lilo in the oflico of
the Clerk of said Court.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have
hereunto pet my hand ana mnxea me
se!l' f s"id District Court this 17th
clay ot January, A. l). I'.ni.
(Seal) A. 10. MURPHY,
Clerk of tiie United States District

Court, Territory of Hawaii.
By F. L. DAVIS, Deputy Clerk.

4S28-3- m

mm
STYLISH FOOTWEAR

MANUFACTURERS' SHOE CO., LTD.

' 1051 Fore St. '

QUARTER SIZEft
at

Regal Shoe Store,

HE RENEAR CO.

, , Limited ; v

ALGAROBA BEAN MILLS
"

, TIN ' AND IRON G UTTERS

JOHN NOTT
The Pioneer number

1S3 MERCHANT STREET

- 'CIGAR NOW 5o
14. A. GUNST & CO. Aeentl

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE

UNITED STATES, VOIX THE

TERRITORY OF HAWAII. .

THIS UNITED STATES OF AMER-

ICA, i'tniliUff, Vtt, LORRIN A.

THuRStON et Ul.J'Dof'JlldauU.

Action brought iu said Din
(

trict Court, and the Petition
filed In the office of the Clerk

nf said District Court, In Hono-

lulu. .'. .

THE PRESIDENT OF THE U'N'ITISD

STATES OF AMERICA. GREET-

ING:

LORR1N A. THURSTON, ARTHUR
P, Pl'iTtiRSON, C. UOLTE and
OODFRBY IiROSVN, Trustees;
JOHN A. CUMMINS: KAPEKA
M. CUMMINS, Wife of JOHN A.

CUMMINS; THOMAS A. CUM.
MNB, MARY C. KI11LING, oth-

erwise called MARY I. CREIOH-TO-

otheiwluo called MAY A.
CREIGHTON, otherwise called
MAY A. KII3L1NG, MATILDA
K. W'ALKliR, otherwise called
KAUMAKAOKAM12 WALKER.
JANE P. MERSEOERG. and
FLORA CROWELL, otherwise
culled FLORA HIRAM, children
of the suid JOHN A. CUMMINS;
LYDIA A. CUMMINS, wile of
the Siiid THOMAS R. CUM-

MINS; JOHN CUMMINS,
THOMAS CUMMINS, RAPLEE
CUMMINS, MOSLEY CUMMINS,
and 11 R I C K W O O D - C U

children of the said
T HOMAS 11, CUMMINS
and LYDIA A. CUMMINS;
THOMAS B. WALKER, hus-

band of the said MATILDA K.
WALKER; JOHN P. WALKER,
THOMAS R. WALKER, Jr., and
MATILDA WALKER CONSTA-I- I

EL, children of the said MA

TILDA K. WALKER and
THOMAS II. WALKER;
ADOLP1I CONSTAT1EL, husband
of (he said MATILDA, WALK-- '
ER CONST A BEL; JAMES K.
MERSE13ERO, husband of the
said JANE ,P. MERSEBERG;
JANE P. CUMMINS MERSE-
BERG, KING THOMAS, other-
wise called KING - THOMAS
MERSEBERG, JAMES MERSE-
BERG. MA LIE MERSEBERG
BLAISDELL, TURILLA MERSE-
BERG JOY, JANE .MERSE-
BERG, MATILDA MERSE.
BERG, ROBINSON CHARLES
MERSEBERG, ABIGAIL MERSE-

BERG, IDA MERSEBERG, W1L--

LIAM MERSEBERG, HELEN
MERSEBERG and MADELINE
MERSHriERG, children of the
Bald JANE P. MERSEBERG andj

JAMES K. MERSEBERG: JOHN
D. BLAISDELL, husband of the
said MAL1E MERSEBERG;
BLAISDELL; HARNEY JOY,
husband of the said TURILLA
MERSEBERG JOY; HENRY' P.
ROIilNSON, Jr., husband of the
said MATILDA MERSEBERG
ROBINSON; CHARLES A. KI I-

DLING, husband of the said
MARY C. K1BLING; EDITH
KIBL1NG and MAY KIBL1NG.

' children of the said CHARLES
A. KIBLING; CHARLES MA-HO-

IIATTIE MAIIOE, wife of
the said CHARLES MA HOE;
A It R A II A M FERNANDEZ;
CUSHMAN CARTER, Trustee;
ARIANA AUSTIN, HERBERT
AUSTIN, WALKER AUSTIN and
EDITH AUSTIN, heirs at law
of JAMES W. AUSTIN, de-

ceased; HERBERT AUSTIN and
WALKER AUSTIN, as Execu-
tors and Testamentary Trustees
under the Will of JAMES W.
AUSTIN, deceased; SAMUEL M.

DAMON, Trustee; E. O. HALL
& SON, LTD., an Hawaiian cor-

poration; HAWAIIAN TRUST
COMPANY, LIMITED., an Hawai
ian corporation; OFFICE SUPPLY
CO., LTD., an Hawaiian corpora
tion; IIALSTEAD & CO., LTD.,
an Hawaiian corporation; THE
BANK OF IIAWA':, LTD., an
Hawaiian corporation; CHARLES
M. COOKE. LIMITED, an Ha
waiian corporation: ANNA C.

COOKE, C. MONTAGUE COOKE,
Jr., CLARENCE H. COOKE,

GEORGE P. COOKE, RICHARD
A. COOKE, ALICE T. COOKE
and THEODORE A. COOKE,

' beneficiaries under the last Will
tnd Testament of CHARLES M.

COOKE, deceased; and JOHN
SMITH, WILLIAM THOMPSON,
ROBERT JONES, SAMUEL ROB-

ERTSON, JULIUS BROWN,
SARAH STILES, MARY STONE.
JANE WILLIAMS and ANNA
FORSYTH, unknown owners and
claimants; '

You are hereby directed to appear
and answer the Petition in an action
entitled as above, brought against
you In the District Court of the
United Slates, in and for the Terri-
tory of Hawaii', within twenty days
from and after service upon you of
a certified copy of Plaintiff's Peti-

tion herein, together with a certified
'.opy of this Summons.

And you are hereby notified that
unless you appear and answer as
above required, the said Plaintiff
will take judgment of condemnation
of the lands described in the Peti
tion herein and for any other relief
demanded in the Petition.

WITNESS The - Honorable SAN
FORD B. DOLE and The Honorable

Canadian-Australia- n Royal Mail.. ITEAMSHIP COMPANY

ron FIJI AND AUSTRALIA: FOR VANCOUVER:
ZBALANDIA ...MARCH 5 ZEALANDIA 31

MAKURA' . ... . ... .FEBRUARY J " ZEAL4NDIA JANUARY 31

THE0 H. DAVIES & CO., LTD.. GENERAL .GENTS.

leave Hon. Arrive I. F
January 25 . ..January 31
February ' 15 . . .February 21

Jirsi.clasi, round trip, San Fran- -

& CO., LTD., General Agenti.

call nt Honolulu mid Imve this port

FOR SAN FRANCISCO.
S. Siberia January 28

S. China February 5

0. Manchuria February 11

S. Asia February 25

S. Mongolia March 4

S. America Maru March 10

S. Persia March 24

S. Korea March 31

Ltd., agents

PHONE 2295

Praying,' Teaming, ftoa Builiina.

SAND FOR SALE

Oahu Railway Time Table

.
'

, Outward. v ( ,

For Walanae, Walalua, Kahufcu and
Way Stations "9:16 a. tn., 3:20 p. m

For Pearl City, Ewa" Mill and Wa
Station? 17: 30 a. m., 9:15 a. ro.

11:30 a. in., 2: 15 p. m., 3:20 p. la.
0:15 p. m., $9:30 p. m., tU:lfi P. m.
For Wchlawa and LclloUua 10:2o

a. m., 5:15 o. m., t:30 p. m., til: If
p. in.

Inward.
Arrive Honolulu from Kahuku, Wat

aulua and Walanae-8:3- 6 a. m
n m '

Arrive Honolulu from Fa Mill and
Pearl City-t7- :45 a. m., '8:36 a. m.

11:02 a. m., 1:40 p. m., 4:26 p. m.
5:31 p. ra., 7:30 p. m.
Arrive Honolulu from Wahlawa aDd

Lellehua 9:15 a. ra.. tl:40 p. m., 5:31
d. m.. ilP:iO n. m.

The Ha!c!wa Limited, a two-hcu- r

train (unly first class tickets honored)
leaves Honolulu every Sunday at 8:30
a. m.; returning, arrives in Honolulu
at 10:10 p. m. The Limited stops only
at Pearl City nnd Walanae outward
and Walanae, Wafpahu and Peai' Cltj
toward.

Dally, fSunQaj Excep'ed. iSiifldaj
uniy.

P. pKfflSON; i F. C. .SMITH.
1: v" "Siiflmcndrnt; O P.- A

Bulletin phone nn in hers are:
Business Oftlco 22."6. ,

Editorial Booms 218S.

Sugar Factors.
Commission Merchants,

and Insurance Agents
Agents (or

Haws'lan Commercial & Sugar Co

Haiku S'jgar Company.
Pala Plantation.
Maul Agricultural Company.
Hawaiian Sugar Company.
Kahuku Plantation Company.
Kahului Railroad Compp.ny.

Haleakala Ranch Company.
Honolua Ranch.
McBryde Sugar Co,
Kauai Raltway Co.

Castle & Cooke, Ltd
Honolulu, T. H.

SHIPPING AND COMMISSION MER

CHANTS, SUGAR FACTORS
una

GENERAL INSURANCE AGENTS
Representing

Ewa Plantation Co.

Walalua Afc;icu!tmal Co., U.
Koha.a Sugar Co.
Waimea Sugar MKI Cc
AiK)kaa Sugar Co., Ltd

Fi'lton Iron Works ot. St. Louis
Babc.ock & Wll.son Pumps.
Green's Fuel Economises
Matsou Navigation Co.

C. Brewer & Co., Ltd

SUGAR FACTORS AND COM-MIS-

ON MERCHANTS

Officers and Director:
B. F. Bishop President
Geo. H. Robortnon

....Vice-Presiden- t and Manager
W. W, North Treasurer
Rtel'iinl Ivers Secretary
J. R. Halt Auditor
Geo. R. Cartfti Director
C. H. Cooke W rector
R A. Cooke Jjlrector
A. Garttey DirsrUir

C. Brewer & Co., Ltd

FIRE AND MARINE

INSURANCE AGENCIES

Royal Insurance Co. of Liverpool.

London Assurance Corporation.
Commercial Union Assurance Co.

of London.

Scottish Union & National Ins.
Co. of Edinburgh.

Caledonian Insurance Co. of
Edinburgh.

American & Foreign Marine Ins.
Co.

Territorial Board of

Immigration
OHor 4ti3 btangewald Blif.

Konobiln.

SCANDINAVIA
BELTING

HONOLULU IRON WORKS
Airenta

Chemical Engines and
Watchman's Clocks

For Sale by ,. , .

J. A. G I L M A N
Fort Street

PACIFIC ENGINEERING
COMPANY, LTD.

Consulting, Designing and Com- -

structing Engineers
Bridges, Buildings, Copcret "mo

hires, Steel Structures, Sanitarj Sys-

tems, Reports and Estimates oi Pro-
jects. , Phone 1045.

j Inter-lslau- d and O. R. & L. Shipping
books for sale at the Bulletin
office. 50c each.

& Draying Co., Ltd.,
PHONE 2281

inal Summons In the case of THE
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA vs.

T.ORRIN A. THURSTON et al.. as the
same remains of record and on tile
in thp office of the Clerk of said
Court. )

IN WITNESS W.HEREOF, I have

hereunto set my hand and affixed

the seal of said District Court this
10th day of December, A. D. 1910.

A. E. MURPHY,

Clerk of United States District Court,
Territory of Hawaii.

By F. L. DAVIS,
Deputy Clork.

4S12-3- m .

LEGAL NOTICES.

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE
UNITED STATES FOR THE
TERRITORY OF HAWAII,

THE UNITED STATES OF AMER
1CA, Plaintiff, vs. THE TERRI-
TORY OF HAWAII, et al., Defend
ants.
THE PRESIDENT OF THH

UNITED STATES, GREETING:
THE TERRITORY OF HAWAII

AMERICAN SUGAR COMPANY,
LIMITED, a Corporation organized
ftnd existing under and by virtue of,

the laws of the Territory of Hawaii;
CHARLES R. BISHOP; WILLIAM
O. SMITH, SAMUEL M. DAMON, E.

FAXON BISHOP, ALBERT F. JUDD,
and ALFRED W. CARTER, Trustees
under the Will and of the Estate of

BERNICE P. BISHOP, deceased;
ELIZABETH LIHUE, LUOILE NIU-MAL-

ESTHER KALHIl, ' CARO
LINE PUKOO, ANNIE KAPAPALA,
CLARA KILAUEA, ELBA HILO,

MARION MAKENA. DAVID PUU-LO-

ALBERT PUNAIIOU. ROBERT
WAHIAWA, ALEXANDER LANAI,
GEORGE KEWALO. HENRY KA'
MALO, WALTER HAWEA, and
PHILIP LAHAINA, unknown owners'
aud claimants.

You a,re hereby dire.'wd to appear,
and answer the Petition 1n an action
entitled as above,' brought against
you in the District Court of the Uni-

ted States, in npd for the Territory
of Hawaii, within twenty aays from
and after service upon you of a cer-

tified copy of Plaintiff's Petition
herein, together with a certified copy

of this Summons.
And you are hereby notified that

unless you appear and answer as
above required, the said Plaintiff
will tale judgment of condemnation
of the lands described In the Petition
herein and for any other relief de-

manded in the Petition,
WITNESS THE HONORABLE

SANFORD B. DOLE, and the HON-

ORABLE A. G. M. ROBERTSON,
Judges of said District Court, this
22nd day of November, in the year
of our Lord one thousand nine hun-

dred and ten and of the independ-
ence of the United States one hun
dred and thirty-fift- h.

(Sgd.) A, E. MURPHY,
(Seal) Clerk.

(Endorsed) :

No. CC. , DISTRICT COURT OF

THE U. S. for the Territory of Ha-

waii. THE -- UNITED STATES OF
AMERICA vs. THE TERRITORY OF

HAWAII, et al. SUMMONS. ROB-

ERT W. BRECKONS and WILLIAM
T. RAWLINS, Plaintiffs' Attorneys.
- UNITED STATES OF AMERICA
Territory of Hawaii, City of Hono-

lulu ss. ,

, I, A. 3. MURPHY, Clerk of, the
District Court of .the UnUed States
of America, In and for the Territory
and District of Hawaii, do hereby
certify tho foregoing to be a full, true
and correct copy of the original Pe-

tition and Summons in the case of

THE UNITED STATES OF A MER
ICA vs. THE TERRITORY, OF HA-

WAII, et si., as the same remains of

record and on file In the office of the
Clerk of said Court.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have
hereunto set my hand and affixed the
seal of said District Court this 1st

day of December, A. D. 1910.
(Seal) A. E. MURPHY,

Clerk of the United States District
Court, Territory of Hawaii

UNION

BARBER SHOP

HMEKICAN-HAWAHA- STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

k From New York to Honolulu, via Tehuantepec, every sixth day.

Freight received at all timet at the Company't wharf, 41st Street.

louth Jjjjj,jgATT1E 0R TAC0MA TO HONOLULU DIRECT:

S. S. COLUMBIAN, to sail." .JANUARY 21

S S. ALASKAN, to sail. ... .' 2

For further information apply to ,H. . HACKFELD & CO., LTD.

rents, Honolulu.
C. P. MORSE. General Freight Aeent.

HUSTACE - PECK CO., LTD
IS aUIIN ITRE1T

Istimatet given oa all kindt of
Ixeavating, Filling.
FIREWOOD- - AND COAL, WAIANAE

Weekly Bulletin SI Pep Year

FIRE INSURANCE

The B. F Dillingham Co.
LIMITED

Canaral Agent for Hawaii:

Atlaa Assurance Company of London.
Nsw York Unaerwrlters' Agency.

-- Providence Washington Insurance Co.

Ith FLOOR, STANGENWALD BLDG.

LIFE INSURANCE
I not a Luxury; It Is a Necessity.

But you Must have the DEST
and tliat It provided jy the famous
and most equitable Laws of Massa-

chusetts, In the

New England Mutual
Life Insurance Co.

OF BOSTON, MASSACHUSETTS.
Black Sand, Waianae Sand, Coral

WK SUPPLY THESE. MATERIALS TO ANY PART OF TII13

CITY. v ...If yeu would be fully Informed about
these laws, address ; ,? j

: CASTLE & COOKE,

ENERAL AGENTS,
' HONOLULU, T. H.

Honolulu Construction
QUEEN STREET

M. VTERRA, Prop.
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Your Watch San Francisco libels "W A N T S
o '

Cabjelews
IlilALL

TO LITCAUSE OF FEA

(Associated Press Cable.)
MANILA, Jan. !!. A .evcre erup-

tion of Mount Taal lias occan-cd- , ac-

companied by two earthquakes and u
tidal wave, which caused much dam-

age in I.ti;:on Mid in the Islands today.
Volcano Island, near here, today sank

two feet, and the natives are panic-stricke-

The tidal wave swept over
the lowlands and did i onsideralle
danuiye, but no lives were ki.--t, so far
as repotted at this time, ly lrouiiintr.
Manila Is Sinking.

Expert.-- tit the local observatory as-

sert that the city of Manila is sinking.
The natives of this district are in ter-

ror and seem utterly helpless lu assist
themselves.

During the worst of the earthquake
today the constabulary forces went to
the aid of the natives and one of the

i

troopers was caught iu the ruins of a
falling house and killed.

The, volcano of Taal is vomitiiiK
Krcat quantities of smoke anil ashes,
and continued tremors are felt, but
iiolhiitK serious, since the, two succes-
sive shocks today.
Helping Natives.

The Philippine government is mak-

ing every effort to relieve the distress
of the natives aud to quiet their fears.
No damage of consequence has been
done in this city.

The last eruption and earthquake of
Importance which have occurred in this
part of the islands took place in May,

!)('(!, when the volcano of Albra, in
Luzon, became active.

MEXICAN REBELS
AGAIN VICTORIOUS

MEXICALI, Lower California, Jan.
.ydty was capture.! by MeSi- - wly KAlMUKI iS the DCSt plaCe

. . ' . , ...can today, who made a f i

dash on the town 'from the. nearby hills! DIIIICI X 1101110 111.
y.

I I1IS IS all
and took possession without any Sterl- - j tllCTG is tO it. If yOU kllOW
os resistance. '(anything at al! about beautiful

The rebels stormed the local jail and' KAlMUKI YOU 03 CCltailllyreleased the prisoners. In the tight at:
the jail, which was a short one, one of write a splendid little compos-
ite jailers was killed. 1 0 H fihOllt it flllfl will tllO TFN

j
I

Following: tho seizure of the jail, the
band of rebels took possession of the

Avhich they hold, it is
not known yet whether the rebels will
make an' effort to hold the town in the
face of government troops or not. i

I
(;

WASHINGTON, 1). C.'Jan--

Drives

Them
1 Out of the

fa to Die

i Steams' Electric
Rat and Roash Paste
In Absolutely BnaraTifectl to exterminate riteink), pwfcrnimlie, et.Heady for line. Better than traps, for Itdrives rats and mice out or tho houMt to die

Money back II It falls,
B m. box 2fic( lfl h, Ji.no. ki'titl by ilrilBRlBtBor Hunt express prepaid on receipt of price.
STEARNS' ELECTRIC P.STE CO., CHICAGO, ILL.

A. B
IMPORTER FORT STREET

Trimmed Hats

MISS POWER
Boston Building - Fort Street

SPECIAL HOLIDAY

Dunn's Hat Shop

The very latest RAINCOATS and
RAINY-DA- SKIRTS in all styles and
sll sizes.

Mrs. F. S. Zeave,
Rooms C7-G- 8 - Young Building

GERMAN TOWN WOOLS IN ALL
COLORS

Also
D. M. C. COTTON

MISS WOODARD'S
1141 Fort Street

LEADING HAT CLEANERS.
All Kindt of Hats Cleaned ni

Blocked.
?o Aeirh Used. Work Guarantee

FELIX TCRR0, Specialist,
il54 Fort Street. Cpp. Corjvtnt

'

. Honolulu, T. H.

Dress Goods
MEN'S FURNISHINGS

YAT HING

YEE CHAN & CO.,

DRY GOODS

KINO AND BETHEL STREETS

KAM' CHONG CO.,

GENTS' FURNISHINGS

Fort and Beretania Streets
Harrison Block

FINE LINE OF DRY GOODS

WAIi YING CHONG

CO.,
King Street, Ewa Fishmarket

WING CHONG CO
KING ST.. NEAR BETHEL

Dealers in Furniture, Mattresses,
Jtc., etc. All kinds of KOA and MIS-

SION FURNITURE made to order.

IMPORTERS OF ORIENTAL GOODS

WING WO TA1 & CO.
941 Nuuaau. ncai King Street

PHONE 101:0

FINEST FIT
And Cloth of Al Quality Can te

Purchased from

SANCi CHAN,
MC CANDLESS BLDG.

P. 0. Bo 961 Telephone 1731

Heat Jfarkot and Importers

C. Q. Yee Hop 4 Co.

Fine Line of

Carpenter Tools
At the New Hardware Store

CITY HARDWARE CO.

King and Nnuanu Streets

Mexican government, through its eml" ul1 J'"1 iai uon lyi. It 10

buNV, yeslcnlay nimio repress ntaiffinslnot necessary for you to have
to Secretary of War J Hekinson, that' it tnnr!ttpn Iiiqt vnur nAn

will not keep lima and give ycm
tho satisfaction it. ought, if it
is Dot attended to properly.

Have it overhauled and oiled for
another year's work. If brought
to us it will i the hands of
F.X PL HT VATC1I MAKERS.

J. A. 1
1 CO.,

JEWELERS
Phone 2231, 113 Hotel St.

S. E. Lucas
OPTICIAN ,.

Masonic Building, corner Hotel and
Alakea

The best Lenses in town to fit
every eye.' '

DR.SCHURMANN

Osteopath
1 175 BERETANIA STREET

Phone 1733

Automobile
Supplies & Repairing

Associated Garage,
Limited

RING UP THE

Oahu Auto

Stand
"' GAY & MILLKR, Props.

Fackards, Kissel, and the only 1911
Seven-Seate- d Locomobile

CAREFUL CHAUFFEURS

King and Bishop . Phono 3448

Von Hamm-Youn- g

Co., Ltd.

Pioneers and Leaders in

the Automobile Business

Agents for such well Known cars
as Packard, Pope-Hartfor- Stcvens-Duryca- ,,

Cadillac, Thomas Flyer,
Buick, Overland, Baker Electric, and
others.

LOCOMOBILE
"The Beit-Bui- lt Car in America"

6CHUMAN CARRIAGE CO., LTD.
i Agenti

J. W. KXRSHNT.Il

Auto Tire Repairing
N77 Alakea St. Phone 2434

46-H0RSES-
-46

FROM THE COAST FOR SALE
To lie seen at tho

CLUB STABLES
1123 FORT STREET

Y. Yoshikawa,
The BICYCLE DEALER and RE-

PAIRER, has moved to '

1 80 KING STREET
New location Red front, near

YoniiK Building. Telephone 2518.

H. Y0SHINAGA

Emmn Street, above Beretania
Ni-- BICYCLES arrived for racini?

ind Rcnrrnl use. Prices, $25 up to
$35. without brakes. Repairing and

done neatly.

ADS PAY-T- O

HOTEL
STEWART
SAN FRANCISCO
Geary Street, above Union Squaie

Juat opposite Eotel St. Francis
European Plan Sl.GO a day up
American Plan $3.00 a day up

Steel and brick structure, furnish-
ings cost $200,000. High class
hotel at moderate rates. Omnibus
meets all trains and steamers
Hotel Stewart now recognized as
Hawaiian Island headquarters.
Cable address, "Tra wets" A. B. C.

. Code. Reservations made through
Trent Trust Co., Fort Street,
Honolulu.

Hotel St. Francis
Union Square, San Francisco

Under the Management of
James Woods

lie hcaiitlftil park
FAC1XG heart of the city,

which Is the theatre of
the principal events of

the famous festivals of Sun
Francisco, this hotel, in

mid atmosphere, ex-

presses most pleasantly the
comfortable spirit of old Cal-

ifornia.

The royally and nobility of
the Old World and the Far
Fust aud the men of high
achievement iu America who
assemble here contribute to the

'cosmopolitan atmosphere of an
Institution which represents
the hospitality and individual-ll- y

of .San Francisco to the
traveler.

The building,' which marks
the farthest advance of science
In service, has now the largest
capacity of any hotel structure
In the West, and upon comple-
tion of (lie Tost street annei
will be the largest enravunsery
In (l.e world.
WHILE THE SEnVICK IS UN..
USUAL, THE l'KUTS AKE
JitiT.

European Plan from $2.00 Up'

flaieswa
HAS PLICASU'RES UNKNOWN TO
MANY HONOLULU A'ISITOI'S. UO
DOWN BY TRAIN TWO HOURS

'
FROM TOWN

WAIKiKI INN
First. class Family Hotel

Best Eathing on the Stack

W. C. BERGEN Prop. ,

Vienna Bakery
has the best HOME-MAD- E BREAD,

GERMAN PRETZELS and COFFEE

CAKE. Do suro and ling up 2124.

1129 FORT STREET

SUMMER DAYS AND

Pau Ka liana
GOOD THINGS

F. E. DAVIS & CO.,
MERCHANDISE BROKERS

Merchant and Nuuanu Streets,

FOR YOUR GR0CERIE3. SEE

AMERICAN BROKERAGE CO.

33-8- 5 King Street, near Maunakea

Phone 2291 Daily Delivery

HAWAIIAN FISHERY. IT1.

King Street Fish Market

Telepbine
. 2565

13 are linked together. The
reason is that at a period
when a girl's digestion is
weak

Scott's Emulsion
provides her with powerful
nourishment in easily di-

gested form.
It's the food that builds

and keeps up a girl's
strength.

Cash
Prize

We will give a Cash Prize of
TEN DOLLARS to the person
sending us the best original
article on the subject of

Kaimuki's
Residential

Value
TIlO ai'ticlo UlllSt eXDlaill

:DOLLARS,'"Tiy:it!- -:'

Your must contain
not less than 200 words nor
mOI'e tliail.500,''1" S&NCl 'VOtlf
nic'aiicf address plainly writ- -

Irnn 'nn irin innniipni-in- t It 10

iiandwriting will do,'

Sunday, or any day, you can
take a car ride to KAlMUKI,

Get off at our Branch Office at
the end of the Waialae line,

at the mountains, the land and
the sea, Notice the magnif-
icent lay of the ground, the de-

lightful slopes of the Palolo
Hills, the pretty homes, the fine
road and street improvements
and the feeling of comfort and
liaDpilleSS eVerVWllOre. Don't

Kaimuki's
Residential

Value
Send us your composition

on or before January 31, 191,
We will award the prize

money on February 5, 1911,

Address:

Kaimuki Land

Company, Ltd.,

Honolulu, T.H.

WANTEDTO RENT

Two-bedroo- m cottage, un-

furnished ,in good locality
immediately.

Address" A. B. C, Bulletin
Office.

I MKl.i.lMi;. U.l it AliituV 1 J A JK T .1 IK W K. i. 1 1 V
Kli. j v. j ! 'Kt.lt itrp.t.Uhf.

Wl.cn .iM fMi'
I' ntnl wcie irvnt'iniH
,9jHnccr,Hurtou,N,Y

V7AJTI3

lionie, well 1'urnislKi.l ; three bedrooms.
t.o servants' rooms. Waikiki Jl;i-ki- ki

or Nuuanu district prciwrcd.
Address, giving full particulars. Lox!
7:111, Honolulu. All communications'
confidential. 4s"-."- .t

Have your hat cleaned by the Expert
Hat Cleaners, 1123 Fort St., opp.
Club Stables. Best workmanship;
no acids used. 4S69-t- f

Two girls for ironing, one must b"
first-elas- a iruner. the' other an

Apply French Laundry.
King St. 4s:!7-:- :t

Amateurs for Bijou Theater, Apply
between 12 and 1 daily.

1807-t- f

500 bicycle tires to vulcanize. J.
W. Kershner, 1177 Alakea street.

Job compositor.- Apply' at once t

Koriiiianv Hulh'tin Publishing. Co. .

Anything of value, bought for cash.
Carlo, 1117 Fort St. 4753-t- f

Clean wiping rags at the Bulletin
office.

SITUATION WANTED.

Japanese Cooking School. Families or
hotels supplied with cooka. C. M.
Matzte, 1457 Auld Lane. Tel. 1664.

CLOTHES CLEANING.

Clothes cleaned, dyed and pressed on
short notice. Called tor and de-

livered. Phone 3029. S. Hurada,
11 8D Fort street. 4760-t- r

City Clothes Cleaning Co., No. 4 Ma-

sonic Temple, Alakea St. Clothes
called for and delivered. Tel. 2067.

DANCING SCHOOL.

Miss Gibson's Academy "of Dancing,
Model ,1 lull. Adult classes In waltz,

'. two-step- " and three-step- . Juvenile
classes in health culture, dancing
and ballroom etiquette. Apply at

,. IL'.'J !)th Ave., Kaimuki; Tel. P.0.11.

SODA WORKS.

Phone 3022-fo- r the best soda watet
made , in, Honolulu, . Honolulu

t Soda,"vatcreo;v 'jratsumoto 'lan
' near corner of Beretania ana" Nu-

uanu. 4751-t- l

AUTOMOBILE.

1'or hire, ieven-eeate- d Packard;
phone 2511. Youug Hotel Stand;
Chas. Reynolds. 4640--

LIVERY STABLE.

First-clas- s livery turnouts at rea-

sonable rates. Territory Livery
Stable, 348 King; phone 2535.

PLUMjIK(.

Yee Sing Kee Plumber and tinsmith,
Smith St., bet. Hotel and Tauahl.

AGENTS.

C. Henry Hustafe, BelUng-- . agent
Pttlnier-SIng- er car; Horsey's

patches; special attention
. given tf repairing lutoraobtles

and motorcycles. . South near King.
Phone 2174. '

BEAUTY CULTURE.

Mariiiello system Minnie Rhoadt,,
1140 Alakea street. ' Sc.a'p and
facial massage; shampooing and
manicuring; salt glows. Phone
3089. 4756-t- l

Mrs, Drlnkwater Massage, Special
Face Treatment, Chiropody, etc.
1G9 Beretania, cor. Union. Tele-
phone 3276. 4800-t- t

CHIROPODIST.

1)1:. I'.IilCII oilice, fi4 Alex. Young
building. Phone :10.

REAL ESTATE.

We will accept, or accept as part pay-

ment, at cost. icenti View, Kalmuk!
and oilier city property for Palolo
lllll property, and vice versa. Kaj-liiu-

Company. Ltd. ,

4:i:t-2- v

Wlll accept sugar Htoiks. bonds tind
other high-cla- ss securities, at market
value, n part payment for Palolo
mil and Ocean View property. Kal

mukl Land Company, Ltd.
4SP,:i-:'-

EDUCATIONAL."

Class forming In Dcmeut's Pltmanic
Shorthand and Touch Typing, under
supervision undersigned. Address (.'.

11. .Meltrlde, I'll:; .Mc( 'andless Bldg.
4s:;r,-i-

Silva'sToggery

The Store for Good Cloihes

Five cottages on Kameliauieha IV.
' road and Markham lane. ' All late--

ly repaired aud painted. "Vater
laid on from government mains.
Rent reasonable. Apply to Jos.
P. Meudonca, S4 0 Kanhumanu St.

4S12-t- f

Tl; e property known us the Wilder
building, corner of Fort and tjueen
streets. Dimensions 41xli.i. The build-
ing will be remodeled to suit tenant.
Apply to C. Brewer it Co., Ltd.

M::4-::-

For gentl'-mau- urnisheil room;
front entrance and adjoining bath;
electric light. js:i School St. With
couide; no children. 4s:!U

Furnished housekeeping rooms, 2520
Kaiali.uia Ave. Cood sea bathing.

4S22-t- f

Two tnrnlKhed room Apply Mr.
D. Mr.Conneil, 1223 Emma. Sl ,

ROOMS AND BOARD.

"TUG LELAND," C27 Beretania ave-
nue. Mosquito-proo- f lanai rooms,
with or without beard. Every-
thing modern; moderate prices.
Central location. Phone 1308.
Mrs. II. Dinklage, prop?

4793-t- f

Cool furnishes rooma and cottages,
with board. 1634 Nuuanu Ave.,
near School St. Prices moderate.

F02 (AXE.

Four acres planted in ..various fruit
trees, etc., with spring in same und
improvement-!- , in Nuuanu Valley.
Carlin? will pass the premises. For
particulars, phone "44 S.

4S:Sfi-t- f

The Transo envelope a tlme-eavl- ni

Invention. No addrei-ein- necaa
eary In sending out bills r re-
ceipts. Bulletin Publishing Co
sole agents for patentee. t

Men's clothing on credit, $1 ptr
week; suit given at once. F.
Levy Outfitting 'Co.. Sach.jh.ulJ'--- .
lng. Fort street. , 4742-t- I

House, good locution: loouiSi 3 bed-
rooms; with Jfirgu closets, electric

.jf liih, gas;' all 1 onvciilences. On eur-llu- e.

AAf.-J'-Jtouoi"- Ihilletin of-
fice. 48'il-t- f

Four houses on Liliha St., below
School St., renting at $10 per month.
Price "StJ.IO. Party leaving Territory.
Phone :ms. 4Sfi-t- f

A snap Rooming house; centrally
located, long lease. Must be sold.
Address "J. R.", this office.

4831.6t

Thr. house and lot on Li-

liha St.. above Wyliie St. Price.
$11100. Phone 4S.'lfi-- tf

Selected Caravonlca wool uottou
seed. A. V. Gear, 1214 Port St.
P. O. Box 404. 4693-- tt

A good Kemingtoti typewriter.. Same
may be seen at A. Ii, 1Arleigh'a. .

v 4S55-t- f

Inter-Islan- d and Oabu Railroad ship-
ping book!), at Bulletin office. tl

hewing machltie Ophite') for sale.
Tregloan riaiee NO. 9. '

New stock of the big nickel tablets nt
Bulletin oilice. , .

' 4sS7-t- f

Choice cut flowers. Phone 3029.

FOR SALE OR RENT.

Home In Olaa, Hawaii, containing
between 7 und 8 acres, on the
Volcano road, three-quarter- s of a
mile from Mountain View. House,
barn, cottage and servants' quar-
ters, price, $2500. Also five
shares of Whitney & Marsh stock
(dry goods company); par value.
$100. Make me an offer on this.
Address, Retta G Higglns, Paige
P. O., Caroline County, Virginia.

4S04-l-

CONTRACTORS.

George Yamada, general contractor.
Estimates furnished. 210 McChnd- -.

less .building.' Phone 1115.

WELDING.

Any kind of metal, welded.-;- . Bring
jour broken parts t' 207 "Queen,
near Alakea.

VICTOR RECORDS

FOR NOVEMBER

BERG STROM
MUSIC C 0., I I D.

Thayer Piano Co.

Steinway
and' other piakos

15G Hotel St. Phone 2313
TUNING GUARANTEED ''

the neutrality laws are being violated
along the I'nitcd Mexican bor-

der, giving alleged instances in
which Mexican revolutionists have, or-

ganized on this side of the line and
invaded Mexico.

also stated that there was u
icyuiar traoe f.unig on m arias, i i iwmjTake a ramble around, Lookmo crossin.r the Hh, n, i

Weapons and munition of war, which
Were then distributed to the rebels in
their mountain fastnesses and thus en-

abled them to continue the guerilla
warfare which has kept ti.e northern
States of the southern Ui public in u
state of turmoil for nearly three
months:
TroblpT; Border Troons.

Secretary Dickinson has Issued or- -,

dors by which the mite,! states troops forget old Diamond Head, Koko

:!:;r,uin:r he rainbows. Then
it will not take long to tell.'niuggllng of arms, an order which the you

State rangers and small number tQ W0l'!d SOU'lCtfl'lUg abOUt
troops now available tind it hard to
enforce.

The United Stytes military authori-
ties, along the border are also to co-

operate with the various United States
marshals- to suppress tho formation of!
any revolutionary expeditions and to
prevent bodies of men from the border
States entering u friendly country .un-

der arms to join the rebels.

ROYAL RULERFOR CANADA.
LONDON, Jan. is Royal High-

ness the Duke of 'onnaught, uncle of
King (ieorge. is named as the next
f!overnor-(!eiiera- l of Canada, to suc-

ceed Earl flrey, who will retire next
September.

The Duke of ('onnaught Is one ofj
the most popular princes of the Itritlsh
Umpire and has proved himself well

fitted to 0111111111111 as a soldier In the
Ugyptlaii campaign In 1ks:i, when be
fought at In 1'.Ml be
was appointed to the command of the
Third Army Corps, stationed in Ire-

land, and lias since been prominent in

military circles in Ungland.
The Duchess of Connuught, who will

accompany her linsband to Canada, Is
one of the most popular and well liked
women In the kingdom, and has done
much for the Irish peasantry and the
tenants on her husband's estates there.
She is a daughter of the 'Tied l'rince"
of Prussia.

It Is predicted that with the inaugur
ation of the Duke as (iovernor-- ( lencral
of Canada. Montreal will regain some
of her obit line social splendor.

"If your ideas fail to find popular
rivl'irsonienl nrw. you cm nim"al lo
posterity." "Yen." replied Senator
fnyjri'inn : "hut 1he enntrihtitlnns to
c:iinn:i;ai funds made, by pnsievily will
ho of no service whatever lo ni"."
Washinglon Star.pff-BULLE- ADS PAV-Tg- g

..- -

.'jM.Ul..
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BY AUTHORITY PROFESSIONALAMATEUR

SPORTS
Not Exactly a Clean

Shave
"Why Is your grandpa's face bandaged?" asks the lady next

door, "lie was sleeping in his big chair." explains the little
girl, "ami Willie turned tli.i nozzle of the, VACUUM CI.EAXEU
against his whiskers."

RESOLUTION,.,

No. 429.

FOREIGNLOCAL
just received another shipmentThis reminds us that we have

of those wonderful

CHINESE ATHLETIC UNION WINS

RESOLUTION MAKING APPROPRIATIONS FOR THE VARIOUS SER-

VICES OF THE CITY AND COUNTY OF HONOLULU.

BE IT RESOLVED by the Board of Supervisors of the City und County

of Honolulu, Territory of Huwuii, that the following sums, amounting to

ONE HUNDRED THIRTY -- SIX. THOUSAND; NINE HUNDRED EIGHTY-SI- X

AND DOLLARS tllitt,9SB.oO), ure hereby appropriated to be laid
out of all moneys in the General Funu of the Treasury of the City und

County of Honolulu for salaries lixed by law and other salaries, wages of

labor, donations, maintenance of jaila schools, und general expenses of tho

tuid City and County for tho period bt.gilmiIlg With the iirst day ot January,

A. D. Rill, and ending with the thirty. Urst day of March, A. D. 1911, said

payment to be made pro rata monthly subdivisions of said amount us stated

in the schedule thereof herein contained:
Three

MEET AM LOSES AT BASEBALL

t: t: :j a :: a :: :: tt t:
tt
:: SPORT CALENDAR. li
a . ::
n Monday, Jan. 30. . tt
tl Opening luterscholuslic Soccer IS

League Knins vs. High School !t
tt on Kam Grounds. tt
tt Finals in Oahu College Tennis tt
tt Hoogs vs. Gibb. tt
U Tennis Doubles Tournament tt
tt Opens Alexander Courts. tt

Magic Electric
Vacuum Cleaners

SCORES MANY MORE POINTS THAN COMPETITORS IN

FIELD AND TRACK DEFEATED BY STUDENTS' ALLI-

ANCE ON" DIAMOND 5-- 4 MANY PRESENT AND GOOD

EVENTS RUN DURING AFTERNOON.

noiselesstt Tuesday, Jan. 31. Th ki molest, liahtest. most effective. - inexpensive,
Per month.

$'J,005.00Salaries lixed by law
Second Round Handball Tounia- - tt

nient Marines vs. College of tt
Hawaii. tt

Thursdav. Feb. 2. tt
tt

Chinese Athletic lUnion won the big yard dash in 56 seconds, J. Fong100.00
650.00 finishing second and E. Ing third. j y jjmeet at Moiliili baseball grounds yes C. A. llasketball Begins. tt

Advertising, not pro rated
Associated charities
Attorney, deputies und ollice employe

Attorney, expenses, civil und criminal ousos, not pro rated
Attorney, material and supplies
Auditor, ollice employes

l.ai Tin added to his honors againtorday, scoring a total of 3 points in

the track anil held events, MeKinley100.00
375.00 High School coming-i- second with 12

points. ,Auditor, material and supplies 10--

and durable suction cleaner made.

It will clean carpets, rus, polished Moors, walls, ceilings, fur-

niture of any sort, beddin.;, curtains, clothing, pictures in fact,
everything in the house. Il fs furnished with special nozzles for

the different work it lias to do. It lias a wide nozzle and will

pick up large scraps of pap r. cloth cuttings, thread, lint, matches,
toothpicks and all such articles that get on every floor.

Connect the electric eo cl with the nearest lump socket, turn
on the current and the m.icluno will do the rest, requiring so

little effort that a child can easily run it.

Come in and see a MAGIC CLEANER and let us show you

a lot more good points about it.
I

L 0. Hall & Son, Ltd.

Central Grammar linlshed third with

tt ' Tuesday, Feb. 7. tt
tt Basketball Series Fort Shaffer ft
tt vs. Pal:una; Starts. Five Match- - tt
tt es to be Played. tt
tt Saturday, Feb. 11. tt
tt Fights, Asalii Theiilre Fink- - tt
tt Harding Coin Main Event. tt
tt Wednesday, Feb. 22. tt
tt Marathon Race King, Kaoo, tt

' tt Tsukanioto and Jackson. tt

255.00
50.00 eight, Oahu College won seven, and fot.

by winning the shot-p- at 35 feet 4

inches, S. 11. Hoe Making second with
3:! feet ti Indies, and H. Yap third with
31 feet 113-- 4 inches.

The relay race scheduled as the
twelfth event was not run, and then
in the 110-ya- free for all, Lai Tin
won in 11 seconds Hat, the same time
as the regular event.

The last on the schedule was n 440- -

lioncls, nut pro rated '

Building und plumbing inspector, payr0u

Building una plumbing inspector, iuaterilti and supplies

Burial of indigent dead, not pro ratej
i iiv and county physician, payroll

Louis College one point in tho events

months.
t 9,015.00

500.00

300.00
1,950.00

150.00
300.00

1,125.00
300.00

1,062.50
765.00
150.00
400.00
960.00
300.00

75.00
1,440.00

300.00
4,200.00

150.00
180.00
225.00

1,260.00
150.00

75.00
750.00

of the day.320.00
Of course, the .winning aggregation

had more men in than any of its com-

petitors, sometimes winning all three tt Automobile and Motorcycle Races tt
i ... ..11 ...1.I..V. ... ,,'or, liv tt at Hilo.i, i, vmu li etr ni cin, n uini nn ...... jit cuiiolaces in an event, which gave

A. P.. "in. w. iv. i nans, ivuu ..,.-.-.- ;j , Wednesday, marcn i.
a lead over the others in the totals.

" " 1 - .. , !...,...,.v,,,,,number of goodThere were a large
u..1....,i trying to pass him on the inside, and J: Sunday, March 26.

athletes out to the meet, a ml mmm jm,gos. , Ha,eiwa Roa(, Ra(,e

City and county physician, material aa supplies 100.00

Citv and county physician, medicine ..... 25.00

Clerk, otiice employes 480-0-

Clerk, material ami supplies 100.00

Collection and disposition of garbage..... 1,400.00

Commission, collecting road tax, not pl0 rated
Committees' clerk, payroll 60.00

Coroner's inquest, not pro rated
District courts, employes , 420.00

District courts, niaterial and supplies 50.00

District magistrate, second, not pro ratcd
Donation, Hawaii Promotion Committee 250.00

Donation, Kapiolani Park (to be expenuuu under tho di- -

.!., of the Board of Supervisory ..... 700.00

Prizes Awarded. tt Starting from Aala Park.
K. Chang who showed the best form

of the day in the sprints, winning ine Hn,.nnnnril-PIllilHl- ll, , iir,,t i,ri,tv islied the winners were called by An- - R ..
liunureu, uuu 't,

nouncer Jtaymond Hoe in each
yards, and doing each in good time,

track and the and they stepped up to the prize stand
considering the grass

, i n where they received their medals or PONS DECLARED Our Specialties

I0S ANGELES BOHEMIAN BEEIt,
BROWN LABEL R0EDERER CHAMPAGNE,

lcis at tlie hands of Mrs. A. K. F. Yap,

assisted by Mrs. E. S. Kong and Miss'125.00Donation, Leahi Home
lingincering and surveying work, payr0U 500.00

nn.l survevlna work, material ami supplies.. 100.00 THE CHAMPIONSIIEdith Wong.

Those who won minor places and re

the longer runs.
Everything Went Smoothly.

Early in the day the spectators be-

gan to arrive, and to the credit of those

who hud the matter in charge it should
h,. s.i hi that there was not a dull mo

WATHEN KENTUCKY WHISKIES (2 to 6 yearsceived only the leis seenieu jusi uj170.00

" 400.00
3,695.00

.itt,t"v....o .

inspectors, payroll
Hospital expenses, not pro rated .........
Janitors, payroll
Maintenance of fire stations and fire apparatus, payroll.

proud and just as satisfied as those.
wMio won tlie medals or ribbons, and,-

old),
MUNRO'S HOUSE OF LORDS SCOTCH WHISKY,
GOLD LION COCKTAILS,
CALIFORNIA WINES of the Italian-Swis- s Colony of

California. .

Win at Soccer From High
School By One Goal on

Saturday.

all In all, there was a spirit of utmost
fairness and sportsmanship displayed
by the competitors.
Officials.

Committee of the Day F. K. Lee, W.

2,100.00
375.00

1,500.00
300.00
510.00

3,450.00
1,200.00

11,085.00

2,100.00
5,175.00

225.00
3,135.00
1,410.00

250.00
600.00

?J5 P.2. .

Tl.675.00
3,300.00

150.00
2,055.00

It ' was rather hard luck for the

ment from the time the first event

was started until the winners were

crowned with their prizes ut the finish

of all the events.
There were no delays, the men com-

peting getting out in time as soon as

they had been called by the announcer,

and in several cases track and field

events were going on at the same

time, so that there was alwuys some-

thing for the spectators to watch.

High School soccer team that it lostII. Chun, B. H. Choy.

Queen of tho Day Mrs. A. GONSALVES & CO., Ltd.,
Yap. Assistant, Mrs

Maintenance of lire stations and flro apparatus, material
and supplies '00.00

Mal.:tenance of Hawaiian bund, payroll 1,725.00

Maintenance o Hawaiian band, material and supplies... 75.00

Maintenance of jails, payroll 1,045.00

Maintenance ot parks, payroll 4V0.00

Ulaintt'nance of parks, material and supplies, not pro

rated
MaintenanCt of police and lire ularm a. stein, payroll ... . . 200.00

Maintenance oTTp.diee and lire alarm System, material und

supplies M';?r'-"
Maintenance of pcJiWxpWVlW'-oTl......-

. . 7,225.00

Maintenance of police force, material and supplies 1,100.00

Maintenance of pounds, payroll '"60.00
. fcRG nn

,f
Referee Nigel jaciison 74 QUEEN STREET

Kingr Doe's Mil. ,
Track Judges V. L. Stevenson, T.

C. Ilee, Mr. Kong
Field Judges H. E. Walker, S. Allna,

riiMipWilg.
Tilekeepers Joseph Sialic, A. K. F.

Just before the aWaYttW.g. oi uic

tlie championship Saturday atternoon
by a goal made by tlie Puns on a pen-

alty kick, but such was the case, und

the blue-shirte- d warriors of tlie field

were acclaimed the champs of the sea-

son at the end of the game tit Moiliili.

The goal made was in tho second

half after more than the middle of that
period hud been readied, Walker and
Hickman being mixed up in a foul for

which the referee gave Punuhou a kick

at goal.
Bob Catton took the shot at goal,

prizes, Soldier King offered to run a

milo against anyone present, but Jack Try the famous
Y.WP. Wong Tons, Soldier King.son was the only one to take hill) up.

Maintenance of prisoners --- - ,...... oaa nn These two run the mile, Jackson hav- -20,400.00

inir a handicap of half a lap, which
King made up the third time around

Starter En Sue Pong.
Clerk of the Course F. K. Lee.

Scorer W. Tin Chong.
Announcer Raymond Hoe.

, At 3:30 the baseball game of the day

started between tho Chinese Students'

und won out by nearly one lap, doing

the 'whole mile In five minutes flut. i but the kick was blocked. Before the

"New Orleans Fizz"
Only at

The Criterion Saloon
Flags and Pennants. ball could be punted out of Hanger,

however, in the scrimmage which en-

sued in front of the goal, Hoogs suc
When the sports started there was

but a small crowd present. Mrs. lap
presided over the trophy stand, and ceeded in booting the louther through

Alliance and Chinese Athletic Union
teams, in which tlie former finally won
by one score, the total being live to

'four.
From the start the game was snappy

and fast, and the spectators had no

kick coming on the kind of ball which
was furnished.

For three innings there was but one

und scoring the only tally of the sec-

ond championship game.
First Half.

Johnny Jones' kicked off for tin

the events were started as soon as sue

had arranged the cups and medals In

an artistic manner on the stand under

the canopy pf American Hags, and with

the different school pennants draped In

front.
in,ri,u T'liniilinii bavin Won the toss

Maintenance of roads, llonoiuiu uismct . . ,ov,.Uv

Maintenance of roads, Honolulu distrl t, not pro rated (to

be expended in tho following manucr:

Kuuanu avenue $1,500.00

I'aeiilc Heights road 500.00

Kalauokalanl lane 500.00)

Maintenance of Kvva road district Jf.000.00

Maintenance ot Walanuo road distrlct..i.. 100.00

idaintenanco o Waialua road district 1,200.00

Maintenance ot Koolauloa road district 1,000.00

Maintenance of Koolaupoko road district 1,150.00

Maintenance of Waimanulo road district 100.00

Maintenance of schools 500.00

Maintenance and construction of electric light system,
'30 0payroll

Maintenance and construction ot electric light system,

materials and supplies 1,018.00

Mayor, Incidentals 150.00

Mayor, entertainment fund, not pro rated
Meat and food inspector, payroll i . 420.00

Milk inspector, payroll and transportation t 100.00

Morgue attendant, payroll 85.00

Municipal ollice rents 325.00

Premium on Insurance! not pro rated.....,.,,
' 170.00Kanltary inspectors, payroll

Supervisors, material and supplies, not pro rated ........
Treasurer, oniee employes ' 400.00

Treasurer, material and supplies 50.00

Witness fees, not pro rated

score made, und that by tlie Alliance
and chosen the wind, and during the

entire iirst halt the ball was in High

School territory most of the time.
The yellow dragon of China waved

For a Good Meal, quickly pre-

pared and well served, go to theteam, the Union getting its first tally

2,500.00
3,000.00

300.00
3,600.00
3,000.00

3,450.00
300.00

1,500.00

2,370.00

3,054.00
450.00
250.00

1,260.00
300.00

255.00

975.00

30.00

510.00

30.00

1,200.00

150.00

450.00

in the fourth. In tlie filth the Alli
ance got three tallies and another one

In fact, as fur as thu Iirst halt went,

tho High men played on the defensive

almost entirely, and failed to show thein the eighth.
Tlie Union team won their total j form they did last week, even though Palm Cafe,slowly one in the fourth, one In the

fifth and two in the eighth, hut were
HOTEL STREETunable to put u man across In the PHONE 2011

both Jones and Freiido wero In the
game Saturday.

During the half both teams did great
blocking, and on u few occasions tlie
High School got the ball down Into

ninth. Remember! the Palm Test Is "The Best"

from one end of the grandstand, and

from the other the Stars and Stripes

flew to the strong breeze which made
It cool and comfortable for those
watching the day's events.

As tho afternoon wore on the crowd

became larger und larger, and by the

time the hall game started, at 3 o'clock,

the stand was well idled and llerger's
band enlivened tho day by snappy

music.
The Day's Sports.

It was 12:30 when the first event

was called, and then, in regular order,
following one another quickly, the fif-

teen scheduled events were pulled off

und the finish of the last one made In

season for the ball game to start on

The lineup and score:
CHINESE STUDENTS' ALLIANCE. Punuhou territory so far that the goal

A 11 RBI I SI IPO A E

lb.. 4F. L. Akana
was in danger.

Back and forth the play went, first

one man and then another making a
brilliant play for a moment, but in the

half neither side succeeded In putting

Tan I.o. ss ...
Hong Chuck, if
A liana, p FIf amUK IT FURTHER RESOLVED, that tho following sums amounting to

TEN THOUSAND, SIX HUNDRED AND DOLLARS ($10,650.00), are
hereby appropriated to be paid out of all moneys in the Road Tax Special

Fund of the City and County ot Honolulu for the building and maintenance

of roads and bridges In the respective districts named herein, said payment

Apau, lib the leather oeiween ine ""
J. A moy, cf ..

AND YOU WANT A GOOD JOB, SEE ME TOM SHARPE. Ayau, 2b
Ah Toon, c . . .

time.
The 100-va- dash was the iirstto be made pro rata monthly subdivision of suid amount as stated in the

schedule thereof contained herein:
Three

A. Kau, rf ...event, and was won by W. K. Chang in SignS..35 5 0 0 27 17Totals.
eleven seconds fiat, S. II. Hoe finishing
second and Lai Tin third.

The high pump was won by G. Ing CHINESE ATHLETIC UNION.
AB R BH SH l'O A

when the whistle blew lor tne emi oi
the half, the ball was in tlie center of

the field.
Second Half.

When the half ended it was tlie com-

mon opinion on the bleachers that the
High School would Win easily in the
second, with the wind in their favor,
but such proved not to lie the case.

There was no especially brilliant star
in the galaxy of playe'rs of the game
Saturday, but many did well and at
times played brilliantly.
"When the ball went down near the

months.
$6,000.00

3,750.00
750.00
150.00

Per month.

District of Honolulu $2,000.00

District of Kwa 1.20.00

District of Waialua 250.00

District ot Koolaupoko

at 4 feet 10 Inches, Kd Liu coming ARE SEEN EVERYWHERE
PHONf; 1697 ELITE BUILDINGsecond, half an inch lo.wer, and Ah

Dang stopping at 4 feet 7 Inches, get-

ting third place.
Again In the 220-yar- d dash W. K.

0 0

Chun In, cf ...
Tom Yen, lb . .

hal Tin, Jib ...
Sing Hung, If .

U Ah Cliiu, 2b

Kan Yen, ss . .

Wnli Kal, rf ;.
Akec, c

l.uck,Yee, p ..

Chung captured first place in the fast
time of 2" 5 seconds, Lai Tin coming

0 0 High goal. Walker jumped for It andIn second and S. H. Hoc third. These
touched it. Illclunaii lielriK Upon lilinwere the same three men who won RICH CREAM

WK DELIVER RICH CKKAM TO ANY PART OF THE CITY

nliices In the 100 yards, but the second
land third men changed places.

The mile run was done In 5 minutes
ORDER. NO PRESERVATIVES USED. QUALITY.OX

Totals 28 4 6 4 27 7 5

CHINESE STUDENTS' ALLIANCE.
Ituns 0 0 1 0 3 0 0 1

at the same moment, and in the mlxup
two fouls occurred, the Puns getting a
kick, which was taken by Ciitton, and
tlie ball .finally , put through, by Hoogs
during the scrimmage in front of tlie
goal.

The standing und lineups:

seconds by Ed. Chang, P. J. Uoo41
P U R1T Y OUARA N T EE D.WAcoming second and A. B. l.au third

AND BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, that the Auditor of the City and

County of Honolulu Is hereby authorized and directed to draw warrants on '

the City and County Treasurer for any of the sums named herein, or partB j

thereof, upon having filed with, him schedules of salaries fixed by law, anil

other salaries, of donations named herein, of payrolls and of accounts, for

materials and supplies, accompanied by original vouchers and certified by

the clerk as having been duly passed and allowed by the Board of Supervisors

ut any regular meeting, or any special meeting called for tho purpose of con- -

v ,;" "Y Isidering expenditures; J

AND BE IT FURTHERfBEpLVED, that to make expenditures; under

this Resolution, it shall be necessary that all salary lists, items of donations,

payrolls, Items of material and supplies and accounts of general expenses

shall, before being presented to tho Board of Supervisors, be passed upon

by a committee or committees, and by such be rcportod to the Board of Su-

pervisors, with the recommendation of such committee or committees, and

sums found to be lawfully due and payable may .then be voted upon singly

or collectively as convenient on a call of the ayes and noes. In the event of

any such committee falling or neglecting to so pass upon any such mat-

ters, or to make any recommendations In regard thereto, the Board may

thereupon act.

AND BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, that no payments under this Res- -

olutlon bo incurred in any month In, excess of the monthly pro rata sums

herein authorized.
Introduced by Supervisor H. B. Murray.

Honolulu, T. II., January 6, 1911.

The Pond DairyA

ti

7
!)

P W D L -

Punuhou 7 a IS 1 1 8

High School 7 3 1 I! 8

Ma lies 2 2 2 10

From 120 yards th.e distance in the
low hurdles was cut down to 115

yards, and LafTin finished first, in

15 4- seconds; E. Ing making second
piuce und S. H. Hoe third.

The half mile was won by W. K.

Chang in 2 mlnutes 40 seconds, there
being but four starters In the event
and one man, Ed. Chang, who won the

Base hits ;. 0 1 0 1 3 0 1 0 06
CHINESE ATHLETIC UNION.

Runs , 0 0 0 1 1 0 0 2 04
Rase hits ....... 1 1 0.1 1 0 p 1 16

SUMMARY.
Two-bas- e hit, Kan Yen; three-bas- e

hit, Lai Tn; wild pitch, Luck Yee;
hasees on balls, off Ahana 8, Luck Yee
I; passed ball, Ah Toon; struck out, by
Abulia 5, Luck Yee 7; double play,
Luck Yee to Ah Chiu. Umpire, Henry
Clilllingworth,

;! 7 11Iron Works 1 2

Punahou W. Paty, goal; T. P. Cray
and Macconel, backs; Dodge, Jatnleson
and Clark, halfbacks; J. Catton, C.

Hoogs, Hob Catton, J. Walker and J.
Maeaulay, forwards.

High School Henry l 'hillingworth,
eoal: Hickman and Clarke, fullbacks;

falling out when the race was
over. ti. E. Ng finished second
P. J. Coo third In the half mile.

mile,
half
and

SPOTLESS LINEN
in the kind you have returned from

ACADIE'S FRENCH LAUNDRY
Eighteen feet und four Indies was

the distance made in the broad jump,
Ed Liu making tills distance and win- -

Second place was made by Laining. 777 S. KINO STREETPHONE

"Would you marry a self-ma-

man?" usked the girl who had never
even been seriously engaged. "No
my dear, never again," replied tho
fit ill lovely widow. "They are nwfiilly
hard to make over." Chicago Rec-

ord Herald. '' -

Soaren, "Jones" and Alee. May, half-- !

backs; Rice, Frendo, Miireiillino and
Dyer, forwards.

it tt n
Many a man is kept, busy acquiring

the things he doesn't want.

feet R Inches, and E. Ing
place with 17 feet 3 2

Tin, at 17

won third
Approved this 19th day of January, A. D. 1911.

JOSEPH J. FERN,
Mayor.

lOt Jan. 19, 20, 21. 23, 24, 25, 26, 27. 18, SO.

Inches. Evening Bulletin 75c. Per MonthLiu won first place In the 440- -Ed


